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CORK HUNGER 
STRIKERS ON 

FIFTH WEEK I

ARRESTED 13 
FOR TRYING TO 
LYNCH M’NEAL

THIRTY-SEVEN OIL 
TANKERS ORDERED 
BY MEXICAN RULERS

j WOljU) NEWS TODAY j100 AMERICANS SAFE PEACE
READY TO STUDY 
TROUBLES OF BUSH

POLES TAKE 
MANY CANNON 

AND SOVIETS
REAL DESIRE 
OF RIGA MEET

CANADA

Thirteen arrests have Deal 
mad* in ThoraM, Ont, In connec
tion s*2i the attempt to lynch 
DnM MoNeel, a month ago. tYxty 
are Bkely to be taken Into onetody 
there.

Mexico has awarded a Cana
dian shipyard a contract to build 
37 oti tankers.

THE BRITISH ISLES

Canadian Firm Will Build the 
Ships Subject to New Gov
ernment Guarantee.

Rapid Growth of Anti-Britis^ 
Sentiment "Threatens War 
Says the CalL

All Are Very Weak and End 
May Come in Some 

Cases Soon.

ABANDON EFFORTS 
TO SAVE COMPANY

Thorold Sensation Likely to 
Lead to Forty Prisoners 

Being Taken.

THREATENING LETTERS 
SENT TO POLICEMEN

AH Are in Welland Jail 
Charged With Being Part 
of Unlawful Crowd.

Polish Delegates Declare They 
Do Not Wish to Profit by 

Recent Victories.

Kovel Captured With 3,000 
Prisoners, 36 Guns, 380 

and 3 Airships.

FIVE CLASSES ARE
CALLED TO COLORS

Ottawa, Sept. 16. — The new 
Gove-mmenit of Mexico teas placed 
an order with the Prince Rupert 
Drydock Company for the <‘on- 
etnrobkxi of LhMty-eeven ships, 
mostly oil tankers. The contracts 
have been -placed into the bends 
o«' tttue Ml-nit^er of Marine for <«i- 
doroaitacm, the company applying 
tor the Government guautee on 
such orders as provided for in the 
aid to whipping leg! station passed 
at the last ee «tan of Parltament.

New York, SepL 16. — Oswwld 
GamrlBtm VfUoird «enouaced to- 
riigfot that one hundred représen
tai Jve American» had a-opepted 
invitialtian. of bis mugeHae.

TERMS SAME AS
BEFORE SUCCESSES

Cock hanger strikers enter upon 
fifth week of strike tn <ly1*r con
dition.

tihe

-1 -The
Nation," to oonstitu-tie a n«HJwr- 
tlaaiu coimnlssrkm to elOt chargee 
01 stiricWtes in Ireland made

are tilled when mAh 
buy petrol surprised Irish in at
tempt to burn a police barrack».

Two
1 wo Men Killed in Fight Witt 

Military Patrol While Raid
ing Barracks.

"Peace of Understanding and 
Agreement" is Aim, Pole 
Leader Says.

against one another by the BrSt- 
isaitiovenmnen t and Slum Fein.

Referring to Anglo-American xe- 
laJtdona, the inriiuulton «ays that 
one grave result of ties present 
aUtuBiUion is the 'rapid growth, of 
anti-artSthih feeling which serious
ly throaltesiB the unspeakable <tei- 
a-mity of war between the United 
Statee and Groat Briftmn arid en
dangers the peace of the wcwkL"

Letts Troops Are Advancing 
and Score Victory in Sur
prise Attack,

UNITED STATES.

Babe Rntfc knocks two more 
home rims

The ocmumttee seeking to end 
the “vacation” indue strike falls 
after three days' work.

EUROPE

CHARGES LABOR 
IN NOVA SCOTIA 

NOT IN HARMONY

Cork, Sept. 16.—At four o'clock tx> 
day the hunger strikers m lorx jail 
completed the fiftu week of tneir 
fast. All of them, according to 
prlfcon doctors, are in a very weak 
state.

Harry Bfcrry, former high sheriff of 
Cork, announced tonight that he had 
reluctantly decided not to proceed 
with hts attempts to secure the re
lease of the hunger strikers. He 
gave as his reason lor ceasing his 
efforts the fact that the evidence al
ready produced in the cases of Sean 
Hennesay and Joseph Murphy hud 
not been acted on.

Killed In Barrack Raid

Dublin. Sept. 15.—Two men were 
killed during a light with a military 
patrol at Ballinlough, County Ros
common, early this morning. Another 
man succomibed to hls wounds during 
the day. It is alleged that the mili
tary came upon the men after they 
had raided a vacated police barracks 
near Ballinlough.

St. Catherines, Ont., Sept. 16—Thir
teen residents of Thorold were ar
rested today In connection with the 
riot at Thorold in August, when an 
attempt was made to lynch David 
McNeal. after he had been committed 
for trial on a charge of having mur
dered Margaret Houck, the four year 
old child whose body was found In 
an unfrequented a pot some distance 

several

Warsaw, Sept. 16.—M. Dombeki, 
under secretary tor foreign affairs, 
and head of the Polish delegation 
which left lust night for Dacsig, en
roule by British worships to Riga, 
©aid the Instructions to the Polish 
representatives, were the same as 
those given the delegates before their 
departure for Minsk for the earlier 
conference with the Soviet emissar-

Warsaw, Sept. 15.—An official state
ment issue* today announces 
Kovel, in Voihynia, has been occu
pied by the Potes, who took 3,000 
prisoners, captured 36 guns and a 
large quantity of war material which 
included four locomotives, three air
planes and three hundred cars.

The lose of %oyel deprives the Bol- 
shevlkl of rail fay communication be
tween the 
southern front. Kovel w^g a junction 
point for six railroads, and three ot 
these lines ere brought within the 
Polish area of control by its capture.

Letts Surprise Poles.
The statement says, the Poles were 

forced to withdraw from Seyny by a 
surprise attack of the Lithuanians. 
Reports Indicate that the Lithuanians 
are advancing in the direction of Ali
gn stowo.

À military decree has been Issued 
caMIng up five new classes. The 
classes called are from 1889 to 1885 
inclusive.

In the north quietness prevailed 
along the battle line where recently 
there were encounters between the 
Lithuanians and the Poles over the 
disputed boundary line.

fctus&ians Admit Great Fight.

that

President Dtttihaanel. of France, 
eariously ill, will resign inFARMERS COME 

TO M’CURDY’S AID 
IN COLCHESTER1

now 
a few days

Polish peace delegates are on 
way to Riga to meet the Soviet 
envoys.

Poles capture fortress with V 
000 prisoners. 36 guns, 800 cars 
and several ajrrtvip-s.

General Wrangol U hard pushed 
by re-inf or red Soviet army tn 
South Russia.

Stormy Session at Congress 
Over Proposal to Have a 
Fall Time Secretary.

from the town of Thorold. 
weeks after she had been missing 
from home.

The thirteen men who were taken 
into custody at Thorold today were 
charged with * being members of an 
unlawful assembly, contrary to the 
criminal code." They were removed 
to the jail at Welland. It is under
stood that other warrants have been 
issued and more arrests are expected 
to follow shortly.

, les.
Plnsk district and the He declared that the Polish Gov

ernments had no intention of taking 
any advantage of the victories gained 
over the Russians, who had reached 
the outskirts of Warsaw and then 
were pushed back, and, that the Poles 
would ret make any effort to force 
upon the Soviet Government terms 
which might be considered unfair.

Windsor, Ont,, Sept. 15.—There will 
be no secretary-treasurer appointed to 
the * Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada who will be on a sa'liary and 
devote all Ms time to the work of the 
congress, for this year alt least. This 
weusWearied upon this afternoon who.i 
a resolution recommending such ac
tion. submitted by the Ottawa Local, 
200, was presented by Delegate C. L. 
Aetoheson, of Hamilton, chairman of 
the committee of constitutional low. 
with the report of this committee ani 
reccemnendLag that lit be not concurred

John Best, M. P. and Col. 
Hugh Clark Declare Fed
eral Government Good.

WINTER PORT 
IS PLAN FOR 

NEWFOUNDLAND

V
Wants Wise Peace.

Poland’s aim is a ^>ec.ce of under
standing and agreement,"* declared 
M. Dombritt, who Feld he felt positive 
that if the Soviet delegates entered 
the negotiations with a good will to 
make peace they would be obliged to 
recognise the rightful ness of Polamf a 
attitude. He was of the opinion that 
in this event an agreement regarding 
the peace preliminaries and an ar
mistice, as well, as one regarding the 
frontiers of Poland end Soviet Rus
sia, would soon he reached.

All Are English

All who were arrested today are 
English-speaking citizens and

exception are native bora Cana
dians and regarded as respectable 
residents of Thorold. The time and 
place of trial of the men arrested to
day was kept secret.

The Thorold police have received 
anonymous letters threatening vio
lence “worse than that of the night 
of the McNeal affair,’’ if any arrests 
were made as a result of the attaack 
upon
attempt upon McNeal’s life.. It is said 
here that over 40 
taken into custody in connection with 
the affair.'

Special to The Standard.
Truro, Se.pL 15.—A well attended 

meeting in the Interest of Hon. P. B. 
McCurdy, was held here with the 
speakers H. M. Mowatt, M. P. to1* 
P.rrkdale; Col. Hugh Clprlf M. P., for 
North Bruce, and John BesL M. P-, 
for Duffortin. Each made strong ap
peals for the election of Mr. McCurdy. 
Mr. Mowatt. who was formerly a 
Liberal, supported the Union govern
ment. and he today -”*-rx>rts the Na
tional government, because he says 
the National party contains the best 
elements of both the old lme parties. 
He reviewed tihe ~~- 
government anti said it deserved the 
thanks of the people of Canada, for 
it had conducted affairs honestly and 
efficiently, doing its duty whether —e 
course was popular or not.

Farmer Supports Too.

with

Railway Commission Cuts off 
All Passes on Island Rail

ways at Once.
DRAGNET FAILS 

TO GET ALLEGED 
SLAYER FARMER

KL
The presentation of the resolution 

resulted tn a heated discussion, many 
d*.'legatee seeing in it an attempt to 
oust the pre*s?:r‘- incumbent of the of
fice. P. M. Draper, of Ottawa. This 
resolution, aaid uoiotiher from the same 
local favor mg the placing in the hands 
of the rank and file of labor the right 
to strike through a change in the von- 
etHtuttan, which was delivered from 
tihe report, furn ashed two of the three 
stiurm cem-tires of the afternoon cession.

N. S. Alleges No Co-operation.

expect to discover 
large coal areas

Pulp Company Will Ship 
2,000 Cars of Wood During 
Winter Months.

the Thorold town hll and the.London, Sept- 16.—Heavy engage
ai! tile Poles iu the region to PRESIDENT OF 

FRANCE LIKELY 
TO QUIT OFFICE

menus w
the ot ibreôt-LitiiViü in tue ivovei 

Voihynia ore reported by Uiu 
l uebday a

- *•- - Union citizens will be
Suspect Jumped on Auto 

Running Board and Fired 
Five Shots When Hurled off

amt in
Russian Soviet staff ni
vhieUi-l sl-tuLemeut A^om Moscow, it

NOVA SCOTIA 
TEACHERS MAY 

GO ON STRIKE

■■Nona of KttUjm 139 miles ea,t ol 
Btest-lttovek) fierce tigbtliti conun 
une. la Hie Koxel region tile soviet 

engaged with an enemy 
ot the Brest- 

We bavv a«aui

On the opendrig of this afternoon's 
seeston of the Congress, a telegram 
was read from Joseph Sexton, Secre
tary of the Nova Scotia division, stat
ing that there was a lack of oo-opera
tion o-f union labor in Nova Scotia. 
The telegram in part was m toti-ows:
‘ Regret that it way- impossible to send 
report, of Nova Scotia Federation in 
time for publication prior to conven
tion. On onfly say tihat, due to apathy 
on the part of the officers and disln 
teneBtodnoas of leaders of organized 
labqp and insufficiency of labor unions

Saulit. Ste. Marie, Ont.. Sept. 15. — 
Although the country has been scoured 
one" a police dragnet placed over the 
city, river and Northern Michigan, no 
trr.ee teas yet been discover, d -of 
Uoueal Moore, wlio, it Ls alleged, ml 
Monday rilgltt shot and killed George 
Br.itott, prominent farmer and brick 
manufacturer of East Korah. A Saulfc 
jitney driver is believed to have en
countered Moore three hours af'er the 
fatal shut was fired on the Grosoap 
Road.
stayer, jumped on t!he running board 
of h'is auto, bet the driver put ont 
speed and the man was hurled into the 
roadway, later firing five steals after 
the machOne. No trace bus yet been 
discovered of Pearl Mouer or Maggie 
Beck, the youmg girls who, it Is al
leged, were in Moore's uompany at the 
time of tihie murder. James 'Mouer 
father of one of the girls, is being held 
ns am accessory to the escape of

Theat. Jdtm'e, Nfld., Sept. 16. — 
'Newfoundland Railway Commission 
had mad© «B recum-mendationfl to the 
Teeom^rootire programme of the 
operation «f the railway, which ki 
eludes tihe following: ImAructions to 
conductor» to Tstuse to accept pass 
from anyone in future; M. P.’s, mem
bers of Legislative CauncU. judge», 
magistrates, merchimts. exJM. P.x and 
clergymen, ali without distinction, will 
have to pay railroad travelling tares.

tn tlhe future, tt is pxopoeed to con
sumât a coastal terminus for South 

looaiso. traffic at Argentina. The ter- 
nuirue will alflo be used as a winter 
shipping pont for tihe AmgLi-Newfound
land Development Ccaupany, and Alex- 
ander Bay Pulp Oontyany.

The company will ship 2,000 car
load» otf paper from December to May, 
thu thitherto has been stored each 
winter at Grand Fadà», thus tying up 
a large amount of money, as well as 
causing cotigt-tiUou at Grand Rills, 
Bed the radflrotul commdeston will In
crease the railroad eernengs to $150,- 
000 by this arrangement, and thus aid 
in making the road soit-supporting.

Start Work »< Once.

The work of building the throe miles 
or rail road will atari immediately, and 
the terminal pier or breastwork will 
he ready tor shipping by January. The 
commision, accompanied toy members 
of the executive and representstrvrs 
of the Alexander Bay Pulp Company 
will visit Argetitina on Friday and 
there complete the plane fox the ter- 
TOtool at Grand Lake. The Govern
ment has resumed boring tor coal, 
with tadïca'tîone ctf the discovery of 
<xal within a uucmrtih. The country will 
probably definitely know whether coal 
in oomunprciial quam titres exists at the 
Grand Lake area*.

Expects Big Coal Area.

- TT-io-b (Wirlv said that this 'oe- 
Ine a period ot imresl was a great 
time for agitators. w"io were malting
the most of It. Nearly everything in 
the United Parmer platform, except 
free trade, hed already been carried 
out by the government At 
lod tm thé country's history a strong 
and stable government was f**””" 

John Best ennounoed that he was 
did not belong to the 

He denounced those

troops were 
column iu the region 
Utmsk high read, 
occupied the town ot Koh-yn

UMUlierg) —

Council of Ministers to Study 
Constitutional Aspects of 
Case on Friday.

¥
SM^TVyertthyae-rohmah

Wvangd’sd which wore bupported by 
two armored trains.”

Special to The Standard
Halifax. N. 8.. Sept. 15—"There is 

a deep-seated feeling of dlssatisfac- 
the school-teachers of 

said a school teacher

Partis, Sept IS—An crfPicial com
munique Issued tills evening says: —

The statements publisiied In the 
pretia this morning are correct as to 
the state of the President’s health, 
which Is becoming more and more 
precarious. The President doubtless 
will be obliged to resign. It is also 
correct that the council of ministers 
on 1‘iriday will take up the question 
from a constitutional viewpoint.

Alexandre Mille rand. French Prem
ier. and Foreign Minister, la promi
nently mentioned as the next Presi
dent. Some of his friends declare he 
will refuse to become a candidate, but, 
ire vert hotess. Chore is a tendency to 
believe he may be induced to accept, 
if the office is offered him unanimous-

tion amongst 
Nova Scotia,”
todav. “That was very apparent at 
the teachers’ convention held recent-jin the province, the Federation lacked 
ly at Wolfvilte. The teachers of Nova the support necessary for suicccas. 
Scotia are sick and tired of waiting However, efforts are being made to- 
for decent salaries and have now de- wards reorga,niz>ati<xi of Federalicn so 
termined, as a last resort, to place that it may fulfill the duties and beno- 
ihemselves iu a position where they Ate poasiTble.” 
can enforce a living wage.

a farmer, but

^ iit'iirk^ nTi the farming popw

sssr^ssr^ ^ ^
rrr^ToS
neple advices.. On the Don Mver (hem t0 quit. He was ,trtmylv P- 

Nezavafout the railway line from ^ (n class geverementand gave 
Tzaritan. At Kmalikuu J n„nAer of instoneee ot how It had 

Divirion of BolBhevlnts is wnrt[e) oul m Ontario He ^°u*h* 
insurs- a„ ctesMB should stand by the gov 

eramont for the govenranent had stood 
by the country.

A man. thought to be the
W ran gel Hard Pressed.

BIG BRITISH FLAG 
HELD UP MEETING 
OF U. S. ENGINEERS

Voronezh to 
the 346th 
sold to

Teachers Haye a Union
“It may surprise some peori' to 

that the school-teachers of
Rave surrendered to

learn
Nova Scotia have banded together 

union, the first object of which 
conditions of the ONE KILLED WHEN

Delegates Refused to Start AUTO TURNS TURTLE
Work Until Stars and Stripes 
in Place.

CABINET MUST AID 
FARMERS TO SECURE 

LABOR FOR NEEDS,

is to better the 
teachers financially. The convention 
decided to place an organizer in the 
field who will cover the entire prov- 

‘ ince. and who will ascertain the valu
ation placed on properties, tfie rates 
of taxation and the ability to pay 
higher school rates in each school 
district.”

for Colchester.Foster
George16.—SirSept.

for the maritime prov- 
He to to f^eak 
county, on Fri-

Ottawn.
Foster left 

i mces tMs afternoon.
Colchester

ly.

Never Recovered from Accident

“The tragedy of Deachauel” wh.ch 
for nearly four months has been the 
secret of a few persons no.v has be 
come public property, and nothing 
but the warmest sympathy i-. oeing 
expressed on all sides for the Presi
dent of the Republic as it is announc
ed that he lms decided irrevocably to 
resign. His four months’ fight against 
illness has been a courageous one, 
but since hls accident at Montargis, 
May 23, vrhen he fell from a moving 
train it has been a losing one.

Montreal. Sept. 15.—Victor Depati-e, 
a waiter.. of 576 LavaJ avenue, this 
city was instantly killed, and Muriel 
Pet tit jean, 20 years of age. is lying 
in the Montreal General Hospital with 
a frariured skull in a critical condi
tion. while seven others, of whom five, 
are women, were slightly injured whoa, 
the automobile in which they 
dr.ving turned turtle at Bordeaux to- 
daj. opposite the prison gates. The 
overturned machine pinned Depetie to 
tteJ* ground, killing htm instamtly.

Rosario Degonzo, of 11 Cbartott3 
street. Plattsburg, N. Y., had hired 
the machine and taken a party of 
girls fox a drive to Bordeaux. The ac- 
ciuent wtis caused by the car skidding 
over the road, which was slippery of- 
ter a rain fall.

day.

ÎÏÏ^Taf tbV erev-mee, seti 
Dobertv. Minister of Agrtcutture, m 
miorwstoe the deleSMtee of 
en- Ontario United Board» of Trade, 
wi» were guests of tits directe™ of 
U» Western Fair today.

ITALIAN PREMIER 
TRIES TO SETTLE 
THE METAL STRIKE

Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 15.—A big 
British flag draped on the wall above 
the platform In the hotel where was 
assembled the delegates to the con
vention of the International Union of 
Steam and Operating Engineers here 
today caused the suspension of busi
ness until it was replaced by the 
United States colors. Several dele
gates protested against the presence 
of the flag because no United States 
flag of equal size was ip sight.

When the'flag was not immediately 
down they marched from

SOVIETS ATTEMPT 
TO FORCE ITALIANS 
TO RECOGNIZE RULEof WorkersRepresentatives

and Employers Invited to 
Meet Him in Conference.

BOARDS OF TRADE 
OPPOSE NEW RATES

Rome. Sept. 15—The metal work
ers’ movement was early token ad
vantage of by the supporters of Soviet 
Russia in Italy as the basis of a politi 
cal movement to force Italian recogni
tion of the Moscow government, ac
cording to a document published Tues
day by the Trft.una._________

SEEKS NON-SUIT 
IN CASE AGAINST 
ARTHUR ECREMENT

the room • end remained away until 
the hotel management had obtained 

United States flag ami draped

Rome. Sept 10 -Premter GtoliUi 
hee intervened in
disent™, and he® totrttixl représenta 
ti\ee of the employers and ^wlrere 
ion*A him at Turin. 
gates have already arrived there tn 
reeponre to the brvltolloo.

Seek» to Make Peace.
MStan. Sept. 15 The prêtent of 

Milan hue summoned representative! 
of toe factory owners and workmen to 
meet tatat tor an enohang» of 
ou ate question of the enntroi of the 
fnetoriee.

Bdroonton. Alt»., Sept. IS.—An In
dependent appeal MBfcret the dedslor 
of tie Railway Commission in fiiiiet 
the new freight rates wUl be entered 
by the Board ol Trade.

The Print* Albert Board <tf Trade 
ha> emdoroed the appeal of the Win- 

Board agaimsi the increase iu 
fnuighit rates. ________

' Proteesor l>jwlimg. during his recent 
i visât, strongly urged tihe Government 
to proceed wi-toh boring at the Grand 

Mowtxeal, Sept. 16.—A motion for l^ake arec®, aïs Lhero were indications 
non-suit m the case of conspiracy i of the existence of a large doposM of 
mgaluet Artiiur Bcroment, the ex-mem- j cuol *n tihat «urea, TIm- raiflroad com 
bev of Parti ament and notary. ! tn4s>ît!on -has remm mended an lucre a. îc
charged widh conspirir.ig to defraud jin pdFetoriger ümd freight raivee. end it 
Mtctoaet Oonaiolly o# $126,000 in a Buf- is pvcbalMe eu increase of one cent 
fal<> wiretapping scheme, was made by pen- mile may be added to first-class 
counsel for till© defence today tieJor.- railway fares. Six toco motives of the 
Chief Judge Decarie in tihe court of most modern type tuivc been ordered 
special sesQionis at tlie close of the by the commission and are du© in t*hi? 
cause for the prosecution. country in January. Mhuterial for

His Lordaibnp wtil give judgment on fifty flat and fifty box oars is being 
ti'Js nuotSom on Friday. The hetUimg of previdod. and vhe whole tot will be 
ti» case Lasted all day tod-ny. Tlio ready by next spring, 
exidem-ce taken in Buffalo by the ro Tlie third rvtarv plow will soon be 
gatory commission was read in court ccrnpn.e<ed at tihe works here and will 
and accepted as part of the record, be In oomm iff tion the mining winter 
Michael Connolly was examined and at Pont Aux Basques. The work of 
cioss-eaaani.red. re-buiQdtng the terminal is being

rushed and wtil he completed within 
a monlL h. _ _________

it above the platform. No Objection _____________
wn, made bv the tleJegatee to the HARDING SUGGESTS
British flag which was moved to ti *

%\"v”?.Ta^dthe™,,,.! BARS AGAINST THE
TRADE OF DOMINION

from Ireland. Indorsing Irish

HYDROPLANE WENT 
78.94 MILES HOURLY

PREMIERS TO CONFER Detroit. Sept. 15. — Another speed 
ritoTd for hydroplanes was sell up to- 
du y by Gar Wood, driving tots Miss 
.America to victory in tihe onemilo 
chiinvptonsliip trials for the Lake 
George trophy, conciuding event of tihe 
Gold Chub regatta here. An official 
speed of 77.85 miles a-n hour was at- 
tatoed in cue of the six one-mile 
dasiheB. In one trial, whii-ch had to be 
thrown out because only three of the 
six watches caught his time. Weed 

clocked ait tihe rate of 78.94 miles 
an hour. His average time fox the sdx 
daalies was 76.73 miles an hour.

troop45 ,
"freedom” and urging the release of 
l/crd Mayor MacSwiney from Brixton 
prison.

New York. Sept.. 15—The complete 
text of the speech delivered to a Cal
ifornia delegation by Senator Hard
ing at Marion. Ohio, yesterday, which 
was received here today, shows that 
the presidential candidate forecast 
the possibility of a Republican pro
tective tariff against Canadian wheat. 
"It may well be that a long liât ot 
our farm products will require a Re
publican protective tariff policy.’' he 
said. He then included ( 'anadian 
wheat in a list of products which he 
c ited, ami which he said "may threat
en the life” of production in the 
United Slates.

Parte, sept. 16.—'Premier MiMerand 
■wtt meet Premier Lloyd George, of 
Great Britain, ait Biarritz, during the 
nu* fortmighti ocourdia* to a despatch 
to the BxceJ-stor from Aix-IvO^-Bains, 
where Monsieur M-irreraeul conferred 
witb Premier GrtoUtti. of Italy, last 
Sunday and Monday.

kaweneff still hopeful.
Christiania* Norway, -SarjX. 15.—Leo 

Kcmeoeff, President of the Moscow 
Soviet, who is on his way to Moscow 
from Lofi^roi, is quoted by the Social 
Dvmoturaten at» eayi-ug that tilio fact 
tbeii he i# returning does ndt dignify 
♦Vo* the negotiations witlu Groat Brit
ain bare been broken off.
UoyA George did not openly declare 
that it was his teteutton to sever poll - 
tioel negotiations, aaid M. Kameneff.

RAINS CAUSE BIG 
LOSS IN PROVINCE

ALBANIANS DEMAND 

SERBS LEAVE LANDSt
Moncton. N. B., Sept. 15—As a re-

the past 
reported

15. — PresidentWSuhington. Sept.
Wil-sm and Prenvi«rs Lloyd George 
and Mnller.-vnd have been aiske<l by the 
Albanian Governmemit to take steps 
t > compel Serbia to withdraw its 
troops from Albanian territory. C. A 
Cbeknozi. Albanian lAimmib-sicner lo 
the United States announced today.

suit of heavy raina during 
few days aerioua losses aYe 
in several sections of the province 
where grain and low-land hay has 
been lying out for some time. A resi
dent of Gunningsvllle, Albert county, 
states that grain crops along the Pet- 
Itcodlac River are In a bad condition 
in gome sections whole fields of grain 
having been beaten down by therein.

PROBE METAGAMA STRANDING
Montreal. Sept. 16—The Dominion 

Wreck Commissioners will sit tomor
row morning to Inquire into the cause 
of the Metagama grounding on Tie 
Bouchard la?t Sunday morning. It is 
not expected that the inquiry will 
take much more than a jiay and both 
the Metagama and Wisley which are 
due to le.’\e bhorily, will not be de
layed a* » ’Rpult of the proceedings.

COURT OF APPEALSMINERS WILL MEET 
SIR ROBERT HORNE GUILTY OF KILLING 

HIS COLLEGE CHUM
Special to the Standard

Fredericton. N. B.. Sept. 15—In the 
C'-Uirt of .Appeals tills afternoon the 

of Dube vs. Morneuult. in wihdch

STILL NO SOLUTION 
OF VACATION STRIKEPOUCE CALLED BUT 

CHINESE DIDN’T FIGHT lAyndon. Sept. 15.—After am all-da? 
meeting of the executive committee 
of tihe miners' federation, a-t which 

mining dietiviot was represented, 
announced tonight chaff a full

A. T. LeBlauc. for tihe ttefemlajit. sup 
l>o-rled an appeal from the Restigoucht 
county cou-vt. was completed, the court 
cons-idering.

Hazel ton, Pa.. Sept. 15—Fuming to j 
ivcelve iLssuraJice from Secretary el
laibor Wilson, it the mine opera loir j T. Meads, of im Grange, Uls., the Dart- 
that rtiero would be no discrimination * numta Volluge junior, who shot and 
against monthly men who quit work in kiHcd Henry FL Marone*. of Medford, 
y m path y with the miners, the pol Mass., a fellow student after a drink- 

u-v ( ommittee of the anthracite mine ing bout in a college •lormntory tact 
workers adjourne^l its tiiird day’s ses- June, pleaded guilty to monalauKtiter 
sion here tonight wttihoait taking any today. He was scnteuoed to «erre 

The action toward ending the hard onal IS to *0 years at hanl lehor in the 
worker.-»* 11 vara tion" strike. State prison

HELD for* identification 
Monte Video, Sept. 15—Morris Fox Hoboken. N. J-. Sept. 16—A squad 

, *^0 claims residence in Toronto, and of police were called out tonight to 
who was recently arrested aboard the qxKftl an anticipated riot on the British 
British freighter Dryden beciuse if . learnslitp “W-llkeno,” when eighteen 
his resemblance to Eugpne Leroy, al- (Tiineso stowaway* on the boat, armod 

A. leged to be the perpetrator of the themselves noth razor* and knives to 
W Detroit and New York trunk nurder, attack the crev. When the police 

detained for Identification today roahed up to the ship in automobiles, 
police when -he the Chinese gave up without resist

ance and were Looked tup.

WvdexiLle. N H Sept 16 Kobert

coy ilc.nence of delegates would he held 
Mocttm. N. B.. Sept 15—Railway mXt Tue^duy to consider the eitwwton 

officiais today stated that the delay art-sing out of the decision to hand in 
of the Maritime toeprese from Mon- ntrikc noffticea to take effect Sepvem- 
treal. due heiu yesterday, was caused l Iki: 25. 
by titfl nin-ofl ot a freight train at It wee added that 
Little Mott». Five cane were derailed, would ask another cotiftixence wttii Sir W. B Wal^e. K ( . opposed 
Minor damage? were reported. lb Pent Home. ca*>e will be continued tomorrow.

R B. Hanson, K.V.. op-RUN-OFF DELAYS EXPRESS

In the matter of the estate a 
( harles Dickens, deceased, Ur. J. b 
M Baxter. K41.. supported an appeal 

the executive from the Noilhumberland court. Dr.

by the Urugnyan 
Dryden arrived from Rio Janeiro.
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ST. JOHN RESIDENT 
MAIHUED IN AMHERST

CTUDS OF WAR SOVIETS MUST 
HOVERING OVER FIGHT TO LIVE 

j. UPPER SILESIA1

CHILD WELFARE AT
ST. STEPHEN SHOW Better HomesSpeakers Will Address Visit- 

ora to Fair Today and To
morrow.

Special to the Standard
Aji»w*t, N. 8„ Sen to-A wmuling 

o< much internet w»e tokiuulsed In 
Uu Hist Baptist cUureh here it Me 

Hon. W. F. Robert. La. arranged “'<*5* ** attemoon, when III. Her. 
fOi the .ending of Dr Dort. Murray to marriage MIm
of this city along with Mrs Has u -I1*?**1» **'**" ” 1

London, idem, li—(The Aawociated bronck. who are at the Woodstock tw* *“
1'reas.l—JuH at Imperiallem kiBed | pair tearing today for St. Stephen to kv8^W5H,‘kx>tl; “S” “,.*ir £!*“ 
i zartsm so will laipariaKtai be ttw bt, prPBent at tiro Border City Exht- ^>“OOtt, of St. Johu. iw
death of RumAui aovtiKJem. ta the i>ition. where they will explain to the *T*re ®ut<ered the beautifully decorated
prediction tuatle U> the Associated pW)pie at the fair Child Welfare, the an“ ber, bToUl**;

TERROR OF MOBS Vivw oomeponiaa* by M Pi Ip. the interesting topic that proved so bene A 01
tiethonlan Foreign Minister In London, n<-lul at the exhibition held here last Fhf „Vo, °? Thl?r u ei iflden’
In analysing toe consequences of the week rendered by the choir, accompanied
Boteherik offensive in Poland. ' -------- ”**■ Üeo. Shires, organist Oh.

WMle Foreign Minister, lost year A »LBASANT DANCE. ronuae Me wee played softly
M Flip pltteci his wits against the Memtoeew of the R K Y C and throughoitt too service, and as the
UokheVlkl at l\>rpwt and he is regard frien-de enjoyed a wry pleaana* pro- the cburc^- Mendell-
ed as one of the best authorities in tin- gr.imane o€ dumoeB at tflie chib house ®*!^n* Wedding March" was begun 
repe on Ruadun political and econo la^ night. Good music was provided. fu"^ rendered
uric conditions and another assembly will be held a The bride wore whhe brocaded satin

In common with re présentait* vvs wwk from tomorrow night. trimmed wita sdiv«r la*x* .itul poari.
nere of other Huralan border states. M. -------- The bridal veil, trimmed with orange
Pilp ie watching with ipri: found con- a MATCH GAME. Ulossomh, was the Same ns worn by
ct-m the developments In Poland. A match gum curas rolled oo the Y. her mother. The shower bouquet was

Use Allies' Ammunition. M c. L "alleys lust niighit. when a of Ophelia and sweet heart ro.-ofl. The
The Bolshrviki are lighting Poland eeu>m representing tlio policemen hriffe was attended by Miss Dorothy

wih he Allies 'a-mmunHon which they trimmed the McCarthy bowlers by a 1 hristie, attired m pale green organdie 
captured from Denikin© and Kolchak. ' t«tni of 490 tv 433. The score by with picture hat tx> match uud a bou- 
l,e swiil. This is now almost exhaust- eirnigs folTvtwe quel of deep pink rose.4. The groom
ed and Russia cannot renew it.” Pokce—91. Ill, 93. 104. 91—490 was attended by his brother, C. Har-

Disciwsing the possibility of an at- MoOerthy—96, NX. 100. 89. 80—453. oild Scott.
tack by the Bolshevik! on Msthonia. M. -------------- ♦ • The bride's mother wore blade Ducb-
Pilp aatd: TH EBABY SHOW. «-*» satin, trimmed with Jet and sequin.

"We are ready for them The Es- Dr Mabel Hanington. Medical In- and tin- groom’s mother, black t-ilk
thonlan frontlet is now closed by our specter of Schools will leave this with bead embroidery and oriental 
troops except the gate through vveiling for St. Stephen, where s-h > Is scarf and bouquet of white roses. The 
which we an' trading with Russia, to i> ©one of the judges in the Baby nshore were the Misses Mary and 
Tire Societ govemntent must know if Sliow. one of the features of the flour- Helen White. Francis Quigley and 

t succeeds in obtaining a foothold In Ashing bunder town's annual fair. Muriel Calhoun.
Esthonia the Alllies would instantly ------ ------------- The groom’s gift to-the bride was
rut off Russia from the vitally needed WEDDINGS. a seal coat, to the bridesmaid a gold
supplies it is now receiving through _________ pin with pearl setting, to the grooms-
us. Wo rniehl perish but Soria! Rue- man a pearl stick pin, and to the ush-
sia would go down with uV weddinr to the nrckenca of prB *”W bar pins The Kitts were

M Pilp assorted that Russia s eoo- A qui«I »<-dd ng; la 11» Pireuneict many, lncludin* a rttest of slCver Irom
nomic condition was rapidly getting inenas took puue in tne .vmin m. t rmidmvwu Mrirn Mor-

hPM -uisi- this son's enm was Baptist church Parsonage last even- . * , ruiiwoyiecti. Messrs, iwor
naiu.iua.ry is to align thv ing when Charles Wesley White of -'flTO.. «hd a suh-kenttal . heck

Otter «t the olftwive !.. a «nwglc to ?s‘f ST'ctti^. wBl «on *e wholly dc -he Canadian Express Company was r™™ hto father A reception was held 
dw d«,hh. That ;s ;m Cpiht SUeslaa ’ united In marriage 10 Miss Perlha » »« home of Ibe bndv unumlmtely
problam whi.-h the fonthoomlng ph* 11 .!™ s Tiet mveriiment dare not Eliiabetlh Flewwelllng. The marriage dft*' “rel“UW- •
«Re oar,n.„ pc-.ibl, -cl vo j-drdng ^ he eon- was performed by Rev Dr David

Cnemployment is now a Hutchinson, pastor of the church. Mr. ."à mTs N C &S.Û Mr
throughout the whole and Mrs. White will make (heir home ot Sv J“h". Mr.

. Russia and ,1 the men. who. as sol- -on City Road. WwSSL
alert are eom;v<natively well cared for ----- ——--------- 11 ^ The , , m îS," *î

n thrown '-n thrir own re«*ltvee.e Ball Game Saturday b. ,, *V Th« happy .xmple lift on
revolutien wouki moil. The chief The local baseball season wfU he '>*°“ 
terror wit it.li I hr Povl.-i rulers have to wound up on Saturday, when the St.l™”1" and other l.anaidian cities. The)

peace »nd demobtBsaUon." Peter m el the fast Ft George team WIU re8,ao m bt- JO“n-
in an exhibition game in the aftor- 

TWb wtil bt> tihe St. Peter's

MEANS
Army Would Crush Loaders 

if Disbanded and Left to 
Starve Now. Better FurniturePbfces and Germans Working 

Feverishly for Control in 
Coming Plebiscite. Probably In no other rwpeot, not 

even to the matter of dram, is per 
sodality better eatprewed them la 
tiie furnishing of a borne, and more 
and more every y 
rtudying furnitfOikig and furniture 
from every point of view, eo se to 
obtain originality in carrying out a 
particular decoration scheme which 
will without doubt Impress on the 
mtnds of others their personality 
and thtite.

OUR COM'PRBHQNSrVK DIS
PLAY OF FINE FURNITURE

i WQjL solve your problem.

:

POWERLESS AGAINST s

Racial Hatred and Religious 
Bigotry Intensify Struggle 
in Europe’s Cockpit.

(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger.) 
Kattowltjk Upper Siled'a, Sept. 15.

-tA grave situaffton, and one menacing
<he peeuw ,■
tiBesea today

tJ. MARCUSWitiiin u few weeks
somethin^; is gving tx> happen to 
eegkm that is iKmiud to awaken the 
toUeJUgout opln-km «< the world to a 
reaMeaUoiu tiiot. no lees uhe «owreigu 

of Europe axt quickly and 30-36 Dock St.poweni
efletiSvely, a new armed struggle ->n 
the EXtropeaai continent' is inevitable 
us the Upper Silesiian foraoal contain* 
-ell the elemema of a fresh war

Uppea sites» is the latest and mot 
potential cockpit of Europe. U hue the 
rloberit coal deposits on the comCiuent, 
«any< holds ono-eighth of the wxxrld's 

-jcbS supply. Upper Sileeiu also has 
a populaiion of Germans and Poles 
•who are so desperately interimngled 
that to atoeanipt the readjustment of 
the temîtJorïaJ status of the region, is 
ratkid for by the peev-t- trt uty. fav- 
or of ore

1

A Woman Is As Old As She LooksCAPTAIN DIED WHEN 
SCHOONER WAS SUNK No woman wants 

to look old. I Many 
in their effort to 
look youthful re
sort to the “beauty 
doctor.” Their 
mist ake is that they 
visit the wrong de
partment in the 
drug store.

Beauty depends 
upon health.

Worry, sleepless 
nights, headaches, 
pains, disorders 
and weaknesses of 
a distinctly fem
inine character 
in a short time 
bring the dull 
eye, the “«row’s 
feet,” the haggard 
look, drooping 
shoulders, and the 
faltering step.

To retain the appearance of youth you must retain health.
Instead of lotions, powder* and paints, ask your druggist for Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

This famous medicine strikes at the very root of these enemies 
of your youthful appearance. It makes you not only look younger 
but feel younger, it overcomes the weakness and builds you up.

Your druggist can supply you with liquid or tablets; or send ten 
one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo. N. Y„ and a trial pkg. of the tablets will be mailed to you.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has been in use 50 years. .,-e*.

This is what one woman says: ' —-
Rübmib, Alt*.—"1 am glad to be able to recommend Dr. Pierce’l p

Favorite Prescription ae I certainly think it is a splendid medicine. I have .
been run down and sickly lor nearly two years. I have lately taken two bottles 
of " Prescription” and found it a wonderful help.”—Mss. H. WOLSTKNHOLMX.

Rest of Crew Got Ashore 
from Wreck by the Breeches 
Buoy.

s
v ■§

T-
/Halifax. N. S.. Sept. 15.--Striktng 

a reef off Rose Point, wthite endeavor- 
lug to enter Ltmemfourg hurt)or early 
thdb morning, tùe three-meetod schoon
er Cüwteti A. Riltoey wus totallly 
wrocked, and her mmster. Capt. O.

'V /
1from pn-.' sot appearances.

Two peoples, the Poles and tier 
her iii a «etching 

hatred, under 
wddcih the fla.me w kept ;.. i u at. hea.t 
by a religion > ! . try and suj ■ don 
tlwt is modi ins short of medieval

Fighting For Control.

Both toe Poles u.:\l,Mvt G-ermans are 
workins feverisbly for toe crsnvn;xa- j 
bkm of the 2.500.000 inih.v)v'\v: s fo* j 
the coming pH-be'>ci;;e. There would ; 
be nothing dlegitimv.-.-' ahem such a | 
prooedmv if R - imu :. :ed cl i eKy of 
nroking the two ele.-:n.en<a at ai not each 
odBer. But a their b..;cr feud the 
nrmtoiS of fh-vm. th? 'inciting of -them 
«00 cho seek. , ’t of provooaition to toe 
aH^hbuet inctder.i*.. and the recer.it dis- 
•antem. ■vrherei’n more than 100 per- 
exxns lost nheir Hives, are only toe pro 
togue of a tragvdy that :s imminent, 
and agai-m-it which the ei forces 
wvgriri be ptrwerh-y. for, besides be lug 
ânsnflkiieir.it Arr poKci.-g so large a 
territory, they also eoreiy are divided.

Blamed Both Sides.

The oiQied alutoorities tbe-finiltely are 
aootYvwnoed that bo b etdeo equally are 
to tohmie for the last, outbreaks, al- 
Ohough the reputed ferocity of the Ger- 
,meme that, time sligîrtly w»s •E-nrptasBed 
by the Boles, w-hoee excaaseis 
•iy were condemned by toe BrRWh and 
IteiTSui aazbborlties. the French rep re- 
eenbatlvns preferring to gjw them toe 
benefit of a doubt. Thaa Freuch atti
tude of solicitude and open frie.ndeh.ip 
for tike Poles has had more to do with 
the present f»r<ue of unreel and dis
order in upper Si lies’! a perhaps than 
anything else except the Germans' hat
red fior the Bodes

Germans Want No Land.

The Germane will not rest until they 
have assured themselve» that upper 
SilesSa remsuSm# German. That they 
are preparing to respond to any Polish 
gmh of German territory winh a sliow 
of force ha® bee* ’ hietrated amply to 
the ocxrreaptmdent in Breslau, where 
no- only 75,000.upper Sileetiaai Gremiaus 
$wve token refuge, but where ail the 
youth of the entire countrvuide 1® in 
rewdinems to join the «Xfsting aitoed 
Ifarrnson-s in attacks upon the Potes a? 
well îi® the French. There to talk here 
of joining hands with Russia on n 
common offensive .iguiiv-.. Poland if 
the French occupy the Ruhr district 
as a result of the German 
«Sains*, ti French division m upper S !-

Mchided 
critical problem

tnane, are living i.-get 
cauldron of national. \

% !A< k<sr. od Mcihone. was droWned. The 
icom'inring six members of uhe crew 
succeeded in getting ashore by moans 
of n breeches buoy The RStoey ap-

CABINET M,N,STER6 FOR EUROPE
Ottawa. Sept. 15.—Two i»arA mem

bers of the Government leave for 
Europe this week: lion Dr. Reid,
Minister of Railways, and Senator 
Blond In. Postmaster-General. Sena
tor Bkradln is to attend the interna
tional postal convention In Madrid

‘1 it?
> , 

J:
.MULBERRY TREE OF 

INDEPENDENCE FAME; 
IS DEAD OF OLD AGE

last game, and It should be Interesting. 
! as the visitors are said to be a fast 
bunch of bad players.

r♦•need this yoai*. There was consider
able mbn and the first Imtlirautloo the 
crew hud of (the nearness of kind come 
with the miring of the breukers on 
Rose ret'l Dm-modlately after dhc ship 
piled on tlhe rocks. Owing to the liigh 
seas running it was impossible to 
launch boaits or to approach the 
schooner from the land, but the crew 
succeeded in getting a line ashore and 
rigging a breaches buoy.

Capt. Acker wens the last man on 
the sfiiipk an«l before he could get 
ashore the Ritcey broke away from 
thv reef and sank In deep water, car
rying the bite Une and Oapt. Acker 
with her.

The Charles A, Riltcey wns a tliroe- 
masitjed schooner of 435 tons. She vrtm 
built by E. L. Comeau & Co., of 
Meteghan. N. tn 1917. and was 
owned by Zwicker A Company. Oaj>t. 
Ootdn RitCey and others of Lunenburg. 
She was hound from San Sebastian, 
Spain, to Lunenburg in ballast.

Thomas Orzmltno. Miss Regina Coe 
zoluno. and Miss Camlla Keatuey, of 
Sydney, arc registered at the Koval.

:

London. Sept. 15. A famous « Id 
mulberry tree in North London, under 
which 144 years ago iit is said the Am
erican Declaration of Independence 
was first read in this country, has 
fallen under the weight of iu age. 
American boy scouts attending the in
ternational scout conference here vis
ited the tree only a few days ago t*> 
fore it clashed and its history was 
told to 300 of them, who had their 
phetopraphs taken beneath its 
brunches.

The tree stood on one of the lawns 
of the Mi Id may Conference Hall. Many 
religious leaders have addressed meet
ings under its ample shade. Hundreds 
of requests for chips from the his
torical tree are being received

MARRIED. CHANGE IN TRAIN SERVICE AC
COUNT AND CANCELLATION 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIMETITUS-McDlARMlD — On Sept-?
15th at the home of toe bride’s par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Silts McDlarmid 
23 Gooderich street, by Rev. S. S. 
Poole, Audrey Bllzabath McDiavmid 
to Louis Alberton Titus, son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. A. Titus of St. ohn.

On ami after Momray. sept. 13, Noe 
106, 125, 126, 12S and 130 will run one 
hqur late, and No. 127 will run two 
hours late.

Nos. 123. 124. L28 and 129 will be 
cancelled alter Sept. 18.

Nos. 135 ann 13*> will run Saturdays 
only. Sept. 18th to October 2nd, in
clusive.

DIED.
SMITH—At bis home. Blfssville, San

bury Co.. X. B.. on the 14th inst., 
Daniel Edward Smith, in the 83rd 
year of his age. leaving his wife, 
one son, and two daughters to 
mourn

Notice of funeral later
PETERS—In this city on the 16to 

Inst . Edwin Peters, .caving one 
son and one daughter to mourn

Funeral from his late residence, 1SS 
Germain street (today! Thursday, 
at 3.30 o'clock.

SMITH—At hie home. Blissville, Sun- 
bury Co„ N. B.. on the 13th inst., 
Daniel Edward Smith, in the 84th 
year of his age. leaving his wife, 
one eon. and two daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral Wednesday. afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock. Service at the house aid 
Baptist cemetery.

N R. DeaBRISAY,
D P.A.. C. P. Ry.

CAMPAIGN TO MAKE 
SCOTLAND “DRY” ON Grand RallyEdinburgh. Sept 15.— The
pa Lgn to make Stx>Uand dry has been 
started in earnest by the National Cit
izens' Council Under the provisions 
of the Temperance (Scotland) Act 
which enables the electors to decide 
by h vote whether the country shall go 
dry. requisition forms demanding a 
poll on the no-license question have 
been issued. In order to secure a 
poll ten per cent of the electors In 
each area muet sign the roqulsiition 

Should this be forthcoming

The Electors of St. John, ladies and gentlemen, are cordial
ly invited to a Mass Meeting in the interests of Hon. Rupert W. 
Wigmore which will be held in the

forms.
the next stagp will be the taking of 
the vote which wifi decide whether 
the people shall have no licensee, or 
fewer licenses in their own area», or 
there shall be no change.

WANT TO QUIT
TOBACCO?

CHICAGO HAS MAPLE 
1,000 YEARS OF AGE

If you want to quit tobacco or to 
use less, get a package of Ntootol 
tablets from your druggist. You will 
be surprised how etisy it is to quit. 
Ni robot drives nicotine from your 
system and kllUs the craving for to
bacco, and lo! the tobacco habit 
quits you. Alj druggists are autho
rized to sell Ntootol under a steel- 
bound guarantee, bo it eos-ta you lit
tle to quit and nothing if Nicotol 
fails.

Imperial Theatreuprising

Chicago. Sept 16.—Chicago has a 
candidate for the Hall of Fame for 
trees. It is 
fee* in circa
feet high and estimated to be 
years old.

The big maple elands in the 
county forest preserve near tile 
Itansome Kenrlcott, chief for««ter ot 
toe preserve, who recently examined 
toe tree and computed lto ego, found 
that, white the heart was dead, the ex
terior was sound and the tree capable 
of lasting many more years So far 
as known the tree is the oldest living 
thing in Illinois, according to Mr. 
KennicotL

Such are the natures of the 
currents in an <kmo-sphere charged to 
the burating point, with dangerous ex 
OPkxrivcs. It must. i>e remembered ton* 
the iFneroch Lr\>i>ps ha ve been poMeh.g 
uppea- -SiUieLoa for nearly a yenr ad most 
tmoided a*ul againet many obettaictes ; 
yet, ocoonjimg to a UrktSsh authority. 
Ui/per Stil'esfct, in <q»3to of Che effect of 
the- entccdleut w<wk dan».- by the 
TVcnch in organizing the admuniatra- 
tfoei of the provdmeo. find® their

giant white maple nine 
erenoe at the baa'l 80

.000

on Friday Evening, September 17
at 8.30 o’clock

Oook 
en view. Note.—Ask your druggist what 

others say about “• wonderful pow
er of Nicotol to break the tobacco 
habit He knows and he can be 
trusted to tell you the full truth.

?!
«Bîœ to that region today, in toe role 

torpartial arhgbem of a plebhscil.-. 
beexwne imcjompatibte with all that 

Is juet end feir The Prince Edward Island
Addresses will be delivered on the issues of the day and on 

duty of St. John in this present contest by
EXHIBITIONWEDDINGS. FUNERALS.

The funeral of Damn Edward Smith 
cook place yesterday afternoon at 2.3b 
o'clock from lus late home BHeeville, 
Sunibury Oaraty, N. B. Interment wag 
in the Baptist cemetery.

Wedding Today 
TTie nmrrfag of Dr. Stanley

Rnd Xtes Allison Marguerite ___
Jter. daughter of Jaireeci Aitexonder, 
Campebelio. takes place today 
groom-fflfut. his brother, Atwood 
Ma motoer. Mrs. H. S Bridges', left 
BWetenfity mnftdmg for Cunnpobello.

Spnnger-Slocum
On Wedneeday. Sept. 8. at noon, the 

home of Mr and Mrs. S’ocum. Jemaeg, 
N. B., %qs the scene of a quiet wed
ding. when Rev H. H. Gillies united m 
marriage their efldest daughter. Myrtle 
Zelma, to Earte .Springer, of St Jolin, 
N. B.

andBridges 
Alex an-

HORSE RACESThe

Hon. R. W. Wigmore 
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.

AIRSHIP FLIGHT
ST. JOHN TO TRURO

at iiCHARLOTTETOWN 
Sept. 28th to Oct. 2nd, 

1920
OPEN TO ALL CANADA 
$18,000 in Prizes and Purses

Made Trip on Sunday in 
Three Hours—-Made Stop 
at Moncton.

The ceremony took place beneath an 
peas The

Lieutenant l-ogan Barnhill, of the 
Eastern Canada Air lAnes, Truro, who 
was here doing exhibition Hying last 
wt^ek, returned to Truro Sunday after- 
uoon Wlto his brother, Harry, as 
passenger, he left at 1 ! _20 Sunday 
morning, in a Curtiss machine. They 
were in the an an hour and a kt^if 
when they had to land a* Mue cion 
for gaa They spent some time at 
Moncton, where they were greeted by 
crowds and left for Truro, the trip 
there also being accomplished in an 
hour and a half, a total of three hou rtf 
run from St. John.

«red ot tenta and sweet 
bride, wim was unattended and given 
in marring.- bv her father, was becom 
fngiy attired in u traveling soit of 
navy blue serge, with hat to match 
She were a white fur and carrleil 11 
bouquet of Amvrbun beauty roses.

After the ceremony a luru lieon was 
served, and Mr. and Mrs Springer left 
by aritomobfle for St. John, en route 
to Nova Scotia. Aftev. making a tour 
of that prwvincevtoey will go to Yar
mouth. N. where they will reside.

Their many friends remembered 
them with beautiful gifts, imSudSng 
cMeo. out glass e*ver and each. The 

groom’s gift to the hrltte

and others
It is hoped that Sir George Foster may be present Definite 

announcement of this will he made tomorrow.

IJVE STOCK entries. except 
POULTRY, close IT to September. All 
other entries close 21st. September.

FIVE DAYS' HORSE RACING, $6. 
000 in PURSES.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS in front 
of the GRAND STAND 

Nearest STATION AGENTS will 
give particulars of rates.

For PRIZE LIST and ALL INFOR
MATION write the SECRETARY. 
JOHN J. DAVIES a R-SM ALLWOOD 

BecWeae.

Col. Murray MacLaren, C. M. (L, Chairman. i•Rev. Jean Gawtot, formerly cha»-
a nook- lain to toe 16Mb BattaJtou, ie a. 

mt the Bishop's palace.
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Cattle and Horses Judged To
day With U. S. Prize Win- 
net Beaten. —îi; -î L

Special to The Standard
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 15—Brery- 

body connected with the Woodstock 
Exhibition Is happy. The third day 
of the show has passed off with evry- 
thiog working well. During the fore
noon the weather was not inviting 
but despite this handicap 10,000 peo
ple were on the grounds today to 
study the exhibits and learn all that 
oould be learned in viewing the large 
and varied stock show.

It was Holstein Day for Judge 
M cl not. He had an array of popular 

' grade before him and It kept him in 
deep study «til the time that Justice 
might, be done the different herds. 
The stock demanded one s admira
tion and held it proof against any 
other attractions.

Beef Cattle There

The farmer» Interested in stock 
breeding have ran largely to dairy 
Sards. The exhibition here of a beef 
herd, the Heretard, by a well known 
stock man of Maine, has caused much 
intçreet among the farmers and they 
are beginning tp think that living as 
they do so near the border and know
ing there is always a good demand 
for beef stock on the other side of 
the line there Is good profits for them 
in branching out In this Une. The 
Hereford they saw today is the prize 
herd of Geo. H. Benn of Houlton and 
contains several championship win-

Scveral sales of Hereford are said 
to have been made to farmers who 

,À»re to give some attention to this 
fr grade.

Great Horse Show

Some years ago when one wanted 
a good driving horse one would j?j 
to C’arleton County whore the best 
was always to be had. Homer's 
horses, single and in pairs, were in 
the show ring today. They sustain
ed Carleton's reputation gained years 
ago and showed that the natty, proud 
acting, high «topping driver was st'll 
the pride of the comity and can be 
secured here If one has the price.

In draft horses Percherons w<re 
brought out for the once over of the 
judge, Dr. PI Watson. In many enses 
the once over did not do and it re
quired several glances and a c.ime 
bark before he could distribute the 
ribbons to his satisfaction.

Beat the Prize Winner

Here again New Brunswick breed 
ers won out In competition with Ar 
oostook’s boat, 
from Houlton 
that has been many times a winner 
of the coveted first prize at Maine 

V shows. Today he was fairly beaten 
T out by u Percheron owned by Mr 

Allan of 
horse was superior In every point and 
Dr. Watson took the trouble to show 
wherein he excelfed.

Exhibition Halt whs In full ^ra
tion today, the last of the exhibitors 
having gel his booth in full swing. It 
is doubtful if any exhibition can boast 
of having produced anything that 
surpass the display now in f ill view 
iitire.

There was exhibited 
a Percheron stallion

Hnrtland. The Hartland

Tlir agricultural exhibit In the. line 
of vegetables is large and attractive. 
Most favorable comments are kdaid 
on it from all sides.

Bpeaial Prize for Worx

Other departments worthy of atten
tif are the fancy work and displays 
by the Dominion AgricuRr.il Depart
ment and Women's Institute. In the 
fancy work corner there is to be 
found the «suai assortment of needle 
work. Tim feature introduud this 
vea/ was tfre epaeiai offer made to 
ladies ïd yea/e o# age -o pio-
duee work faf this department. There 
were mati-y ititiries and net the least 
of the attractive pieces of work is 
some fancy seedling dooA by 
lady eve#- /ears of age. The whole 
display &*»v work, and there -re 
hundreds is contribué l y
Carleton <-'w&Ly ladies.

The schools ha/e a
meet display of work
showing whs* is being accomplished 
in their vooutioesti department.

*

CA7TAIN AND PILOT 
CAPE# STRANDING 
OF TIE j. A. MACKEE

Mootnoso1., Saaut. 15.—The master of 
the C'-uuvtljUv? Government ship J. A. 
MacKvo, James IJmtlcp, loses his cer
tificate tor a period of two months 
and the pilot. Edmond Paquet, i» sus
pended for the remainder of the sea- 
eon in connection with the stranding 
of the vessel on Lark Reef near the 
mouth of the Satruonay Rivsr. on 
August 26th last. This was the tind- 

down today by Dominion 
Wreck Commissioner L. A. Demers. 
Boih master acd pilot were found to 
have been at took In permitting the 
ship to proceed through foggy weather 
at JTuli spend.

Miss Hazel Flewwelling has left 
the city on the Governor Dingley to 
visit friends in Boston.

4

LOCAL STOCKS 
AWARDED BEST 
AT WOODSTOCK

1t) <

Indigestion. Soar 
Stomach and Bloating

One never knows till he has suf- 
ferrod blnia^ff what another person 
suffers from indigestion. The French 
.Vital Tablets are wonderful. They 
assist the stomach to perform its 
work, they fortify the system, they 
help the heart to do its work, and we 
are certain if you will only try tuern 
Uhat you will bless the day. 
drug stores. Price 50c. a box or 6 for 

^12.50. or by mail from The Soobell 
w^rug Co., Montreal.

Sold in St. John by the Roe# Drug 
Co, Ltd., 101 King street

A4 aii

ire
no other r «petit, not 

latter of drees, le pér
ir expressed than In 
; of a borne, and mere 
»ry y
> tolling and furniture
Dint of view, so a# to 
illty in carrying oat a 
oration scheme which 
doubt lmprees on the 
ers their personality

rPRBHBNSIVB DIS 
FINE FURN1TURB 

6 YOUR PROBLEM.

*s
She Looks

No woman wants 
to look old. i Many 
in their effort to 
look youthful re
sort to the “beauty 
doctor.’’ Their 
mistake is that they 
visit the wrong de
partment in the 
drug store.

Beauty depends 
upon health.

Won-y, sleepless 
nights, headaches, 
pains, disorders 
and weaknesses of 
a distinctly fem
inine character 
in a short time 
bring the dull 
eye, the “«row’s 
feet,” the haggard 

e look, drooping 
shoulders, and the 
faltering step, 

ra must retain health, 
your druggist for Dr.

- root of these enemies 
not only look younger 

as and builds you up.
1 or tablets; or send ten 
1 and Surgical Institute, 
a will be mailed to you. 
in use 50 years, -«sen

w

.

à> recommend Dr. Pierce*8 
iplendid medicine. I have 
ave lately taken two bottle#
—MBS. II. WOLSTENHOLMK.
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THE TORTURESFIVE THOUSAND 
VISITORS AT ST. 

STEPHEN FAIR

CARLETON WELL
satisfied wrm

CROPS FOR YEAR

COX INSISTS HE 
WILL TAKE IRISH 
CASE TO LEAGUE

POTATO INJURED
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 15—The 

shrinkage hi New Brunswick’# pota 
to crop as a reault of rot caused by 
the recent rains will be abont 25 per 
cent., according to etslmates made by 
Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, Minister of 
Agricditure, on reports which have 
been sent to the Department of Agri-

CCZEM'A’IM
■•eat for Eczema and 8kla IrrlU-
tioii.t. li relieves at once and graft»' 
ally brain the skin. Sample box Dt. 

Chase's Ointment free If you mention this 
peper aixl send 2e. stamp for postage. SOe. a 
box: all healers or Edman**, Bales 6 O. 
Usilted, Toronto. ___ -r- -

Woodlands Defeats Home 
Team in Good Ball by 

• Score of 9 to 2 Runs.1

Happily Stopped When He 
Began to Take “Fruit-a-tives”

Potato Prices Expected to Rise 
as Part of Maine Crop is 
Very Light.

Presidential Candidate Claims 
“Irish Now Could Not Get 
Hearing in a Squire's Court"3 Ottawa St., Hull, P. Q.

“For a year, I en ft «rod with Rheu
matism, being forced to elay in bed 
tor five months 
medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to walk again

Special to The Standard.
Wo-odstook, N. B., Sept. 16. — The 

Can-mere of Cartatxm county are hapipy, 
eaijd they bave a right to be. Whenever 
one ifl met wtoh and crop® are talked 
to him he has a smile of «eattefaotion, 
is well pleased wktii nature’s bounte- 
on» gifts end is looking forward to a 
winter fall of hope when the shekel3 
will roll itoto Ms strong box in ex
change for Mb farm produce. One 
well pouted on conditions hi Oorfe- 
ton «wye that the county, taken ae a 
whole, hue never enjoyed sncti crops. 
The grain Is cope dally good, tlbe tope

Boise, Idaho, Sept. 15—In arguing 
for the league of Nations here last 
night Governor Cox, in answer to a 

Une day while lying in bed, l read question, dealt again with the Irish 
question, reiterating his promise to 
call it to the attention of the l^eagne 
Council, if he should be elected. “It’s 
noi necessary for a League to start 
Justice over there." the Governor's 
questioner declared, but the candi
date replied that Ireland now could 
not get a hearing "even in a squire's 
court. Under the League, it can be 
carried to the bar of public opinion 
of the world.’’

tried aH kinds of

about “Frult-a-tives" the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed Just what 1 
needed, so I decided to try it 
* The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me."

LORENZO LEDUC.

50c a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial triae 25c. 
At all dealer» or sent postpaid by 
VYutt-ativec Limited. Ottawafitting out to advantage, and will pass 

through the ttereeher’a hand», Why He Takes Action
Citing Article Eleven of the League 

covenant, providing for bringing be
fore the council any matter threaten
ing international peace, Governor 
Cox continued, “The cause of Ireland 
appeals to many people and it is im
portant that English speaking peo
ples shall live in harmony.

“It is an irritant and will continue 
to be under the present ordfjr," he 
said. “Promising to bring to council 
any matter interfering with the right 
of self-determination of (peoples, 
whether in China, Turkey, Ireland, or 
anywhere else."

ing fuil measure. While the hay was 
not up to last year* yield, yet ft. is 
cicradling through the cracks of barns 
tike tufts of hair through a hoboe s

WEST THINKS 
PROTECTION WON 

IN FIRST DAY
ba>L

Hay Prices High.

Dealers in hay my the price is 
bound to be high for the -bailed stock, 
and the farmer with a surplus of hay 
is not worrying oner the pride of 
sugar. Potatoes, the real money get
ter for the great majority of farmers, 
«une turning out an. average yield. 
Heme, that -i-s at 25 harreiis to the acre. 
Carl-ebon finds the chief outlet for 
potatoes in the -New England States. 
At the present time the New England 
markets are glutted with stock from 
New Jersey, their early varieties be
ing late in maturing this year, bring
ing them Into competition w*th the 
early diggings from Carleton kite

Thd-s to a measure accounts for the 
present low price* prevailing here. 
While the outlook Be not encouraging 
for a hdgh figure to the Immediate fu
ture the potato grower ts net worry
ing. The situation to such ae to oon- 
viiivoe Mm that prices will be more sat- 
ie factory h*er to the season.

View is Strengthened by 
Labor Endorsing Govern
ment Policy at Windsor.

MR. JAMES GIBSON,
Preeider 1 of the Tmottâng Oiub a* the 

St. Sbepheçi Fair.

Special to the Standard
3t. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 15—The 

twelfth annual fair got away to a 
good start today. The attendance was 
about 5,000, which is considered good 
under the ch-oumstancee. The exhibits 
are all In place and of euch a quality 
that the judges are having a hard 
time in many cases to make the 
awards.

The pike was In full working- order 
tonight and doing a rushing business. 
During the alternoon a game of ball 
between the St. Stephen team and the 
Woodland aggregation proved Interest
ing to u targe number. The vtoiitors 
were-on the kxng end of a 9-2 score.

Some olaasy ball was played by 
both teams, but the Woodland twlrle# 
seemed to have his opponents at his 
mercy. The St. Andrew’s Band wa:s 
present and their eeieotions added 
much to the enjoyment of the after-

Tomorrow the St. George team wtU 
cross bats with the home team.

The judges in the live stock depart
ment expect to complete their labors 
tomorrow morning, and at 1.30 o’clock 
in the afternoon there wfM bo a parade 
of the prize winners tn front of the 
grandstand.

A record crowd Is looked flor toriSr- 
row, if only the weather man ts kind.

HALIFAX- DOCTOR FINED
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 15—In the po

lice court this morning Dr. J. R. War
ren was convicted of violating the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Act by is
suing a greater number of certificates 
for intoxicating liquors than he was 
permitted by the inspector in chief 
and fined $50 and $7.50 costa, or thir
ty days in the city prison.

Special to the Standard
Winnipeg, Sept. 15—The failure of 

the Dominion Council of Agriculture 
to get down to concrete oaaee in pre
senting Its low tariff argirmeets be
fore the Tariff Oommte<*on hearings, 
here has given rise to considerable 
comment.

The Agrarian leaders were expect
ed to make a strong arraignment of 
the National Policy based upon facts 
drawn from specific exam-ptee.

instead, Mr. Norman I>ambert. wtio 
presented their case, contented him
self with the reading of a memoran
dum which was more or less of an 
academic treatise en the evils of the 
protective principle, and entirely fall 
ed to come to grips with tariff ques
tion along dtreot pract-ical lilies.

Farmer» Knew Weakness

The farmers realize that the weak
ness .in their fiscal policy Is the re
duction of ouwtome revenue without 
furnishing an adequate remedy that 
will meet the enormous annual finan
cial demanda of the country. They 
have Shifted ground on this issue sev
eral timee. Once they favored a land 
tax. but this was unpopular in their 
own ranks and lias been modified in 
its scope, and fa now to be only ai> 
pliable to undeveloped lande.

To replace the «leficit in addition 
to their modified land tax, they now 
present a personal income tax, an In
come lax on profits of corporations 
and an inheritance tax on large es
tates. As the first two are now in 
effect, they would increase the revenue 
from these s^ufices, not by increasing 
the levy, but l>y greater efficiency In 
collection, and. without any proof, they 
assured Sir that from
the pereenai income tax alone he 
could raise $200,000,000.

There are two other charges that 
are worrying the Western Fanners 
party, the stigma of class and class 
demands, and the danger of the stagna 
tion or destruction of industry. They 
protested that, while their demands 
were those of the farmers, they had 
the country's welfare at heart, and 
that tn their crusade they were un
selfish. as they were working equally 
for all wage earners. Nor were they 
demanding legislation which would 
tend to unsettle and injuïe Canadian 
Industry.

Maine Crop Smaller.

Those equipped with good storage 
facfMItles are storing their spuile aud 
will wait for the demand. Another 
thing to the advantage of Carleton is 
the flailing off in the yield to Aroos
took county, Maine, whoee potatoes 
have a preference in Boston, Oarleton 
podatoen, being as good tf not better, 
are sure to secure tihe trade that 
Aroostook cannot handle. The grain 
wi.1. be disposed of to the local trade 
at the top prides, anud all farmers can 
contract to diL-ipose of their otits now 
a1, the market price. ’This they re 
fuse to do, knowing the price must ad
vance ae winter eets to.

y

GREED COSTS GERMAN
POTASH RING $8,000,000

Deal for Fertilizer Saves American Farmer Big Sum—De
preciation of Mark Causes Loss—Large Supply Avail
able at Alsatian Mines.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) their near monopoly, Ira to been try- 
Berlin, Sept. 16.—JDigflut millions of tag to exact.

It may be even lower, so the saving 
on the supply for 1961 alone will run 
well into seven figures.

German producers toy their price 
policy and obstinacy lost a golden op
portunity. They could have closed a 
contract early in the year when nego
tiations were started for the 1920 sup 
lily, for 200,000 tons of nwriate (con
centrated
cent of potash salts) or its equivalent 
m lower grade salts at the high price. 
The dollar then ws worth 95 marks. 
They overestimated the urgency of 
the American demand and the strength 
of their own postiwn, for they stood 
out for more advantageous terms, al
though the price them offered was 
three to four times higher than the

TT9e negotiations were Interrupted 
for a time and when they were re
sumed the syndicate found the Ameri
can purchasers had reconsidered the 
situation tn the light of a poor agricul
tural outlook and no longer were will
ing to renew their former offer.

doUwre have been saved for the Am
erican farmer by the successful hold 
out on the purchase of German potaeh 
for fertilizer. German potash syn
dicat» after standing out tor montais 
for an exaggeratedly high price for 
this important constituent of com
mercial fertilizer» and endeavoring to 
change Aaierù-an consumers a materi
ally higher rate than the Dutch, Brit
ish aud Scandinavian buyers for the 
same grade of potash suite, because 
tiie American dollar has a higher ex
change value than the currencies o< 
those European countries, finally gave 
in and abandoned its insistence upon 
the basis 
consented

An agreement between German and 
American Interests covering the pur- 
clutee of the coming year’s supplies is 
now expected to be reached Shortly.

The exact price is still a matter of 
negotiation, but on the basis of figures 
now under consideration wfll In all 
probability run at least 20 per cent 
below that which the mine owners, 
scFper-coufukwvt in the strength of

'i i
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pota?* containing 50 per Fill
ILabor’s Different View

Meanwhile the reports of the Trades 
and Labor congress report at Windsor, 
repudiating those who demand free 
trade anil expressing fear for the 
future of Canadian works in the event 
of such a policy being adopted, has 
made considerable of an impression. 
It is expected that at various indus
trial centres the commission will hear 
representations from various labor 
bodies demanding that adequate 
tariff be maintained so that the stand
ard for Canadian labor be not lower
ed and environment for Canadian 
working men be not lessened.

-r!$

quotation of $125 a ton and 
to consider lower price.

@4] $quotations on American ship- CT '
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The Cost of Roofing
Figure the cost of roofing by its cost per years 
service and not by its price per roll. The kind 
of roofing that you want is the kind that’s 
easiest to lay, that lasts the longest and takes the 
least labor to keep in repair. That roofing isWOMEN ELECTORS RUBERdD

ROOFING
favorable to the election of Hon. Rupert 
VV. Wigmore are requested to meet in the

Ru-bcr-oid Roofing has been manufactured for 
many years by The Standard Paint Company 
of Canada, Ltd. It has been—and still is—their 
ambition to make it the best roofing that 
be bought at any price. Ru-ber-oid has 
been cheapened to meet price competition.
Don’t be influenced by “looks” or “feel,” but buy the 
roofing that you know is going to give you honest service. 
Phone today for samples and prices. One of the dealers 
listed below is near you. He has a stock of Ru-ber-oid 
ready for your needs.

ru-ber-ote:
Dealerc

can
never

in

Knights of Pythias Hall QUEBEC (EarfccrT.;
AMHERST ISLAND —L. P. Gzudct 
BIC STA. -Isad 
CHALEURS—(.

are Michaud 
"aecapedia Mfg.

n, Jonee & Whitman,
Shepard & Morse Lumber Co. 

RICHMOND — Cascapedia Mfg. 5c 
Trading Co. 

PASPEBIAC—Robin, Joues & Whitman,
Ltd. f

RIMOUSK.I-Hudson Bay Co.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
(Western)

J. Kent 5c Co.
Bathurst Lumber Co. 

CAMPBELLTON—A. Ï. Alexander Sc Sons 
Fraser Companies, Ltd. 
D. A. Stewart

CHATHAM-W. S. l.oggie Co., Ltd.
J. B. Snowball 5c Co., Ltd. 

DOAKTOWN—Otto Hildebrand 
EDMUNDSTON—Fraser Companies, Ltd.
FREDERICTON-^J.tsaeNeill 4c Sons 

GRAND FALLS-G. M. Taylor 
JACQUET RIVER—McMillan Co., Ltd. 
LOGGIEVILLE—A. 5c R. Loggie Co.. Ltd. 
jilAQAGUADAVIC—Fraser Companies, Ltd.

5: Trading
Co.

(formerly Congregational Church)
Union Street

GASPE—Robi Ltd.

NEW THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY 
of Canada, limited

68 VIcteHe Sfttrv, Montra,!, Owe.

Then u but one Ru-btr-oid—Look for the Man on the

McADAM JUNCTION—Lister & F.mbletea 
MILLERTON W. G. Thurber 
PETIT ROCHER—DesBrisay Bros.
PLASTER ROCK-Fraser C ompanies, Ltd.
RICHE BUCK- Richard O’Leary 
SAGWA—Ncrepis Lumber Co.
ST. GEORGE—H. McGratton & Sons 
ST. JOHN-Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. STEPHEN-Thomas Toal 
SHEILA—J. X. Doucet 
SHIPPIGAN —R. O’Leary 
SUSSEX—Fairweatire-rs, Ltd.
TRACADIE—J. X. Doucet

On Thursday Evening
BATHURST—W.

of this week at eight o’clock
for the purpose of organizing for election
dav. A. & R. Loggie Co., Ltd. 

UPPER CARAQUET—Joseph H. Dugas 
WESTFIELD BEACH—Nerepis Lumber Col 
WOODSTOCK—Bum Hardware Co., Ltd.

Stewart Sc Arment

JLt 1 i

Notice of
Meetings

In the Interests of Hon. R. W. Wigmore
F ATR VILLE—Meeting at Temperance Halt FairviBe, 

Friday, Sept. 17th, at 8 p.m. Speakers, Hon. R. 
W. Wigmore, Myles E. Agar and others. 
Chairman, Wm. Golding.

ST. JOHN—Meeting for the general public. Imperial 
Theatre, Friday, Sept. 17, at 8.30 pun. Speaker», 
Hon. R. W. Wigmore, Dr. J. R M. Baxter and 
others. Chairman, Col. Murray MacLaren, C.M.G.

LORNEVILLE—Meeting at Coronation Hall, Lorne- 
ville, Saturday, Sept. 18th, at 8 p.m. Speakers, 
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., Major E. C. Weyman 
and others. Chairman, Jas. McAfee.

SIMONDS, NO. 3—Meeting at Agricultural Hall, 
Loch Lomond this Thursday evening, Sept. 16th, 
at 8 p.m. Speakers Hon. R. W. Wigmore, J. L. 
McAvity and others. Chairman, G. F. Steph

GOLDEN GROVE—Meeting at Public Hall, Friday, 
Sept. 17th, at 8 p.m. Speakers, Frank L. Potts, 
M. L. A., Dr. L. M. Curran, Major Herbert Mc
Lean. Chairman, G. F. Stephenson.

DIPPER HARBOR—Meeting at School House, Satur
day, Sept. 18th, at 8 p.m. Speakers, Francis Kerr, 
Fred M. Sproule and others.
Chairman, J. Corscadden.

CHANCE HARBOR— Meeting at School House, Sat
urday, Sept. 18th, at 8 p.m. Speakers to be an
nounced. Chairman. R. C. Thomposn.

enson.

ECZEMA IN EH
On Face and Head.- Itched 

and Burned. Disfigured.
“Last year I became affected with 

eczema. It started on the cheeks in 
a rash, and the water spread and 
made my lace sore all around the 
ear and partly on my head. The akin 
was very aore and red, and the 
breaking out itched and burned so 
that I could hardly help scratching. 
My face was very disfigured.

“Then I used a free sample of 
Cuticura. It helped so I bought three 
cakes of Soap and one box of Oint
ment. and my face was healed.'* 
(Signed) Miss Martha Berger, Span- 
away, Wash., Feb. 11,1919.

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum the care of your akin.
So»» 25c, Olatmeat 25 end 60c. Sold 
throughout theOominion. Canadian Depot;

Limited. St. Peel St., * octree L 
BM»*Cutêær» So«p ahevw without mug.
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Let the Apex Give You

a Vacation from Cleaning Work
FREE TRIAL PERIOD

You—Mr? Weary Housekeeper—Why don’t you join 
the hundreds of thousands of women who have been 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? It is so 
easy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon 
—and ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you a 
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don’t put off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 

electrical servant you can have. A free trial
is yours for the asking. No money down, no 

obligation on your part. After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,-—balance on 
easy monthly terms.

FREE TRIAL COUPON

. THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO.. LTD 
Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436
I desire to take ad van tag o of your tree USol offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner <xn

1 understand"tbàt düe‘reqù*‘. put* m«? uni>r do «ibUgàtion.Sas.

St. John, N. B. 
Distributors for New Brunswick

How___

ELECTRIC SUCTION C

ELECTION
DAY

Ï' -

*>

V
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LET
EVERY

PERSON
VOTE

■ 1
■ n

DEALERS;
W. Allan Staples 
W. C. Whipple .
CLA- Dug»*
Service Tire & Electric Co.
Jones Electric Supply Co. ................
L M. Johnson . ..

. Fredericton, N. B. 

.... McAdam, N. B.

... ... Frlmnnrlston 
...... St. Stephen

St. John 
St. John• • »-« ’• •

HON. R. W. W1GMORE
A self-made man and a living embodiment of what brains 
and energy can achieve with the onportunities of a blessed 
democracy.

f I t
During the brief term in which Hon. Rupert W. Wig more has represented this constituency at Ottawa, the Gov

ernment has not been in a position to undertake important new works. The years of the war demanded every possi 
ble cent of revenue for war purposes and since 1918 so great have been the demands upon the treasury for demobili
zation, re-establishment and reconstruction, that only a very few enterprises of a public nature have been given atten
tion. The condition of the country’s finances has prohibited any excepting the most pressing expenditures. Today,

new taxation which bears heavily upon nonehowever, something of an improvement is noticed. By the imposition of 
but which produces a gratifying revenue from those well able to pay, the country's income has been largely increased. 
Liabilities are being met as they come due, and the very greatly increased expenditures which this country has been 
compelled to assume because of the war will be provided for. Quite naturally this cannot all be done in a day, and 

works, even the most necessary, may be undertaken by the Government only after careful consideration.

k

new

It has not been possible for Mr. Wigmore to secure millions for St. John any more than i t has been possible for
including Cabinet Ministers, to secure funds for what they considerrepresentatives from other parts of Canada, even 

necessary works in their own constituencies. The policy la id down by Hon. Mr. Carvell has been consistently follow
ed and only those expenditures made which covered works already under way when war began. The situation is now 
clearing and Canada is becoming more able to assume liabilities for public enterprises national in character and con
sidered essential to the prosperity and progress of the country. There is a gradual loosening of the purse strings and 
those items of construction which have necessarily been held up for the past five or six years will in the near future
receive attention.

No more competent Government ever existed in Canada than the Government of today, and it may readily be
as a national port, will, upon proper représenta- 

immediate requirements, devote to the upbuilding of this port such sums as may be sufficient.
supposed that this administration recognizing the position of St. John 
lion being made of our
In order that this condition may be brought about, St. John must be in a position to present its claims to the adminis
tration, and the only satisfactory manner in which this can be done is by having at the Council Board our own repre
sentative. As a private member Mr. Wigmore accomplished much in the face of almost insurmountable obstacles. As 
a member of the Cabinet, and under more favorable financial conditions, he will be in a position to place before his
colleagues the needs of St. Jchn, to outline the very good reasons why this port should receive most generous treat
ment, and to carry through these projects which he has had in mind for years but which have not previously been pos
sible of accomplishment. St. John today, more than ever before, requires a man at the Council Board, one who knows 
through many years of close association with all our municipal activities, the wishes of our people, the needs of our city, 
and who realizes fully the importance of the position that St. John occupies as a national port. It is tremendously to 

advantage that Mr. Wig mote shall have opportunity of so representing St. John, for during the next few yearsétat-
construction of an important nature, if our harbor is to be brought up to requirements, must be undertaken, and un
less we have at Ottawa a repiesentative in a position to impress those conditions upon other members of the Govern
ment, such construction may be longer delayed. <

Let the Majority Break all Records
EVERYBC )Y VOTE! 4

* .V - 't-A

4Have Our Own 
Man There

■

IN INDUSTRIES INSIST 
UPON PROTECTIVE- POUCESI

Textile, Wood and Iron and Bag Companies, Appearing 
Before Tariff Commission, Declare Free 1 rade Would be 
Disastrous to Best Interests of the Dominion.

from the least importation. We want 
io develop the resources of the coun-l 
try with the people of the country | 
anti we want the people to enjoy the, 
benefits of these resource*

li- Local Indus 
tries representing capital investments 
of millions of dollars iu statements 
before the tariff commission, urged 
the retention of the protective tariff 
which, they held, made their exist 
euce possible. Several local firms 
definitely told the commission that 

lowering of the tariff 
would result in their having to cease 
business ou aecont of competition 
from the United States. W. A. I-aw 
son .representing the Beam is Bag 
Co. of Winnipeg, told the commission 
that it live protective tariff was re
moved United States competition 
would force the company to discou 
tinue business iu Winnipeg

G. E. Vogan, representing Winni
peg manufacturers of cotton textile- 
and knitted goods, made a similar 
statement on behalf of these Indus 
tries. A plea for the retention of the 
protective tariff was also made by M 
J Wilson, representing Winnipeg 
firms engaged in the manufacture of 
Heel produits and sheet metal.

Iron Requires Protection

Winnipeg. Sept.

Value of the Trade

Mr. Pringle filed figures to show 
the extent of tho cotton and woollen 
industry in Canada as follows 
ton industry 2ti factories, capital in
vested $53.796.394; employes number 
16,904: salaries yearly $9,237,343; 
cost of materials $34,389,862; value 
of products $66,399,228.

Woollen, 75 factories, capital in 
.vested $19.-68.202; employes 6,578: 
salaries $3,79:1,925; cost of material 
$15.301.474; value of products $25. 
003,515.

These figures. Mr Pringle said, 
were for 1918 and since then there 

'hud been no substantial changes.

any drastic
Cot

it patience is a virtue the most vir
tue us people must be those who spend 
i:li their lives wailing for something 
to turn up.

J. s. Menâtes appeared un benult 
of the combined wood and iron work 
tog industries of Winnipeg The total 
of the invested capital of those com 
panics he estimated at $3,882,000. i le 
told the commission that these indus
tries required all the protection that 
the present tariff affords.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in 
Single Tax league of Western goo,j condition, be careful what you 

Canada, aligned itself*on tin side u wush it with. 
the Canadian • Council uf agriculture in Don't use prepared sham pone or 
a statement before the committee I»! anything else that contains too much 
which they asked a substantial rvduc | 
tion of the tariff to be replaced by a 
two per cent tax on the unimproved 
value of all lands iu tho Dominion

This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, aud is very harmful 

plain mulsitied cocoanut oil |
|

(which is pure and entirely grease- 
, lv-st. is much better than anything 
i else you can use for shampooing, us 

•If we ate to di -. far better would rllts t possibly injure the hair, 
it be to have sudden death rather simply moisten 
than prolonged agony " said U A water aiid tub it in 
Pringle. K i coonsc. for the !f x,:1." spoonfuls ’Will make an abundance of 
interests of the Dominion. <>. u i- ' -.-it-li, creamy lather, and cleanses the 
ring to th- platform uf Ihv Kanm-r. hjjr „ld 'sai|,, thoroughly The 
Ptu-iy which predict - in- . nt.lv -n ril|M,s ,m[ auj removes
tive years if that p.n > - -«•••>+*» ,,article of dust, dirt, dandruff

the next Dominion election. . * . , .,In conclusion. Mr 1’rinKlc saw *»? eicossive oil
great problems i„ b, l »«'••*» ,a,id k‘7” “
ida and a great «nr debt *”«• anJ ÿllk-v- brt*bt- •“»

;v manage
i You can get mulsifltMl cocoanut oil 

It is very

The Textile Interests

your hair with 
One or two lea

nt The h.ur dries

there were
tied iu i auu
to be paid off Industries must be en 
cou raged if that debt was to be met (
A tax policy of encouraging importa ■‘■t most any drug store 
tion was the enemy of home indus ; cheap, and a few ounces is enough to J

last everyone iu the family fori
We want the greatest revenue mouths.
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THREE CLASSES PROVED THRILLERS AT
SECOND DAY’S CARD ON WOODSTOCK TRACK

Went Five Heats Maritime Aquatic 
Without A Winner

i '

RetainPlaces Championships
Six Contenders for Pennants 

Were Idle Yesterday—Im
portant Games Start Today

mam 2.30 Mixed An Eliciting Y. M. C. I. Enters Crew in 
Event at St. Stephen—Bill 
Sharon Won 2.16 Trot.

«to l%•#>' - WÈÊÈmmIfi^mBB Senior Fours—Jerry Shea 
Arrives from Boston Today®iEh

life
'.S if <¥; 
'■'V'' r, Uspf*

Hi "ft
ÜHNew York, Sept 16—Three of ete 

contenders for tlxe pennants in the -Na
tional and Amer loan leagues were idle 
today because of an open date in their 
8C bed nias. Tthe New York olub of 
the American League, although it did 
•ot play, retained the lead in the 
league race, tot Cleveland gained a 
few points by defeating the Athletics. 
The Chicago White Box did not play 
«nd thus the victory of the Indians 
widened a little the gap between sec
ond and third place*. The Yankees 
are leading the Indians by three per
centage pointa, or by one game, as the 
teams ttand in games won and lost. 
The Chicago White Sox are 17 points 
or two and one-half games behind the 
Ykmkees.

By winning the final game of the 
series from the (Mcago Cubs, the 
Brooklyn Chib maintained its lead In 
the National League of five full games 
over Cincinnati, which won from 
Ffofiatteiphna. The New York Giants 
did not play, and consequently are 

' half a game behind Cincinnati, and 
five and one-half games in rear of the 
league teaderr.

Tomorrow the first of the all im
portant series, involving the National 
l-eague pennant, will be opened be- 

k tween Brooklyn and Cincinnati at 
Brooklyn. While the Dodgers enjoy

■ i Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Sept IS.—The

Everything points to success for the 
first Mairltime Provincial Aquatic Cham- 

day's racing at the fair here proved P'onahip races to be held on the Court- 
all that had been promised and the rnay Bay course neat Saturday after- 
two thouaanand more people in at- re00n-
tendance went away satwtied they 1'lie Commercial Club Athletic Corn- 
had received their money’s worm uie mittee' under whose auspices the pro
big attraction was Bill Sharon 'this TraIttme bas been carried through, 
being the first time he ha» perform- ,laFe te£t nothm6 undone to make tim
ed ou this track. J4e had no diffi- ”*** a ®acces&- ^ the local oars- 
culty in winning Ms race in straight ,
fieatg Bab Dto-ble, champion of Canada,

sends word he cannot be present. 
Jerry Shea. « Boston, will be Here 
and try to defeat the reliable Hilton 
Be1, yea.

Vnfortunatelv for maritime rowing. 
Halifax will not be represented, giv- 

I ing a weak eacuse, after what St.
•icim oarsmen have done for the sister 
city. At all events, every race wflt 
prove a real one and the Y. M. C. t. 
have entered a tour oared crew in the 
rfniore with the following oarsmen: 
Walter McGinnis, bow; Jack Ward, 
fere ward mid: Edward McGinnis, after 

were: mid. and Walter Lockhart stroke. 
MiHtown ; Their colors will be maroon and white.

This crew with the Power Boat 
Oub. Renforth and Stackhouse should 
prove to make an interesting race. 

Jerry J. Shea
A despatcn received from Boston 

I ■‘-Et. night stated that Jerry J. Shea 
left for St. John and would arrive 
here today. He ha*? been rowing for 
several years in fast company and is 
com mg along well. He won the New 
England championship on the July 
4th regatta, and was second in the 
National! regatta at Worcester.

The committer- will meet the visit
ing Boston oarytman today and see 
t?. Lt he is well looked after

■
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The 2.24 was also won in «vnight 
hea/.-s, but it was a raoe all the way 
though the horses being closely 
bunched at the finish.

The 2..'40 Mixed furnished the thrills 
going five heats without a winner, 
lh“ deciding heat being placed 
mi til tomorrow. Jennie Hal and Con- 
sewaugh Kate each have two heats 
to their credit, and Signature t?kcs 
third

.\
■r- ,

.

m money. Tomorrow the 2.11* 
2.1 fi and 2.35, all mixed races win be-

Wfw,
The officials for the day 

Starter. R. M. Webber 
Judges. W. N*. Keys, St Stephen; Dr. 
M Quade. Me Adam. Dr, McCoy, Fred- 
eri-fton. Timers. Alex Reed. Mont
real; H. N. Clanonc St Stephen: 
George McLain. Milltown. Distance 
Jndge, Bev. .Torffctn

Following is the «nmmarr:
2.30 Mbced.

Jennie Hal, 2.21 1-4 (Boa- 
tiller) .. .

Con =e waugh Kate. 2.21 1-4
(Southward).........................

Signature.. 2.18 1-4 (Acker) 2 1 4 :: 2 
Helen T. (Gerow)
Mary

(Groves)....
College Fleet? (Todd i.. .6 dis

2.16 Trot.
Bin Sharon, 2.11 1-1 (riarroll) 1 1 !
Border Prince. 2 1?. ( Jew«»tt I 2 2 2 
Brage. 2.15 1-4 (BoutztierI.. .3 3

Time-—2,T« 1-4: 2.17; 2.16.
2.24 Trot-

'P ingen Worth. 2 171-4 ( Acker) 1 1 1
| Nutwood Lou, 2-?6 1-4 (South

ard) . .
Native Worthy. 2.24 1 -4 ! Brick- 

ley) . . . .
Time—2.20

Special to The Standard
Woodstock. N. B., Sept. 15—The 

second day’s racing card in connec
tion with the Woodstock Exhibition 

comfortable lead, they' still have five| was pulled off today under favorable 
games to play with the Giants in ad- conditions. The track was In good 
dltkm to the three games with the condition for racing, all drivers were 
Reds tomorrow. Friday and Saturday, keyed up to the money pitch and the 

The New York Yankees also wfil crowd was large and enthusiastic, 
open a series., tomorrow at Chicago, One thing about a Woodstock crowd 
which will provide an Important bear- that is commendable and worthy of 
ing upon the American League pen- comment is the fact that they play 
bant race. It will be necessary for no favorites. They lore to see a win- 
the Yanks to win all three games ner and have sympathy for the losers, 
of the .series Ln order to retain first Today they gave" the winner of each 
place, unless the Cleveland Club drops event in the three classes a round of 
a game while the Yanks and White applause as h? passed the crowded
Sos are fighting It out. grand stand. The racing was of the

NATIONAL LEAGUE high 0,888 or(ler b“t probably not car-
inational LEAGUE rying the same degree of excitement
Brooklyn. 1 ; Chicago, 0 for lhe spectators as did yesterday's

Brooklyn. Sept. 15—Smith pitdhed The onl>' class to go an extra heat 
his second successive strut-out m a was the 2.18 trot and pace. In this 
week today, when he blanked the Cubs c,ass the favorite, Delsa Patch, fail- 
1 to 0, and farther strengthened ed to make good. In the 2.24 trot and 
Brooklyn's chances in the National Pac« the favorite In the pool selling 
1-eague pennant race. Griffith pre- Don Q., pulled through an easy win- 
vented a tie In the ninth, when be 
made a someatlonial back lianded run
ning catxih of O'Farrell’s Une drive 
in fieep right centre that would have 
been a safe triple. Martin pitched a 
great game, hut lost out in the sixth 
inning, when Johnston was safe on 
Leather's error and scored on Wheat s 
double. Leather played short instead 
of Tarry, who is out with a lame shoul
der. Kilduff p‘ayed a brilliant Head
ing game.
Chicago .................. 006000000-0 8 5
Brooklyn ................ UOUOOlOOx—1 5 0

Martin and O'Farrell ; Smith and 
Miller.

Cincinnati, 3: Philadelphia, 2
Philadelphia. Seipt. 15 — Cincinnati 

solved Meadowy in one inning today, 
beating Philadelphia in the final game 
of the series, thre to two. Luque 
struck out nine and pitched himself 
cut of several tight places. Two jump
ing catches by Duncan robbed Rawl
ings of home-runs into the bleachers in 
the sixth and eighth. Wingo’s sacri
fice fly and Rath’s single drove home 
all of the visitors’ runs. Score:
nncimrati .............. 030000000—3 10 3
Philadelphia ......... 000100100—2 I 1

Imque and Wingo; RIeSBiows, Betts 
and Wheat.

Pittsburg, 2; Boston, 1
At Boston—(First game):

Pittsburgh 
Boston ..

Cooper ana Haeffner; MoQuiUan,
Scott and O'Neil.

Boston, 4; Pittsburg, 1 
Second game—

Pittsburg 
Boston .

Caclfon and SclrmMt; FUHnglm and 
Gowdy

No other games echeduled today.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland, 14; Philadelphia 0 
Cleveland. Ohio, Sejit. 15—Cleveland 

wound up its series with flhe Athletics 
today by winning 14 to 0. Bagby held 
Philadelphia to the three hits. Score:
Philadelphia.
OLevelaml

Kefte. Moore and Perkins. Myatt ;
Bagby and O’Neill, Nunamwker.

St. Louis, 18; Boston, 5 
At St. Louts—

Boston .
St. Louts

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

ner at no time being pressed to keep 
in the lead.

T-Ioulton. (Cameron) ..2313 
Tommy Cotter, H. G. Kit

chen, F”ton,- (Raymond) .3 2 3 4 
Corwin Hal, J. P. Smith,

Kingkora FBI. (Steele) 4 4 4 2 
Time—2.1614; 2.16^; 2.17^.

2.24 Trot and Pace. $500
Don Q, Ralph Carey (Nevers) 111 
Sis Peters. H. M. Dewitt, Wood

stock, ( DeWitt) ........................1 2 2
Lady Ashbrooke. V. T. Black 

Woodstock, i Black) .. .3 3 4
Myrtle Rysdyk. Jas. Galla

gher. Woodstock. (Potvin) 4 4 3 
Time 2.25%; 2.27: 2.23%.

2.25 Trot and Pace $400 
Northern Belle. C. F. Higgins,
• Presque Isle (Garrison) ..111 
May Grattan. A. Faulkner.

Montreal. ( Potvin t .................4 2 2
Zelda the Great, T M Hovt 

Presque Isle. ( Willard) 3 4 3 
Robbie Lee. G. Perkins, 

Glassville, ( Perkins) ,j 4
Cas.xie W.. G. M. McLeod.

Hart land ( Walker >..............f, 5 5
Time—2.22 3-4; 2.21 3-4; 2.23 1-4

The Presqe Isle horse piloted by 
Harry Nevers. the premier relnsman 
of Houlton, Maine, was in splendid 
form and had plenty of speed in re
serve had it been required.

Sis Peters, the Woodstock entry 
won second honors as easily as did 
Don Q carm

in the 2.25 trot anil

. ..331 18
off first.

pace it was 
easy picking for Northern Bell, own 
ed by <’... F. Higgins. Presque Isle, and 
driven by Garrison of Salem. N. J.

Northern

1 3 2 4 1

5 4 3 2 ro
142-35Heft*.

Bell showed -splendid 
form and won three successive heats 
without any effort. May Grattan, the 
Montreal entry of A. Faulkner, driven 
by Potvin. seemed to have plenty of 
speed at times but made no apparent 
effort to take a heat from the favor-

..45 5 ro

Zbyszko-Stretcher 
Match A Draw

ite.
Montreal, 1.5-—After two hours

of strenuous tugging and pulling to- 
i tier with work on the ma: that 
showed occasional cleverness, the bout 
between Wludek Zbysz.kv and Joe 
St ocher here tonight was declared a 
draw by Referee Emile Maupaugh. The 
Polis-h wrestler outpointed ais oi>pon- 
MJt at ofionsive work, and was as 
good as hfm on the defensive. Stecher 
wrestled far below his standard. The 
announcement oi the draw was receiv. 
ed by the fovr vhousand fans who saw 
Hi.' match With manifest expressions 
of disapprovaL

In the 2.18 trot and pace the dop 
went astray. Delza Patch was heavil 
played in the pool box as the day' 
winner in this class. Nero Binge 
owned in Presque Isle and driven b

. ..2 2 2

. 3 1

RUTH KNOCKS TWO
MORE HOMERS

2.13 1-2: 2.20

Record Broken, 
Another Equalled

Football Squads 
Are Hard At Work

EXTERMINATOR
BREAKS RECORD

WON ON FOUL.
?f. Ixmis, Bept. i.V-Sergt. R iv Smith 

of Hamden. N J.. won on a foul from 
Bob Martin of Akron C'hio. inter allied 
heavyweight champion, in the tirri 
round of a scheduled eight-round bout 
here last night. Martin hit Smith low.

New York. Sept. 15.—Exterminator, 
the five-year-old gekiing owned by W. 
S. KMtoer, broke tike United States 
track record for two miles ait Belmmit 
Perk today in -tflve race for the Autumn 
Gold Cup.
3.21 4-5.
3.1*5 3-5.

ToJedo, O., SepL 15.—Ba.be Ruth 
knocked two hem-- runs in the first 
part c<f the game here today between 
<hv local Amerk an Assoçiauikm team 
and the Yankees Babe Ruth homered 
in the flir-tf and fourth innings,

Prince Loree Set New Mark 
for Double Gaited Horses 
in Grand Circuit Meet.

The thud of the pigskin was heard 
for the first time this year when the 
St. John High School’s football squad 
turned out yesterday afternoon for 
their premier work-out ot the 
which was helo on the Barrack Green. 
Jmiging from the husky bunch of 
didates who have crimed a desire to 
make Lhe team, the High School boys 
will make history on the grid-iron this 
yVar.

Paul Fraser, who played quarter
back on the team last year, has been 
elected captain temporarily, and the 
ejection of a permanent captain and 
other officers will be held after the 
-squad has had a few* more practices.

W hile the Shamrock grounds are 
in fit condition for playing on as yet, 
the boys hope to secure permission 
to play on them as soon as they be 
come so.

It is understood that Sandy Thorne 
is to coach the boys, ami a meeting 
of representatives 
teams wliidh form the IntersciiolasUc 
Football League will shortly be held 
tv> draw up a schedule of games for 
the season of 1924).

Three teams are entered In the 
league - Rotheeoy Collegiate. Frederic 
ion Hgh School and St. John High 
School. Rothesay 
last year, and as it had already won 
lhe league the proceeding year, it will, 
if Fortune perches on her banner this 
season, become the possessor of Lhe 
New Brunswick Interscholastic Foot
ball trophy.

Needless to say the boys of St 
John High have no intention of letting 
Rothesay lift the cup if it rests in 
their power to prevent them doing so.

He ram the distance in 
The previous record was NEW WORLD'S RECORD. season.

Louisville. Ky.. Sept. 15.—Miss Ellen 
Todd, owned by Albert Pendleton ot 
St. Louis and driven by Henry Dawk
ins, established a new world’s 
for fhree-year-cJd trotters on a half- 
mile (rack at the Kentucky state fair 
races here yesterday afternoon, trot
ting a mile in 2.10%.

Syracuse, Sept. 15 - A /World's 
record was broken and another equal
led at the State Fair Grand Circuit 
meeting today. Priace Loree set a 
new mark for double gaited horses 
when he paced a mile in 2.02, break
ing Lhe world's record held by Dar- 
venter, at 2.06%, for the trot and 
2.04% for the pace. Priuce 1 tree's 
mark for the trot is 2.03%. Prince 
Loree is owned by Captain David 
Shaw of Cleveland, ()., and was driv
en in today’s exhibition by Michael 
McDevitt.

Trampsa trotted the world's record 
for three year old pacing colts of 
2.04% lu the 2.13 class pacing event. 
General Todd first established the 
mark seven years ago. The lime 
equalled toe fastest time at the Syra 
cuse meeting made by Peter Manning 
In the first heat of the Empire State 
stake. The time of the three heats 
was the fastest of the Syracuse meet-

MEEHAN DEFEATED.
■

-DONewark, N. J., Sept. J5. — Charley 
Wolnert of Newark, outfought Willie 
Meehan of San Francisco, in a twelve, 
round bout here lost night. Meehan 
weighed 193 pounds, and Welneri 18o.

as n
If Vs lb. tins 

50 cents
WILL PRESENT CUPS.

The cups for the winners in tihe two 
iT-cries of rowiimg races held here dur
ing the summer, which have been on 
display Ln ‘he windows of tihe Com me r- 
rial Club, ar.d the medals which will 
be given to the successful competitors 
in tho Maritime Rowing Champion
ships which are tx> be held on Satur
day under the auspices of the Com
mercial Club Athletic Association, wil! 
be formally pi-esemted an Saturday 
night in the Imperial Theatre. The 
presentation w ill be made by Mayor 
Schofield between the shows.

Abbe-The Chimes (Pitman 4 4dis. 
Walter S, b h (Valentine) 5 dr 

Time—2.05 u-4. 2.04 1-4; 2.05 3-4.
2.11 Class. Trot. Purse $1,000 

3 Heat Plan MACDONALD'SOscar Watts, b g, by Gener
al Watts-Sylvla T (Hyde) 14 3

Lila Lac, b m, by Garnet-
Lac-Berdie B (Cox) ...........

Opéra Express, ch g. by At-
of the different000002000—2 6 0

000000010—1 6 2
5 14

if

BRITISH 
CONSOLS

Express - Operatta
(McDonald) ..

Golden Spier, ch m, (Stokes) 3 3 2 
J-oe 1, also started.
Time-2.11 3-4. 2.OS 3-4; 2.09 1-4.

Drivers' League 
Cup. 2 in*3 

Kenneth B., hr g. by Brest-
Georgianna 1 Gansy) .................. l 1

Merga Guy. b m. (Mason) .... 2 2
Red William, b g. by J Mal

colm lYirbes-Oxford Miss,
McDonaldT..............................

Evelyn Azoff by Azoff-Eva 
Thompson (McMahon) .... 4 4
Time- 2.10 1-2; 2.10 1-4.

6 0 1

.. 000000001—1 8 0 

.. 01003000*—4 6 0 CANADIAN CURLERS 
GOING TO ENGLAND

A very high grade smoking 
tobacco at a low price.

“Consols**—an original 
Macdonald Brand and a 
favorite of the particular 
smoker.

The summary follows:
The Empire Hotel Cup, 3 Year Old 

Trot. Purse $2,325, 2 In 3.
Arion Guy, b c., Guy Axworthy- 

Margaret Parrish, Murphy).. ] 1
Signal Peter, b c, by Peter the 

Great-Belle Ashland 
King Harvester, b n. by The 

Harvester-Kingston Belle ( W.
Fleming) ..........................................

Peter Whitlock, hr h, by Peter 
the Great-Fan Patch < Burke) 4 3 

The Great Miss Morris, ch f,
(Cox) ................................................
Madame Dillon, Sun Flash. Vogeta, 

Fred Jones, Harvest Horn, Sir Doug 
las Haig, Bob Bergen, Queviu, also 
started.

Time—2.06%; 2.06%.
The Governor’s Stake. 2.06 Trot. 

Purse $3,C00. 3 Heats Plan
Nedda, b m. by Atlantic Ex

press- Pleasant Thoughts
(Fleming)..................................

Hollyrood Kate, ro m. Joe 
Dode-Kate Banner Dodge) 6 2 4 

Peter Coley, b g. by Peter the 
Great-Isola (Valentine) ..275 

Charley Rex, b g. by Recrea
tion-Pansy Jr (Murphy) ..8 4 2 

Baron Cegant.e, b h, (McDon
ald)

2.14 Trot. Amateur proved the victor

Montreal. Sept. 15.—The Canadian 
branch of the lloyal Caledonian Curl- 
ti:g Club, of Scotland, announced at 
tl#2ir meeting last night that tlie team 
t>^ 32. ro present ing Oainada. will leave 
for England on December 30 to take 
part in" a -tries of friendly matches 
•a th Scottish tc.uns.

(Stokes). 2 2
3 3

3 4

oon poo(H)o—o 3 1
1405*1 lOx—14 22 2

5 5

Everybody Smokes300000002—d 10 1 
L»201i21x—18 12 1

Baltimore. 4; Jersey City, 0 
At Jersey City—•

Pal timoré 
Jersey City

Bentley and Styles ; Carlson and OLD CHUM1 1 1000010063—4 11 2
000000000- 0 7 2

/SPt

%Akron, 8; Rochester, 5
At Roohester—

Rochester
a-Hi- Jçk4 \\ 4100300081—6 11 3 

020300063—2 16 1
Snyder, Clifford, Beck aad Rose; 

Perryman <um Walker,
EXHIBITION GAME 

At Toledo, Sept. 15—
New York (American).............. 7 13 2
Toiedo ( Anatviam Assn)....... 8 16 o

Ten Innings.

I ma Jay, Don De lx>pez. The Tod 
dler. also started.

Time—2.05 3-4; 2.06 1-4; 2.04 1-2. 
The Chamber of Commerce, 2.09 Pace 

Purse $3,000, 3 Heats Plan 
John Henry, b g. by Wilkoe-

Urbane (Murphy 1.................
Edna Early, br in, by Robert 

V-Regal ( McKinney ) .... 2 2 1 
WLllingion, b g. by Bonuing 

ton-Sweet Marie (Snow) .332 
l-\ xoyAun, eh m, Th- Search 

er-Foxev Molly (Crj.smum 4 4 3
Colonel Bidwell. b h i Cox . 5 1r 

Time—2.04 3-4; 2.07 3-4; 2.03 1-4 
2.13 Class.

£
c,B

mmEiM1 r# S / V1 1 4EXHIBITION GAME
At Indiiana[»olis. I rid.. Sept. 15— 

Washington (American)
Indianapolis (A. A.) ................2 6 4 favorite

Pipe Tobacco. ftyfà i
[»1,7 8 1 n

r X«
MOTOR BOAT RECORD.

Detroit. Mich., Sept. 15. F^tabllsti 
ing a new world's rewind of 71.43 
miles an hour. Gar Wood, xith his 
Miss America, Detroit acht Club, won 
the gold challenge cup of the Ameri
can Power Boat Association here yes
terday. taking the final thirty miles ot 

Àp the power bool classic in 25 minutes 
w 37 2-6 seconds. The record was made 

in live five-mile lap which was covered 
in four minutes, twelve seconds Gar 
Wood's average speed for the thirty 
eiBe heat was 76 mtiee an hour.

1Üace. Purse $1JX)0 
3 Heat Plan

Trampsa. ro h. Tramp Fast- 
Cabinets Horner (Stokes). 1 1 

Harvester, h h. by The Har- 
vester-Sarah Hamlin (Flem
ing) ... . ......................................

Onokia. blk m. by the North
ern Man-Mtss Pratt (Proc
tor) .

^Queen Abbe, br m. by The

m sSrl-iS
I om.o

, m
222 KMm

......... 3 S 3

h

' • ' 1 7 " , ;r7-;
■ ■ryf- w
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the “Vet” John Willard, captured the 
bacon. Delza Patch secured the third 
heat £nd that was her limit as far as 
Bearing first honors. The fourth and 
final went to Nero. The fourth heat 
was the best of the race all four 
horses being bunched for the mile 
and from the spectators’ standpoint 
it was a real race.

Starter Frank Power of Halifax 
made a record today when by superb 
generalship on 1iis part he kept (hem 
all moving and had the three races 
completed and the crowding moving 
our in two hours and twenty minutes 
from the time the first “go" was 
given. This "quickness of despatch" 
is pleasing to ttie race fan.

Tomorrow’s race card will include 
the 2.15 pace, the 2.15 trot and the 
2.2 trot.

The summary follows:
2 38 Trot and Pace. $500.

Nero Bingen. T. M. Hoyt
Presque Isle, (Willard) 112 1 

Delza Patch. P Doherty

f
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Gk SL John Staitôarô. Ab mec*, * ever w« be known ta 
known now. How tar It oan be b> 
iteved ta another matter. Both Dr.

' % % % > % \ \i * % % %X % \ w* * v%*> s *
I%

I %
;tindtti end Premier Fleeter, wtwn aekod 

At there was any troth in the reports
%V. MACKINNON, ..............

Prince William SC, ...
REPRESENTATIVES:

DeClerque ................ Chicago Windsor Hotel.
Qebahn ......................  New York Chateau Laurier.

H. A. Miller.............. Portland
Tore u to Hatatlnga Agency* ..

London. Kng. Grand Central Depot..

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
( City • Delivery,..................$6.00 par year
By Mail in Canada, .... 4.80 per year Classified ....
Semi-Weekly issue, ... 1JV0 per year Inside Headers .. 
ttami-Weekiy to U. S^.. 2^0 per year Outside Readers .

(Agate Measurement)

Benny s Note Book................................................... Publlaber
......................St John. N. B., Canada
THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:

Montreal

%
that wane current regarding 4<be Hot *
■mer'e matpnatioex, dented that there SBY LEE PA.-S

anything in them; yet alt the time >
the reei @n«it tan must Itteve been re- Skinny Martin wae setting on hie front steps this aftfmooo 

and wen I came np he quick stuck sumthiag he hie back pockit, % 
% me thin king. G, maple sugar candy.

Being one of my moat favorite kinds, and I sot there a wile % 
V taw king about diffredt things but not maple sugar, and alter a % 
% wile I eed, Hay, Skinny?

Wat? eed Skinny Martin, and 1 eed. Do you like mople su- %

pned w. Thomp^*:::::: New York 
New York oeived. or the talk would not have

Besides, '» friand of Dr.anna
Smdthte bad already told The Standard 
than “the Doctor wae all through."

%
ADVERTISING RATES: %

Contract Display____  3c. per Une
_____  2c. per word

.. 9c. per line

.. 15c. per fine

the uee of denying whatWhat
was known to be a tact? How much

%
%

confidence can be placed In a govern
ment the members of which wilfully 
moke etMceneofcs tihtit are not correct 
wrth the view of deceiving the pub
lic?

S
% No, Me too sweet, wy? eed 8ktony, and sod, O. jest be- ■« 
% cause. And prtbty eoon I eed. Well St you toad a hunk of maple eu- S 
% gar candy rite now wouldeot you even eat A?

No, 1 wouldeot take the trouble, wy? eed Skinny.
O, I don’t know, wel if you hao a hunk would you give it to % 

V me sooner than go to all the trubble of caring It? I eed.
Sure I would, wy? eed Skinny, and 1 eed, O no reason, will % 

% yon Leeve me rortoh you rile now to roe if you got eny?
Ill leave you sertch me lor a sent. I oint going to leeve eny- % 

% body sertch me for nutting sed Skinny.
And 1 gave Mm n sent, on account of a sent befog cheep for V 

\ maple sugar candy nowadays, and 1 started to sertch him, leev- % 
"** ing the back pockit till test as if It was all my own ideer % 
"• without me having saw him stick euythiing in 4t, and all he had % 
■■ in hile Mide pock Lie was String and buttons and cork and stuff, % 
\ end all he had in Ms buck pock t*. was a round leather pockit % 
% booik the color of maple sugar candy, me thinking. Aw hack, % 
\ dam it, G.
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THE GREATEST NEED OF ALL. cimid e crave ly bo penned, 

has had no repreeernttiithre in the Gov
ernment since 1917—Mr. Wig-more be
ing otily a pad vale member — while 
HuHfax had Che Prime Minâstwr to 
kxtk after its inter tutu. Now that Mr. 
Wigmore is a member of the' Govern- 
nevut. he is In a potdtkm to dr> what, 
a.i a privute member; he cvirid not do;

8t. John %
%

|_WHAT OTHERS SAY |The grrotest need of the Provinviai 
torpoflHltwi «t the present tfme te or- 
tgamieatkuk Ttas tact cannot be too 
tfufi.." grouped by.all who htuve the good 

’of toe pesky at heart- On It the entire 
►future of the party depends. Let there 
‘be no mistake or miaund ersUamdtog 
Wxrwt thta

%

%

♦Life as It it Lived.
(Prom The Detroit N’ovraO 

The comae Strip to which we turn 
tor a daily grin is not merely idle dis- 

I cortion. Mutt and Jeff for example, 
an. logic** even though the oaricatur 
vd absurd Ay finds no ready parallel ta 
personal exportanx.

The secret of the comic strip's per
ennial vitality is solely lie lias* of 
n u I tty ; amt the exaggerated black eye 
with which folly,'-or misfortune is re
worded is merely the art figure tor the 
n.eviitaibJe reward of folly or mtefur -

%
%

and. being in thtut pixdktan. be will get 
etmpattoimg done for the cdty. 
does Dr. Emory think he could get 
dvne i f the electors were to be eo tool - 

A has bean done w-idhe-wt any jgh u» tx> send him to Ot-tmwa to took 
'Jtourtelj of trumpets, or noise of an»jafter the interest-s of their city? 
hind, hot in e quiet, ujvdergroomd kind

Fbr months past the Oovarwuecut 
.party m rive province bus boeni ef- 
feot&nf: a complete sysbem of Grgamrm-
'tJcai

What

■W
% And Skinny put the sen* in the pockit book alongside of 2 % 
"■ more seats, and I had a grate ideer. Maying, tie*, Skinny, do you % 
V want to sertch me tor a sunt?

No, rod Stormy.
M ich he dklenL

There really is noth tag ta Dr.
■of way thait few knew about or recog ■ jEmery's addrete that calls for sortons ^

Bat **»«*», *» «B toe oomttdemM». H I. et» effort at b J" S?y 
«anfl The result rs thro tie ,-bn t«>l? tw U» «HieUmn de- |un! renutrks together witli a motion
nhem itt im a ptwfctâm to call on tin uimods tfliatt he should «ay aomethhifc pû-lure Aim or hie every actant, tie 
election at the shortest poraltile j (œ effect’« sake: and. tike Mr. Oopp, “S**1. be surprised at the number n! 
tmddt». with the toll knowledge that he has not prepared himself to say er he toTOtees hLmaelt;
ererytitme te in readtnoae TO carry out jdo anytlthtF of am y raine, and hie per and eaiekes' an sw'.es; "Iteent minded 
Umir campaign immediately the call fomian*.i> re m accordance with his follies and the like, 
comes. Lk.tta wonder that they preparation. And these to Inge after all are the
«they can safely spring am election aA [ . m n heart of the comic strip, it ,ia pain

ful. por-hiapo, to curry the analogy

S
N %
% %

Z0UR»
any mvrente

The Gppasrtlon party, on the other 
hand, » totally unprepared. It has 
.unfanhnratoly been the practice of that 
party m rlw past t.o leave everything 
till the test moment, and then there 
coroes a rush, and time does not pvr 
mi of proper work being carried out. 
lxx>k »; the eloctloo of 1917. Umpro- 
panedfm-es aawl over - confidence oust 
tho then Govern meat its lease of 
power. The party must not be caught 
Dtapptag again; if k is caught the 
name way again, it deserves to be 
w illed out of existence.

Victory oammot be won by sitting 
around a stove, and talking about the 
excellent prospects the party hat;. It 
requires work, and littind work at that.
Every parish in every (XMiwCLurency 
Bhiould be nettfied to g« Its commit- 
txes -toge-tber, at once, and a plan nf 
OTgamzaiiin formsuhiited in each.
Every vote must be eeun-vtisseiL and 
the results tabulated, so thal those 
hi charge may know just what the 
wirozcLicxn k. It is utter tolly to leave 
th.ngs till a few days before polling 
day. an;d them rut* around In feverish 
hassle to get things done that might 
easier amd better have been dome 
weeks earlier The Government hopes | 
by rixshing matters to gain a snap ver
dict Their plans cam be checkmated 
by the Opposition workers getting to ' 
work at once amd OTgamdzing their 
•own ftwvcs. The proposed polling day | 
is reported to be fixed, and it is omily 
a few weeks ahead.
of ti* Oppmwoh. ttiarefore. get <ta1.keat toTS, nuppoMt the
work m o» and work "tike blaa»" ..(^^ Corps owrow. vrMhoat 
ami they will, when p.dllng day doe, ..n(3asltr0 Md wMfcoet it
«me. have something to show for all . th<it the (rovemmmu which
they have donte. Let them remember ,. 
thait they are handicapped by their | ,,lirm 
cixsoments being prepared down tt> the

THE VETERANS’ CALL. RvurMmtiom, in the form of a 
block eye, never teaches the ccmivd- 
ians anything. Do we loaa'n any bet
tor?Tbe call of TXrrunLo Unit No. 15. 

Army and Navy Veterans of Canada. 
far support of the Mei^heei Govern 
meat by all returned men pubs fir 
ward a reatsoned ease that nww. ap 
pval m v<w eraans Nearly aJl of Mu- 
(.Vu.nd tan man w-ho saw servtao In tha 
war have prominent]> hi tiieir minds 
tlw wvitfaro of their ccustary. Their 
devoted service to their coumtry. un
der conditions of stnxm -amd hoi-roi. 
stamps chi mu as men of high patriot - 
ism. No doubt niteny of these defeaid- 
ers of Camada have had dilicuHk» >n 
btH-omiiig re-establish*xi. and have felt 
bsttoriy over them, in view of the 
prosperity apparent everywhere on 
their return. But no men would be 
more anxious than they to be fair, 
and dteadmimU-taR, in both their 
pnuise «nd their bkune. The meting 
ou of justice is their desire, «wui tfliv 
pivservaaJan of conditions eaitiihllng 
them to recover their posit tons ta the 
community appeals to them.

I The resolution of Unit No. 16. 
' Army and Navy Veterans, ml to at-

'W
Metal
Store
Fronts

VThe Late Mr. Parent
(Tomato Globe.)

Hon. S. N. Dirent whose death is 
announced m (jneUw-c, was a mam of 
remarkable industry and executive 
abAity, having been for a nunvber of 
years siniuluanoously a practisrng 
lawyer, Mayor of Quebec, Premier of 
the Province, and lYeeidont of the 
Quebec Bridge .Co. "One of the most 
industrious administrators of 
em times,'' was the tribute of the late 
Hon. F. G. Marchand.

Handsome
Practical
Economicalr During Sept Store will be open Fridays until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at 

1 o'clock.FIBRE
V-3, SOLES

Call and s«e the 
Model, or write 
for Illustration 
and Literature.

The Bountiful Harvest.
tSiouffville Tribune. >

We have yet to hear of one. of our 
older residents who remembers a 
more favorable harvetst than the one 
almost past. Early in 
when the grain was but a few inches 
high a continued dry spell made it 
look serious for a time in this dis- I 
triet, but rami came just in time and 

Since then

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.Can be attached in a few min
utes to any leather .sole boot.

the season

I ’Phone Main 3000.YOU CAN DO IT.
worked wonders, 
weather has been Ideal for the 
which filled well and 
damage of any account from disease 
or storms. The harvest weather, too, 
lias been ideal and the whole crop has 
been gained ir 
with not enough ruin in that time to 
cause any damage, and but lititie dé
lai. Reports from .ill parts of 
Canada and the United States indi- 
ce.te tout the gratin crops are good. 
The indication® are that we are ti 
have a year of plenty ;und the ab
normally high price® should start to 
climb down.

the Sizes to suit
suffered " no

Men’s, Women’s, 
Boys’ and Gris’ 

Boots
Price 55c

BOILER TUBE?WMition to several potato in the poli
tical situation of which returned sol-

It directs about two weeks,: diers should take notice 
'attenittan to toe organized annum pi to 
dh'rupt the -BrAieli Eîm pire, and em 
phasises the need of stability ta Can
ada. under an experienced executive, 
as a buttress 
uns that it was the preeeirt G ovarii- 

substafnitiaily, whâ<* ‘‘in Ca n -

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGBoiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high la 
Rice.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
u umber of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago,

It reminds the voter- These Fibre Soles are cheaper 
than leather soles, give excellent 
wear and are damp proof.

Try them on
Your Fall and Winter Boots,

LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 
WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

Let the friends

ordereu
•S-

A BIT OF VERSE D. K. McLAREN, LimitedThe sixes usually In stock 
from 11-2 dia. to 4

vary
in. dia. and 

in a great variety of lengths 
Fleaee Inquire for prices.

had toe vision and courage to stand 
in 1914-15-16-17 and 'IS. wfaen 

“vision and courage were most need 
"ed. is quite capable of carrying on 
"the government of the Dominion, be- 
"ing iicasured by all who vahee safe 
"i'tid sound aduiinistration that no 
“question of mamiati» or time allow- 
iinice wifi weigh for one second in 

'"their loyal and urnswervtag stippeet,’’ 
I That this is true catmot for a momenl 
be chraJ'lengad. What other polffltioal 
gtimp now seeking to Ingratiate Etroit 
wjt'i the pubti can show as sttaunch 
a support of the soldiers, in the gretut 

! da y of trial? U was the present Gov- 
jernmeoi't. substantially, which stood, 
first and foremort. behind the men 

j overseas, going even to the exUrnt of 
,a voiraLry-wlde romscrlpilioii to-.it thev 

Orsa-.iz... h.:«1 tbti UUitikly - Mdi^, not kvk edeqim, seppor,. u
| wta* the pr»-isvnft Govem-memH wlvkh 
|fr«ume<l the gratuities aaid iww'lons 
svstetn that, however »uad<>qui«.e it 

i may be dromed to be in rewpei-.t of 
At las: Dr. Emery has been heard the needs of the returned mem. yet in

MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.LA COLETTE IN SUMMER.

No star shell gl mi mere o'er the wiustie 
of grass.

N<i more the limbers on the white road- 
pass;

No longer guns, their votcea. hard and

Speak from the ruina of La Colette 
asleep.

Through tumbled brick the sagging 
trenches run.

Ziz zagging in the burning stenmer

Just honey-laden bees, a vigil keep.
About the ruins of I,b Collette asleep

Box 702

McROBBIE “.r,:?Foot
Fitterslast item; but tt is mot too Me to over

come this hand icsop if all will get to 
work at once, aawl work wtah a will. 
Without pixiptr1 and effective oc-gtni; 
zahiern. it is usek«s to figlit.

A paa-ty conveiution wild lie «riled .. 
Bo soon as the date od' the election 
bas been announced, amd arrange- 
meats made for calling ottoeir eonven- 
licas in the various «mstitumcies Lo 

There is no

Elastica House PaintsST. JOHN

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.

St. John, IN. B.

New Glasgow Nov. Soot:.

choose candidates, etc. 
tct-ed whatever to wait until these o-m-

fVeotkaas are called lx-fore g eut tag pre
pared with the organ izatiom commit-

•vrucce. anti be retidy to get to active 
work as so<m as ever the call comes

Midst langhvl wire the blood-red pop
pies gleam.

Above Uie lark sings all tbe world 
: i-dream.

Yet quite unheard beneath each whtte- 
crossed he»

Where they o'.

’PhoneMain 818
These can be arranged ta ad-

ip. 
! ,1 A “Know What It CowU” System 

Fair to Customer—Fair to PrinterColette lie fastthoroughly

—J. R. OliverAT LAST. Chatham. Ont.
' -a Coletto. on the Le ns-Arras road, 

between Virny Ridge and I.en-c
fi-cm, but ft cannot u-uth fully be aaid 
tlu;t Lite electors are very much wtiser 
suffer all. .Va a piece of polttkxi 1 clap- 
trup his address is Iteyond compaji- 
®or>; but ;us a mevluxl of providing food 
for thought ou the jiort of rôrious- 
toirried people, it loavw much to be

far and away superior to anything of 
the kind alt:»implied in any «tfber coun- 

The Last pai-agraph of the Army 
and Navy resolution Is a strong appeal 
for loyalty to the country's good:

THE LAUGH LINE Used by
■try. FLEWWELLING PRESS

Market Square. St. John, N. B.A worn .in ia apt to call a man a 
flatterer if he says she Is handsome.

•Knowing those things, and know- but she K(,u mad if ^ dnesn't. 
ing that the returned sailor and sol- 
rlrcT 1s first, lari, and aU the time a 
lover of bin country, the Army and 
Nr vy Vetenains fn C»neda unrosen- 
edly aasort tbait. notw illhatand ing the 
blaitonlt and somewhat noisy demands 
made by quit© ir responsible and im
possible "leariera,’ the mass of the men 
who served their country are «till the 
ste.-udfiaist, true and reliabLe force that 
ir.a/do Ganaida’s naime taintortial. and 
will aJways stand ftrm for all tilings 
OamdiiBn, for ail things Briitieh, for 
all things where service counts for 
more thutn riches, amd whose practical 
loyalty can be relied on in fair 
weather and foul.

"The Army and Navy Vetenaiim In 
Canada therefore oomnsel 
ra<.es not to be sidetracked by spe- 
c:nus pleas from talereriied parties.
We counsel our comrades to rejedt 
with scorn «be sugestion that their 
volt and influence riboukl he offered 
to the highest bidder. We counsel 
them to help this Goveimment to so 
readjust Canada's new poeitPon among 
the nations, that the efforts made by 
her sums in war may not be frittered 
away by useflees tilting at wind mi lie 
and diffusion of effort."

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

Inexpensive Amusements. 
Watching a fat lady In a movie 

laughing at a comedy.
No one will blame him tor being a 

Aim bffliever in hie party'e principles, 
but the trouble ie that no one knows 

. just what 1 heee pr tool plea are. The 
only prtaciifie to which hie party Is 
rçtully known to adhere is that of sub- 
•rdimattog evoryitBtag else to the exig- 
tacieis of grtting Into office. Upon 
what prin-oSptae is he oon/teating this 
oowitiii uency, wlien »U the leaders of 
hit party advised against any contest?

“1 further wish to impress upon 
every elector that ejection by ac- 
<dam:ution is a most vicious practice." 
Huu Dr. Roberts will be glad to know 
thte; but he will probably regret that 
he was not bo Informed a few weeks 
ago. as we feel eu re he is the laist man 
who would wish to benefit from any
thing eo dreadful. Premier Foster, 
too. must regret the manner in which 
he got his root in Victoria.

When Dr. Emery calls attention to 
<he fact that Mr. Wig more has done 
nothing for the port of St Joltn while 
tit Ottawa, while nxfltions have been 

j optent at Halifax, he probably does not 
Wntend to point out Chaff a stronger ar 
'^eoeneat fbr ti* return of Mr. Wig more

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST

( The Best Quality at » Reasonable 
Price.Then She Knew.

He—"When did you first realize you 
loved me ?"

She—“I found myself getting angry 
whenever father called you an Idiot."

Is the beginning of our busy 
season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

«

Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

may enter
74 Germain Street

(Between King and
Slightly Off.

"What's this ‘proletariat’ 
about, in the papers. Mike ?”

"Cl's what the cowboys uee to ketch 
wild horses, ye ignoramus.'’—Boston 
Transcript.

Interested personal service is a 
feature of Sharpe’s Optical De
partment. We appreciate that 
getting glasses is an intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great care is 

ovidc becoming 
t them so that

Princes»)
"Phone Main 4211.

ouïr coni-
Heard in a Restaurant.

First Girl—Don't you ever eat your 
corn off the cobb, Mayme ?

Second Girt—Not this summer, 
butters up One's oar puffs so.—Boston 
Transcript.

It
taken to pr 
frames and fi 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.Real Handy.

"How does the breakfast suit you. 
Jack ?” inquired the young bride, anx

You’ll like Sharpe's Service 
immensely.

H’s just right, dearest,” declared 
"I'm awfully fond of calves' LL. SHARPE & SONJack, 

liver for breakfast
"So am I, dear," «he reepoiatod. wti* 

ontiiufriasm. adding: “Oh, Jock.don’t 
you thitok it would pay us to keep a 
calf ? Then we could have liver ovary 
morning for breakfast "

The Times rises to remark that 
1'Without full and exact information 
the maMer which led to tbe 
tit® of Dr. Surtoh from the Govern- 
tarait cannot be profitably diecuaeed ?”

*Jewelers and Opticians.
:■ repigma- Two Stores:

21 King SL 189 Union 8t.

I

.. '■ *
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THE HUNTING MASON
Tor Big and Small Game

OPENS SEPT. 1 5
Get your Hunting Outfit together now, so you 

will be all ready on the first day of the season.
We can furnish you with the kind of outfit that 

will add to the pleasure of the sport.

11-17

King 1.McA VITY’S•Phon*
M2B40

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

i

I t

FIX
UP
THE
ROOFS
NOW

Roofing always lays 
better when warm and 
pliable. Does not bag 
which is one objection to 
ready roofings.

Crown Mica Roofing 
makes good roof.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Gty Road

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES
Present price, as long as our stock lasts

$6.50 per M.
One million en route on which price will have to be

$6.90 per M.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SI John, N. B.

A Record Better Than a Premise
Onr “Scientific” acetylene lighting 

systems provide the ideal light for 
residence, store or church.

Hundreds in use, many upwards of 
fifteen years without any expense for 
upkeep.

As convenient as electricity when 
fitted with our modern burners.

Send for circular and get uur prices.

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
73 Prince William St.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor*
Heed Office 

527 Main Street 
’Phone 683

Breach Office 
85 Charlotte1 St. 

'Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAMER, Proprtelto 

Opea 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

We have a good supply

Flour, Sheris, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Oats, Scratch Feeds

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

I!
i: PEARLS: i:

O article of jewelry lends 
T' a greater charm to the 
wearer than a beautiful string 
of pearls. Pearls have be
come so attractive that every 

I H woman wants a string for her 
1 V complement of jewelry.
Lw Good Jewelry
‘jff Dominant style—undeviating 
IF quality—essential durability—
raf characterize all the jewelry we 
> sell. No finer or better assort- 
jj ment will be found anywhere 

than in this store. Present stylei 
are beautiful and attractive.

(Uv
sJ. .uj

i

Ferguson & Pagea
The Jewelers — 41 King Street;
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Cconomy
See ad in 
Saturdays 
paper
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SHINGLES
stock lasts

■e will have to be

St. John, N. B.
ICAL
ICTION

- BELTING
PULLEYS
ASTENERS

Limited
DHN. N. B. Box 702
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►ELL & CO.
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WEDDINGS. Me., tit the home ot the twidels par*
emUk ‘Mr. and Mrs. Hl&ltalt. The oere- 
nior.y wue pertanaefl by Her. Mr. 
Hewlett of JtaiUh. The bride wore a 
Dietty nuit oi navy blue trkxxUoe with 
feather hat to inaLdh. The only out- 
of-town guee-ua were the groom» par
ed», Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, Mlae Math- 
e-wb uud Mr. Cousine of Caribou, Me. 

Tim rarr»mmv Alter the coramoiiy tine happy couple 
w», nor formed hv Rev P H ik.wJW IIttf" for after which they willrA.rssnysJ* Mi s*? üEzsrjn .vtstattended by her steer. Mb» Wtaattred " Me
Hswken-. The groom mae «ttouded b, * I P> marrla> nte-
LVward Georg» Puddy. The bride w»;, Lockhart-Van Wart
given away toy her fatiier. Immediate-
ly after the ceremony tihe bride and Manatom. N. H., Sept 14.—S. Jof-
ftroom left on the Moautmai irratn for frey Lock harts eon of M. C. Lockhart, 
an extended trip to Toronto, Nltiguru, of this city, was married at Wood- 
Buffalo and Detroit. On their return *lock, today, to Mlae Elva Van Wart, 
the) wtifl reeüld» at 134 Letnoter «troet. of that town. After a wedding trip 
Many beautiful gift» were received, u> American and Canadian cities, Mr. 
amurmg them being a targe etoctirlc «w* Mr». Ijuckhart will reside in 
lafn.p, tiro gtflt of <lbe a P. it. dirtaJonal Moncton, 
ofllce; a handsome wicker chair, the 
gMt of tiro shaft of tiro Atlantic Sugar 
Retfrnery; out glees, silver and china.
The gift of the groom to the bride wop 
a bmuxffUl fur coat, to tiie bridesmaid 
a gold bracelet* end to the gneumsman 
cuJT-UckB. From her fatiior, the bride 
received a Victory bond.

Tumbell-Johnston.

i <
Some More Truths.

WOULD you use a steam shovel to move a pebble ? Certainly not. Implements 

are built according to the work they have to do.
Would you use a grown-up’s remedy for your baby's ills ? Certainly not 

Bemedlee are prepared according to the work THEY have to do.
All this is preliminary to reminding you that Fletcher's Castoria was sought 

out, found and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let 
this be a warning against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the Just-as-good stuff that 
may be all right for you in all your strength, but dangerous for the little babe.

All the mother-love that lies within your heart cries out to you : Be true to 
Baby. And being true to Baby you will keep in the house remedies specially 
prepared for babies as you would a baby's food, hairbrush, toothbrush

Hayward-Hawker.
1m St. Andrew’s Church, yesterday 

afternoon, Miee Lillian May, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr». A. 8, Hawker, 110 
Mecklenburg street, wea untied in 
marriage with WBllam Boyd Hayward, 
soit of Mr. and Mrs. F, B. Haywa.nl. 
164 Leftuater street.

?

Tituo-McDlarmld.
A pretty wedding took ptaoe yes

terday afternoon iu the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sties MoDiannld till tiooder- 
ich street, when their daughter, Mias 
Audrey Mllxabeth, was united In mar
ring» with Ixnÿs Albcrton 
by Rev. S. S. Poole. The bride 
a becoming gown of white charmeuse 

with veil trimmed with orange 
blossoms, end carried a shower bou
quet of Ophelia roses. Miss Norma 
Ha”ward, a niece of the bride, was 
flow»r girl, dreeeed in pale pink or- 
gandiq ant), ^ carried a bosket of 
sweetheart roses. Mr. Perdval Bon- 
nell played the wedding roereh After 
the ceremony a buffet luncheon was 
served and the happy couple left for 
a motor trip through the province. 
Amonflf those presc*-4 
were Mrs. George R. Baker and 
Oharlee,
Floyd, Bloomfield ; Mise Freda Wren, 
St. Andrews.

or sponge.
».

Children Cry For
6

Titos,

The marriage of Mies Freda Chrls- 
tkje. dhiAightor of Mr. <uud Mi». William 
J. JofuiKtam. acid William Ward Turn- 
bull, esaa of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Turn- 
butll. of Montreal, took place yester
day afternoon at four o'clock me the 
h-vnro of the bride‘a Stater. M Water
loo street. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. George F. Dawson. 
They were unatoBOd-ed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Turnbull left on the Montreal train 
last night tor Montreal!, wiiere they 
will reeide. Mumy beautiful gifts of 
cult glass* silver amid china were re-

>1

5
<
; *’«> ceremonyN? *078
i 5 New York; Mrs James

: Masaro-MeMullin.

An imtoreeting wedding took place 
yoaterrtay morning in St. Roee'ti 
Church, when tlh6 rector. Rev. Charles 
CcU'his, mi'flbed In marriage Miss Eliza
beth 'MmMuLTIjn, of M1lf<mi. uo Prizmo 
Malsaox). The bride was attended by 
Miss Stkstie Delaney. The groom was 
supported by Philip O’üutmor.

After the ceremony Lht-y drove 
the bride's resident» in Mil Cord, where 
a datant y wedding breakfast woe 
served. TTie groom's preseuu to Lbe 
br.de was a «ubtatamtial cheque, to the 
bridesmatiid a sunburst, mod to the 
groomsman a «tick pin

^ __ Your Friend, the Physician.
The history oi all medicines carries with It the story of battles 

ira^MncssaiiitltcsUxrtiak against popular beliefs : fights against prejudice : even differences of 
•OpiminMtirpblnc Q° opinion among scientists and men devoting theif lives to research work;
INotNabootii laboring always for the bettermént of mankind. This information 

is at the hand of all physicians. He is with you at a moments call 
be the trouble trifling or great. He is your friend, your household 
counselor. He is the one to whom you can always look for advice 
even though it might not be a case of sickness. He is not just a 
doctor. He is a student to his last and final call. His patients are 
his family and to lose one Is little less then losing one of his own 
flesh and blood.

Believe him when he tells you—as he will—that Fletcher’s 
Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that it is a good 
thing to keep in the house. He knows.

Gifford-Shaw.

At fiv<» o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
in David’s f-htirnh Rev J. A. Mec- 
Keigan united In marriage Mias Helen 
West, only daughter of Mr. und Mrs 
Fred Shaw. 172 Waterloo street, and 
William Ixiurs Gifford. M.:ss Jean! 
Connell was flower girl. The happy| 
couple left for Muskoka and from j 
there they will go to Toronto wherei 
they will reside. Among those pres
ent at the wedding were Miss Nltuj 
Pratt and the bride's brother. Jam 
McLaren Shaw, tooth of New York.

El
Smith- Eckebrec ht.

«♦ioAtidn and Dtofrfcoti T urnbull-Gale.
A wedding of tnberest was per

formed yesterday afternoon ait two 
o'clock itn St. David's church when 
Rev J. A. MacKeigam united in mar
riage Mists Amalie Theresa Beke- 
buxtfut, daughiber of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lcuta Eckebredhit, erf East Su. John, 
manager of the Provincial Chemical 
Fertilizer Oa. to Burgess Odive Smitih, 
son of Mr. and Mm James R. Smith, 
1/k Douglas avenue. They were unat
tended. The bride was given away by 
her fturher. The wedding mtirdh was 
played by Mrs. Gunn, organist of tihe 
church. After the /Ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smiitlh left on 
through New Brunswick and Maine, 
and on their return will reside at 179 
Douglas avenue. Both the young peo
ple have many frtecidLs. aa evidenced 
by the beautiful array of presents re- 
cefrved. mcluding an electric reading 
tamp from the Protjnxdal Chemricud 
Fertilizer Oo. staff.

Somcr-vl I le: Jenkins.

Yeauuday morning, ta the home of 
the bride's parenta, Mr. ernd Mrs. John 
McLeod Jemkhus, 260 King street East 
tb-elr daughter. Miss Mary BYeda Je*t- 
kftie, was united in marriage to Mal
colm McDonald Somerville, 
city The oeroraom 
bv Rev. FL A <kx*l 
ternary Methodist ohuroh. 
was given away by her father. After 
a dainty wedding luncheon served at 
the bride’s home. Mr. and Mre. Som
erville left by motor tor MilBdge- 
rtHe, where tliey left by motor boot 
for a honeymoon trip up tihe tit. John 
river, and on Lhelr return will reside 
ttfc 260 King enrmt Bast.

Malcolm-Myles.

At noon, yesterday, m the Main 
street Beptis-t Ohurch, Muriel (ieit- 
rudo, only daughlt*r of Mrs. Hattie 
M>le«, at this city, was united in 
marriage to George Malcolm, eon of 
tiro lute G<vitrge and Mrs. Angnlihe 
dortoft of Shannon, Queens County. 
Rev. David Hutchdihson performed the 
ceremony. Beautiful and costly gifts 
were naoeilved.. There was <t cheque 
fnr:m the firm and s'.iff of W. F. Hstiie 
way Compai 
bride was
the ceremony, the bride and 
left lor a -short honeymoon trip to 
Fredericton and other poiret-s m the 
IMovimce. and t«i thetr return wilü re
side in tit. John.

i-<tod
At the home of her sister, Mrs. -.1 

Gale. 94 Waterloo street, yeater-j 
day afternoon, ait four o'c'ftok, Mto>j
Freda Christina, *.....-‘-♦«r of Mr. and!
Mrs. William J. Johnston, and Wil
liam Moore Turnbull, were united in 
marriage by Rev. G. F. Dawson. The 
happy couple couple left on yester
day evening's train for Montreal! 
wh ^ they will reside.

Clarke-Myles.

Rev D Hutchingon at noon yester
day. in Main street Batfti&t church, 
united in marriage Miss Muriel U. 
Myles, Ohebley street, and Georg® M. 
Clarke, of P. Na 
bride was assisted toy Miss Julia Mac 
Donald. A brother of the groom De- 
Witt Clarke. supported him. The 
happy couple left for Fredericton and 
oth^r places in the province and on 
their return will reside on Cheedey

■OTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

/y Bears the Signataire of
Coxpa*<

■»Exact Copy at Wrapper. a honeymoon trio
_T!f •«WTAUW QOMMWV, WSVVPIW eiTV.

ee & 9w;y. Ltd. The
red Tueodaÿ m the Mater Misericor- 
dtee Home. Slro is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Callahan of 
this city, and bp veil grandchildren and 
eight great grandchiidreu. rHie fun
eral wllil be held this morning from 
the Home-to the Cathedral.

OBITUARY.I more than twenty years he was em
ployed with Ira B. KttersLead. Rothe
say avenue. The funeral vül be helri 
from his late resideuœ on btiday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Mary Heffernan.

The death of Mrs. Mary Heffernan, 
widow of Cornelius Holloman, ooour-

FUNERALS.ê
AUTOMOBILE MISSING.

Walter 8. l>ciLts. fmit Inspector, said 
yesterday that about ten days ago a 
man whom he has known for some 
years, cme to him and said that a 
friend of his was dérivons of purchas
ing an automobile and asked Mr. 
Holts if he desired to sell hts Chev 
rolet. five passenger, and if so if he 
would allow his firiend to take the 
car to his home ut» river to show to 
his relatives. Mr. Potts sand he con 
.-ented and a young man came for 
the car, but since that time it ha-s 
h-- — tnisriing and no word of either| 
of the men has been heard.

Uriah Hatfield. The funeral! of Alexander Y. Pater- 
eon took place yesterday afternoon 
from his late residence, 7 Dorchester 
street Service was conducted by Rev. 
G. A. Kuhring, and interment was 
made in Femihill.

The funeral of Elizabeth Mfiler, 
aged ten months, took place yester
day afternoon from the resident s ot 
her parents, Mr. and Mr». Ronald K. 
Miller, 8b Lancaster awnue. Service 
was cotrûuoted by Yen. Archdeacon A.

Crowtoot, arid Interment was made 
tn FenYbfll.

The funeral of Lawrence A., Infant 
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Rogers. 
12C> Sydney street, took place yester
day morning.

S Uriah HktfieM. a life-long reefclent 
of the city, died yesterday morning 
after r lingering iltorese at has home.
40 LeuiBter street. He was of a re
tiring disposition, but Ills sterling 
ob&racter and upright life caused him 
to be held tn the highest esteem by 
hi» friends. Besides Ms wife, he Is 
survived by two hour, Ernest F., of 
Swampscott, Mass., and W. Carey, of 
tit. John; two daughters, Mra. W.'jJ 
Mfxire, of Moncton, and Miss Julia, at 11 
home; one brother, Rev. D. J. Hat
field, off Lowell, Mass, and one sister, 
Mrs. Charles Titus, of Jemseg. He 
uko leave» five grandchiHdien. h’or

woe perform ed 
n, peBtvT off Con - 

The bride
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sweetens 
without traste

line/
fhc Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu

nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by uur specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

1111 11 I

e i

i asLimited, where the 
merly employed. After

[ygroom

THE CHOCOLATE SHOPn,1287 THEpS
McLeod-Hall.

90 KING STREETA pretoty wedding took place 
Wednesday afternaom at flour o'clock. 
Sept. 8th at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Hall. Souiüi Hnincdi, wheat thetr 
eldest!, daughtv.r. Hired wu:e unitied in 
murriago to Frederkk Bruce McLeod 

ular young m<-rc9wxt o-t tiro firm Begin Your 
Trip Right

ot Currie, liohinarui umd UoI.eod. Pen- 
obhquls.

The ceremony wvis ironflormcd by 
Rev. Abram Perry under an arch of ev
ergreen. cut flowers and while bells fn 
the presence of immediate relatives 
and triends <>f the contracting parties. 
The bride who was beautifully attur- 
e 1 in u sown of white sattn aeid geor
gette -with Imdai veil and tvixunge bio»- 
«orne unxl carrying 
mseg and ma;tl«-:i hair fern endered 
'til*) parlor tun tiro arm oi" her father to 
the familiar «-trains of the wedding 
march pflayed by Mis» Beatrice Dun- 
field, cousin of the bride. Little Miss 
Mildred Halt stetor « < the bride gown
ed in pole Idue silk and carrying a 
boskt*. of white swe<»i petiB acted as 
flower gtrl After the ceremony all 
present net down to a sumptuous sup
per. The groom's gift to the bride 
was a substantial cheque, to the tu- 
gaeiâisL a tous Nain tien, and to tiie flow
er girl a signet ring. Tiie bride was 
the roeieiteow. of many beautiful gift» 
incAudtng out gtaeo, silver, furniture, 
money, etoc., tutti a4oo a cheque of $100 
4rom bar pwnafts.-. The happy couple 
ewoYiri atanwera of eentottl and good 
wleflies teA on the evening train for a 
fumnymoun to* to P. K teSased Re 

Otoir will maid era Pern*

by selecting the sheila that 
hunters from coast to coast 
have proved dependable 
under all conditions.

Regal
Shotgun Shells PAGE & JONESa bouquet of bridal are a double assurance ot

prefers bullBtitc po\
We .- - - «rry a full line of 

Canuck --id SovereiftnShot- 
fturi and lUuninion
Metallic CarrrUittMi — each 
btv-!:rd by thv ; <"D ’ trade-

4 man who
&HiP BROKERS f.vtO 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., LI. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones. M obil-.*" All Leading Codes Used

I EMERSON S FISHER LTD,.
25 G rmaifl Street

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

I

Shorcnn*. Rifles 
Ammunition. Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

6*w-HjtiietL

Andorra, SepL 16.—The marriage
18001k piano on Wotoraday ef Meet» Hat 
el Hetieft ot Lower Piesffh to Flight
Uoatearat George eta* ef GtartbMi.

The Multigraph
The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business. Big 

or Little.
__Let us help you find out if it fits yours.

The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 
does more than save 
zation—It gets

money for any business organi- 
new Business.

Exclusive Agents

51. JOHN TYPEWRITER MD SPECIILÏÏ CO., LIB.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

1J1.
i ■___

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest" Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

I elephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

Mdcaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
etores open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Friday Cloae 10 p.m. 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

Silk Lingerie
In

Delicate Shades
and

Durable Quality
"Superb" is the near

est word we can find to 
express the style, fit and 
quality of this exquiste 
Silk, Satin and Crepe-de- 
Chine Lingerie, and even 
that word will not con
vey to you all the beauty 
and charm these

T

gar
ments possess.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE
in Silk, Satin or Crepe- 
de-Chine, b e a u t i fully 
hand embroidered in del-ti§

icate shades.
$7.00 to $9.75

NIGHT GOWNS
and Silk. A great variety in Satin, Crepe-de-Chine 
from which to select in Flesh and W'hite. Popular 
prices.

Cl IDRESSING JACKETS
in Silk and Crepe-de-Chine. 
Dainty styles trimmed with 
lace in Blue, Flesh and White,

Hu
F

«CAMISOLES
Satin, Crepe-de-Chine and 
Silk, in Flesh, White, Navy 
and Maise. All sizes.

The First Cost of a 
||.y Kitchen Range 

I Is Not The Last
I Mg

LSJ /,

E Perhaps you can save a 
few dollars on the pur- 

-—n-M chase price by buying a 
cheap range. But a cheap 

I range burns up large 
I f_Ji quantities of fuel, it costs 
=—money for repairs and it 

spoils lots of good food. 
is~c-v''c^ The cheap range in the 

end costs a great deal 
x._> more than the better one.

I

DL

j

Every part of the Enterprise Monarch Steel Range is made to 
beat the coal bill. It is the most economical and up-toclate 
kitchen range that you can own. It saves fu<*. labor, time and 
food. And it is built to last for years and years.

Coll on the Enterprise dealer and ask him to show yon the Monarch Heat 
Economiser. It is just one of those exdusisra features that has built ap 
Enterprise reputation. Write also for our free illmstrated booklet.

The Enterprise Foundry Co. Limited « SacJnrilk, 1LA

>4

Maker» of the well-known hnaa ef Eaterpsi— 5**
Stoves, B&ages and Faraacca. ir

m

r.

.........i - Du'i- 40

iM tvri « int.uai v

ENTERPRISE
STEEL RANGE
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N. Y. C. TO ISSUE AMERICAN TOBACCO 
$50,000,000 BONDS STOCK IS INCREASED

FIFTY MILLION 
DOLLAR MERGER IN 

DRUG COMPANIES

CANADA'S WHEAT 
CROP 100,000,000 

BUSHELS INCREASED

RAILS STRONGEST • 
FEATURE IN TRADING i 

ON WALL STREET

PAPERS FALL TO 
LOWER LEVELS ON 
MONTREAL MARKET

| IN THE PUBLIC EYE |

New York. Sept. 15—American To
bacco Company 
authorized 
n on-voting 
000,4)00 to $100,000.00. The company 
docs not intend to offer any at this 
additional stock to the public at this 
time, it was announced.

Washington, Sept 16—Authority 
was given the New York Central 
Railroad Company today by the Inter 
State Commerce Commission to Is
sue collateral trust bonds to the am
ount of $25.000,000 and refunding and 
Improvement mortgage bonds to the 
amount of $25,000,000.

stockholders today
an increase in the Class B. 
common shares from $50,-Toronto, Ont., Sept. 18—Announce

ment of the purchase of the Boot's 
Pure Drug Company. Limited, of 
Créât Britain, by the United Drug 
Company of America was made today 
by Vice President and General Man
ager J. W. McCoutorey. The Boot’s 
Company is a manufacturing concern 
and operates a chain of 627 drug 
stores in England and Scotland. In 
was founded forty years ago by Sir 
Jesse Boot. As a result of this new 
addition to the United Drug organi
zation a cew $50,000,000 corporation 
has been formed In which are con
solidated 
United
concern, the United Drug Company's 
retail stores and the Louis K. Lig-‘ 
gett Company.

Big Increase in All Other 
Grains is Reported by the 
Capital.

Ames Holden Preferred Jumps 
Ten Points in 100 Shares to 

70 Points.

Political Developments Con
tinue to Shape the Course 
of the Market.

receipts, 254 ; shipments. 355; stock S 
12,471. Rosin steady, eeles 1,2*, r 
shipments 837; stock 4WW3.

Ottawa, Sept. 15—That the OfttMP 
t’.ian wheat crop this year will be 289,- 
VOO.OOO bu&heiti, as again»! 1 S3,WO,000 
last year, is the latest official estimate 
of the Bureau of Census and Statistics.

The oat crop is placed at 556,000,000 
304.000,000,

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.15.—Price mow-Montreal, Sept
ments on the local stock exchange 
«day were narrow and of little s’g- 
nifiouiee. Brvmpton again led the 
liât with a turnover of 1,577, and a 
range of 1-5 point separatin:-; low of 
the day from the high It ended
high a point up 67. The other pape re ^ ihe fairly broad, but irregularly litgth 
mostly moved to lower levels. ADiii-jer trend of quotations 
hi went iy> 1 1-2 points over yvster- eased to six per cent. after opening at 
day. but lost most of it in closing at | the recent fixed rate of seven per cent 

Lauren*:!de fe>! off a point to j This relaxation was unexpected, be 
Spanish Riv- cauise of the strain upon local reserve* 
the common! to meet fvderU tax payments, 

being unchanged and the preferred; Renewed -igns of credit easement 
fraction ally off at 12:» Rtordon drop-t were Indicated- by time funds. Moder- 
ped two points to 269 in light deal- ate loan, for six months on all rail 

Wavigumack was almost collateral were at eight per cent., a!-» 
undea't m Atlantic Sugar common; though the nominal rate quoted in j 
was dealt in only to the number of. the open market wao nearer nine Pbr| 
<•.» ■ ». v veri
neglected, but Ontario steel wa* 
two points to 73.

New York, Jfc?pi. —Utfest poUttcaJ 
developments continued to sh-.tpe the 
course of the stock market today, brofc 
ers and commission house» reporting 
a perceptible expansion of public or 
outside support.

'flie money market also figured in

Savannah, Ga.. Sent 15.—Turpen
tine steady 1.37 to 1.38: sales, 1G0;

bushels, compared with 
while barley will be 64,000,000. com- 
I-ared with 56,000,000 last year, and 
llax. 11.000,000.

In the praine provinces alone the 
wheat estimate is 260.000.000; oats 
359,000.000; barley 4:i.765,000. and flax 
! 0.817,000.

A Gif AT OPPORTUNITY 
TO BOY VICTORY BONDS

;. >.! the Boot’s Company, the 
Drug Company's Canadian

Call money

■"116 and 
er fcenes were inactive Vpi '

MONTREAL MARKETSITALIAN STRIKE 
CRISIS IS PASSED

MAJOR H. B. MACDOUGALL. '
Montreal, Sept. 15.—OATS—Cana

dian Western No. 2, $1.05 to $1.06: 
No. 3. $1.08.

FLOUR—New standard grade,
$14.50.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 H>a, $4.75

On account of •conditkms tn money market Victory Bond» 
are now selling at lower prices. These prices have Just gone 
Into effect and afford investors an unusual opportunity to 
buy the highest grade uonds at abnormally low prices.

Just at a time when the whole world Is talking tower 
prices for the necessities of life comes an opportunity to buy 
more bonds for a given sum, than at any time in history.

Here are the new prices:

Major Harthmd B. MacDouguil. re- I ccntly one of the Vice-Presidents of 
International Bond House, 

Ltd.,
He Is a member of the firm 

Meredith & Oo.. and a director

\<1 vices pertaining to the gen-1 
off' era! industrial situation also were of! the 

, mere hopeful character. „
: ending steel trade review.

Tr-vTions A-e ^ " 'the statement th.«t “it is beginning to
: be ea- ier to do business.”

Tractions were dull. Bi '.ilinn los I 
tog half point at 37 and Toronto Ra 
wry yielding ' 1-’-’ l.voir— to 4»
There was no trading In Q»»i*ec Rail- , :ck markel „

Ames Holden preferred, whtt i » mu,1(1 fur r-1 
sold down to sixtv a few day- ago. 
was de alt in to the extent of 
pharos with the prie-» of 70 "overn- 

tr:»n"
Total saler. Listed 5.541

Labor Moderates Form Bloc 
With Socialist Group- 
Vote Down Extremists.

One of the rutted Financial Corporation
ventured Mem real 

of Penmans. Ltd.
' T rriED—Bran, $54.75; shorts,

$59.76.
HAY—No. 2. per ton. car lots $30. 
CHFTOTE—Finest easterns, 36. 
BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 60 

to 61.

Demand for Rails

The most favorable feature of th3‘ 
w^s tho sustained de-: 
tils. Denver and Rio 

Grande proved ,n exception, however j 
the preferred > hares breaking severe
ly on unconfirmed reports that the fed- j 
eral court had ordered the talc of the j 

• in connection with Western i 
railways litigation.

Oils, rankl'd with transportations in 
activity, and strength and steels, cop- 

I |ws and equipment-» had their coca- 
Xsketli stonal spurt with sbippings, tobaccos 

,-i4 ! and m’sev l ançons srocialtic^ Gains I 
..<*) ; were shaded at the close, however, on

I the usuai1 profit-taking movement.
} i-ale.s amountt>i to 575,000 shares.

Leadership (*f the bond market was! 
again assumeil by tho new French' 
» ights. which rose to the maximum of » 

1102%, losing one per cent, later Other 
I foreign bonds were firm, and Liberty 
issues were steadier at any rate per-

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

N. A. PULP LARGEST ,=
SELLER IN UNLISTEDaLauLLIV 111 VIVAulU A enaj{,e workers leaders against the

de syenite advices of tlie extremists. 
White There ulwajis has been <a sober lend-

fh*. frtiUuvinirl(,nc>' Vj lhe gmwjrü labor oonfeden- 
the fUilo mt, wey ^3 among the [intellectuals

*fDue Price
98 and int.
98 and int.
97 and tot.
97 and Int.
96 1-2 and int.
93 and int.
98 and int.

Yield 
6.45 p.c. 
6.20 p.c. 
6.30 p.c. 
6.05 p.c. 
5.90 p.c. 
6.25 p.c. 
6.70 p.c.

1922
-Fresh, f><

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots,
1923
1924

$1- 1927
1933Montreal. Sept. 15—Balfour, 

and t ampans report 
.-•ales of unlisted stocks:

LONDON OIL 1934i property 
j Pacific 1937i . oti a s

of the Socialist parliamentary group, 
while the extremists ge«iera.Wy pre- 
d< minaied hi the Social fat party direc- 

Fcr a moment it looked

Ivontion. Sept 16.—Calcutta linseed 
‘-40 5s.; linseed oil 80s. 9d; sperm 

oil. 70. Petroleum, American refined 
2s. 4 l-*d; spirits. 2s. 5 l-4d 
pontine spirits. 147s. Rosin. Ameri
can strained, 47s. 5d.; type “G” 56s. 
Tallow. Australian. 75s. M.

Eastern Securities CompanyMONTREAL SALES N A. Pulp—150 at 7. 1-5 at *.
Train 5 ut 13%. 115 at lafa.
WLol tna—11 at 56.
Dryden—10 at frfa. 150 at 8*3. 100 

J at S-’4. 125 at Sfa. SI at S. 190 at 38.
; l.aurentide—4 at 62.

lllordoi) Com -25 at 51%, 3 at 51 fa, 
_.i at 52.

St. Maurice—90 at 140.

;.n<>ugh the last wv.s the ni ne repre
sentative ot the masses, but happily 
laid night’s vote of the general con
gress of all workers and SotiMtisit or- 
gaiiixal loms in Milam 'bows hhiat tho 
moderate men have the greater fol-

Bld
Brazilian L H and P
Canada Car .............. •
Canada Cem<m«
Canada Cement PM.
< an Cotton ...................
Detroit United ............
Dam fanners ..............
Dorn Iron Pfd ...............
I>om Iron Com ............
Dom Tex Com............
lourentide Paper Co
Mt L 11 an> Power.......  80
ijuebec Ruilw-j;.
Shaw W and P Ce. 
Spanish River Com 
Spanish River Pfd 
titoel Co Can tom. 
Toronto Haifa ...

LIMITED
James Mac Murray, Managing Director

92 Print» Win. Street

4.'
6212

103
Asked *mng52 Bid

A bloc evidently has been formed 
by the leadens of the la-lter oonfedera- 
ticn with the moiv reprerentaitive So- 
oialilS'L members of ixtrliammL the 

ones who ten days ago signed ,

41tiS Ames Holder Tire C-om..
Bolding Paul PtJ.................
Bolding Paul Com.........
Black Lake Pfd..- ..
Black Lake Com..........
Brand-Mender Pfd. X

IX Vi p.c. ....................
Bvand-Hendei Com .
Brit Bmp SLel 7 p.c.

Pfd (as. it. and
when issued) .........

Unit Emp Stefa Com 
Can Con Felt Pfd.
Can Machin Cor Pfd- 
Can Machin Côr Com 
Can ixur Auc Sales Pfd.... 
Can Fur Auc Sales Com 
Can Woollen.- Com. .. 66Vs
Cuban-Gan Sugar Pfd..........
Cuban-Can Sugar Com. .. 
Dom Power anti Tr Pfd.. 
Dcm Pow and Tr Com . 48 
L>r>den Pulp (as. if 

and when issued..... 37 
Frontenac Breweries .. 75 
Galt Brass Common.... 40 
Home Bank
Imp Toh Can Ord............  3Ms
Inter Milling Ffd...................
l.aurentide Power .... tiV/g
la>cw’s Thr Ot Pfd:............
Loews Thr Ot Com.... 9
Marconi Wireless Can.. 2
Maltagami . ......................
Mtl City and Dast Bank.
Montreal Oil ......................
National Brick ......................
North American Pulp. 6%
Provincial Bank.............. 123
Riordon Pfd (New) .... 84U 
RLondon Com (New).. 5.1 % 
St Mliurl-ce Pap Co Ltd. 139*4 
Shale Brick of Canada... 
South Can Pow Pfd ... 73

j South Can Row Com..........
Sterling Bank 
Sterling Coal ....
Tram P<
West Grocers Pfd 
NMial Pulp and Pap Com.. 
Whal Pulp and Pap Pfd..

82>h%
57139

iod 2.1IIS117 Vi 10 SHARESTotal s-Tes, par values, aggregat'd 
$13.250.000

Old United States bonds were un- 
i hanged on call.

15
the ma»nife«au> to SooialGst-s for the 
adaption of the more seumble, pructi- 
oa'. policy of the ptnty. That policy 
ci.’Ls tor the discardieig of the Maxi- 
malisrtïc teudemrioa and tactics recent
ly pi'ev.viiPi-ng and convened tor the end 
of Che month d special congre» to 
Lhnt effi'ot at Reggionrilia.

SOU 
29 U 

108
28'-j

107 12 
IIS
is 5

94 U
I.S118 U 

125 fa
66\(b "AL,

;GOODYEAR »N. Y. QUOTATIONS 168
\IS • >0 Vi*47 . 44Vi

-
. 70 1 427 faNew York, Sept. 15, 1920

Open High Low Close v,r,Morning
N61 Labor Cannot Dictate.

Both the prdik.ip.il orgnmlzeire of the 
fédérait ion. Bwrozzi amd Dragon®, -vs 
well as the Tre-itos, Turalti

70Vi and ModigUpni, to wmc. <»ly the best 
3d)fa known, tiior. ugh»ly realize thaï the 

IuiJitin itTVlcüuirtat cannot seriously 
50>4 di'eo.ni of ansuming a dkUratorvship, not 

ouidA InYcawe of the peculiar conditions 
38 Vâ in I<aly, but beceuee the' lack of the 
79 fa piincâpul raw mctiteiHaiS would recX per

mit such a foolish experiameot In 00m- 
102 fa murSem. wiiich would be doomed to 

4% an immediuie faitore from the start. 
Yetterday ‘9 eût ting showed that a 
great mejtnUy ot the syndicate® share 
toe en me views as the moderates, and 

U>fa the Woe obuutaed a majority of 180,- 
2% 000 votes on the resolution moved by 

63 fa Dragon a., ki wfliich Treves and the 
172 moderate SocitOieit deputies concusred. 
115 
19 fa

VAsbestos Com—10 at Si) fa, 25 at 89 
Asbestos Pfd 20 at 100.
1937 War Loan—2,000 at 93fa.
193.. War Loan—2.0jo at 934* 

.'-’teamships Pfd, XL>—11 ut Z7 fa - 
Brasilian —25 at 37.
Can Cem Pfd—1 Hi at 90 
Can Com Com—10 at C3vi.
Can Vein —4,000 at VI fa, 1.4U0

at 9L
Can Cem Coin 10 at <’>33*.
Steel Canaxi-a Cent—30 at 6-8 fa. 
Doan Iron Com—10 at 56fa,
Dom Iron Pfd—10 at 70 fa 
Montreal Power—65 at 80fa. 75 ag

Am Beet Sug . 80 
Am Car Fdy 
Am Loco . . .
Am Smelt ..
Am Tele ,. . 
Atchison .. 
Anaconda .

36
70L33 133 V4 132** 132*4

95 95 % 95 95
60% 61 fa 60 fa 6.1% 

99 fa 99% 99 fa Why the Reduction 
in Victory Bonds ?

51
57

99%
S3 fa
5>4 V* 54 % 541 «
34 fa 34 fa 34%

Bak and O Oo 42% 42% 4CÎ
Brook Rap Tr. 10% 11% 10% Ufa
C F 1 ................  34% 35 34% 35
Ches and O . 61% 62fa 61% 62fa 
Can Pacific 120% 120 fa 119% 119% 

17 17 16% 16%

34fa 
34% 
42 fa 7%

Preferred x
An Excellent Invest
ment Well Secured.

PRICE 97 1-2

■v. Money, Like everything else, coete 
more these days 1. e.. Money Invested 
Earns More. Bonds Must therefore 
Be Sold at a Price which ensures a 
rate of return equal to that earned 
by other Securities .

As Commodity Prices decline, as 
they must, Money Becomes cheaper 
and as other Securities Decline as 
well in earning power The Value of 
Victory Bonds Are Thus Further En
hanced.

Hence the Opportunity of a lifetime 
which Now Presents Itself to the Wise 
Investor. Write For Particulars.

98
Frie Oom 
Gt North Pfd. 78fa 7-8% 78fa 78%
Lehigh Valley 47V4 ....................................
Miss Pacific
NY XH and H 34% 34% 33%

74% 74% 74 fa 74 fa
SO SO 79% 79%
42% 42% 42 42%
95% . .

Reading Com 93fa 93%
Republic Steel Si% 81 fa 79fa 80fa 
St Paul ... 3S% 38% 37% 37%
South Pacific 95 9oV4 94% 94%

% 68%
27 fa 28%

92
80, 5 at 80 fa

Abittbi —~i>0 .it 8.1, 25 at 81 Vs, 100 
at 81 fa. 25 ut SI Va.

Leh Tevtiplione—4<) a4 iOO'.-j, 5 at j N "Y Centrul
North Pac

63
36% 27 fa 26% 27 81

■ .

101.
t an Car Com—45 at 42.
Van Car Pfc - - at 94.
Toronto Ky—20 at 47. 35 at 48.
Can, Gen Hie. XD—5 at 99fa, 5 at

Pennsylvania. 
Pr Steel Car,

92% 92%
Making a grass-widow of a green- 

eyed woman is carrying gold to thefa
100 : ■

hhaw-luLgan- -25 at lOiVa- 
La we Woods Pfd —10 at 102.
Lauren tide Pulp—15 a: 117 fa.. 10 at 

ll7fa. ‘X, tu 117fa. 35 at 117. 10 at 116- 
fa. .»U at 1 if. 1 ;

timeltlag—20 ai 2-*»,3. 
iliordou—ltio at 2ud 
McDonald s—40 at 32.
Atlantic Sugar t om—50 at 141. 4 al 

42, 25 at 141.
Breweries Cam XD—20 at 64fa.
Span River Com—35 at l IS. 
ifa-an River Pin 65 at 125. 
Brompton—205 at 75 fa. 24 at 76. 165 

at 75fa. IU0 ai 76fa. 45 at 75%, 115 at 
75%.

86 MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

. 69 69 68
South Ry Com 27fa 28%
Un Pac Com 121% 122fa 121% 121 fa 
U Stl Com 99 89% SSfa KSfa
V Stl Pfd .106 106 105fa 105 fa
U Rub Com. 86% 87fa 86% 86%
West Electric 48fa ....................................

Sloss 62
341 fa

18 fa
75
30 101 Prince William St115. 100

420. 16 
. 16 
. 72 fa

Main 4184-5. P. O. Box 752.
lofa

J. M. Robinson & SonsTORONTO GRAIN 75 fa
45
70faToronto. Sept 15.—Manitoba Oats, 

No. 1 c.w 
No 1 #'»-L77g| 
feed 72. in sroro Fort WilHam 

N-orthem Wheat, new crop. No. I 
northern. *2.82 1-8; No. 2. northern, 
<2 75 1-8; No 3 northern. $2.75 i"8; 
No 4 northern. $2.59 1-8. all in store 
Fori William. American Corn. No. 2 
yellow. $2.00 nominal, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. No. 2 white. *i.92. 
Canadian oom feed, nominal. Mani
toba barley in store Fort William. 
No. 3 c.w.. $1.23; No. 4 c.w., $1.16; 
rejected. $1.09 
Ontario, malting. $1.30 to $1.35. On
tario wheat. No. 2. $2.30 to $2.40 f.o.b. 
shipping
Ontario oats. N-x 3 white, nominal. 
70 to 75. according to freights out
side
4, $il .75 nominal 
nal. Ontario flour. In jut© bags. Gov
ernment standard, prompt shipment 
delivered at Montreal, nominal ; bulk 
c© aboard. $10.50
Government standawl. new crop, sec-i 
tmd patent. $13.25 Toronto. MïHfeed, 
carloads, delivered Montreal: Sborts. 
$61; bran $52: good feed flour $3.75. 
ID’- loose. No. 1. per to" $32 to $36; 
baled, track Toronto. 30

80: No. 3 c.w., 77. extra 
X-i 1 f~»d. 76; No. 2 St. John Moncton Fredericton

Can Cotton—i0 at 95. 
i an Cotton Ptd- 5 at SO 
Glas» Com—5 at 66. fOR WOMENAfternoon

Asbestos Com—15 at 89. 10 at 89fa. 
165 at 90.

Asbestos Pfd—2 at IOC. 10 at 99, 15 
at 99%.

1937 War Loan—1.606 at 93 fa, 1.000 
at 93%.

19c£5 War Loan 
Steamships Pfd XD—12 at 76, 26 

at 76%.
Can Cement Bonds—2,600 at 91 fa. 
Ontario Stoel—10 at 73fa, 25 at 73. 
Shawlnigan—5 at 108.
Detroit United—25 at 103. 
Laurentide Pulp—16 at 117fa, 25 at 

] 17Vi. 10 at 116%. 50 at 116. 10 at 118, 
80 at 117.

Lyall—10 at 60.
McDonald’s—to at 32.
Atlantic Sugar Com—-25 at 141. 
Span River Com—60 at 118.
Span River Pfd—180 at 12*5. 
Toronto lty—3t> at 47.
Abitibi—60 a* 89fa 
Brompton—(• ut lofa.

700 at 76, 35 at 7ofa, 8.1 
A mes fiPolden Pfd—Hi at 70

A meeting in the interests of Hon. Rupert W. Wigmore willfeed. $1.09. Barley,
.000 at 93%

be held atr''-()b«r to freights

THE IMPERIAL THEATRE
On Friday Afternoon

Buckwheat, nominal. Rye No 
Peaa No. 2. noml

¥Manitoba flour.
FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT

BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
of this week, chair to be taken at 4 o’clock sharp. 

Speakers, Hon. R. W. Wigmore, Dr. W. W. White. 

Vocal solos Miss Katharine Gallivan.

A short film programme will be presented.

Chairman, Mrs. R. J. Hooper.

ALL ARE INVITED

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Office»: Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Order» executed on all Exchange».

Ill) at «5%, 
at 75%.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
CottonCHICAGO GRAIN High Ijow < Trotte

________24.78 33.93 153.96
........... .24.00 23.18 23.18

___________ 2287» 22.77 22.35
................... 28.46 27.60 27 Ü8

December ....................26.10 26.15 26.21

January 
Maicti 
Jul y .. 
October

Chicago. Sept. 15.—New export busi
ness tended today to check depression 
of values in ‘ the wheat market. 
Prices closed unsettled 1 1>2 cent 
lower to a like advance. i\m lost 

*-8 cents; oats finished un
changed to 1-8 cent down, and pro- 
vi=»‘— ' rise of 15 to 60 Closing.
Wheat, Dec.. 2.3* 1-4; March 2J5. 
Corn, Sept., 1.27 1-8; Dec.. US 1-4. 
Oats. Dec.. 63 1-2; May. 67 1-4. Pork. 
Sept.. 24.25; Oct, 24.60 Land, Se»t. 
21.25 RS». Sept- 17.70% OcL, 17.56. 

Wheat
ZJSV& 23îfa 35B

J ’ FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

2-24% 2J9 2.41%

September ____ 2 23 fa US2% 2.32fa
LlCfa 
I -Wfa

Cm* Aeeete. $S4^»5.060.3i. Cash Capital, $6,000.000.00. Net 
$1M25.9W22. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. SI$.616,440.7LTstMar

Ksewiten & Gilthrisl Pugsley Building, Corner ef Princess 
and Canterbury Ste„ St. John. N. B.September ----------- - .61% C

--------- <4fa «% «6fa
■43-fa «7fa

61

GENERAL AGENTS. Agones Wanted In Unrepresented Place*
May

t

t,

New Prices for Victory Bonds
1922— 98 and Interest, yielding 6.35 per cent
1923— 98 and luteres1.. yielding 6.15 per cïnt, 
1927—97 and interest yielding 6.00 per cent.
1933— 96 1-2 and :nteresi. yielding 5.88 per cent. 
1937—98 and interest, yielding 5.68 per cent
1924— 97 and interest, yielding 6.27 per cent.
1934— 93 and interest, yielding 6.24 per cent, 
ice is at the disposal of the investor.

Telephone or Wire your orders at our expense.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 

106 Prince William St. SL John.

Pad F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHOXB CONNECTION

St John and Rotheeay

V

? r vr.' ' i
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JOY ENTERS THE
McDonald home

The Disposal of
Dead Animals

PENSIONS LOST BY 
WOMEN WHO GAVE 
THEIR WRONG AGES Business Cards)N Daughter Again Picture of 

Heelth
Months'- Illness.

An Offer Made to Board of 
Health from Louis Eche- 
brecht. Giving Prices.

After Several <Ce#y*lgM, lies, by Publl* v.ug.r.)
Washington. Sept. 16.------Tüe trwH-

lioual unwSHn*nete or whatever U re 
that causes women to tight dhy of dl 
vulging their true ag«< hits brought 
grief iMrdertng on Uxiged.v to eererai 
feminine employees or the Govern 
ment because they nwaropi'«aented 
their true age or refused to bell how 
old they era. they are now likely to 
.vi ' the beoetitf of the Fédérai Retiro- 
mopt law enacted by the last Con
gress.

The law provide* that after persons 
have been employed by the Govern
ment for a certain number of year» 
and have rrotr.hwi a ripe old age when 
they should localve a penetou, that 
they be retired wttfo a email Income 
to meet their r.eeda. At the time some

auto rime
Ul^AHTMTIUOi XUUhs At Less Thau 

ttli.il—af i -g. Guaranteed «.WV
nuiws, ♦du.vu kxpiwu, pr«ua.d when 
**■•» uewtttNUlM order i NITICD AV- 

LTU-iM uuke

HOTELS
QUKRN MOTKU 113

ItuoniB by Uwy or Week. Popular Prtoee. 
<’v-i’fm table Accommodation». W. <1. 
ltoidon. Mgr. M *341-11.

THK U UK PM It IN MOUttK. W. K.-The 
l-opulâr We««t Kt. John Hotel Room* 
by Day or Week Wl 
like Acoommuoatlona

"G. R"
CHOCOLATES 

ITie Standard of Quality 
in Caned#

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Prlncew 8L —

■Tinleo lus certainly brotiSM Joy 
to our family for It hue restored iny 
seventeen year okt detainer to per-1 
feet health," was the statement made °®a* recently engaged the alien* 
a few days ego by Mrs. Mary Me- 4-Kn of the Board of Health, the de- 
Don»Id. of 16 South Kllnem street, straction by fire of the fertilising

4 , . . „ P1®** »t Bad* St. John having eliml-
•Florence was operated on about a nyted the receiving station hitherto 

year ago and she has never been employed, 
able to get over the effects of it un
til now She didn't aeena to bwve any offer by Louis Bohribredhit, of i#-* 
strength or energy end Just had to Bt jo^ Kgpeeing to remove and 
drag herself about all the time. Often bury all dead animals for $600 per 
she went all day Wing without eating annum from uhe city. W a piece if from 
scarcely a bite of anything and mat Bust St. John, $3 from Fairville nud 
kept me worried all the time. Pleasant Point.

"Every morning she complained of The Uourd decided to hold a confer- 
feeling weak and dreary, a-rnd it Justj erjoc with the Common Council us to 
eeen%ed to take all the strength shoThe extra demand upon the Hoard’s 
had to get out of hod and dress her- appropriation before accepting the 
self. Quite frequently she hud ivwful offer, 
headache spells and we could not get w
a thing that would relieve them. In? ALTERATIONS IN BAY FUNOY

SERVICE.
On and after Monday, September 

“0th, the steamer Flmpnesa, between 
St John and IXgby will leave city 
at 7.00 am., due Dtgby 10.00 a.m. 
Returning will leave Dlgby at 2.00 
p.nL, due in city at 0.00 ip.m.

of the tdderiy women in the Govern 
mi nt srvtee entered this work they 
evidently did not anticipate a pension 
itw nor did they expect to stay In 
the jobs so long.

Lor now develops that they have 
robbed themselves of the benefit of 
the kuw Although in reality they are 
fully entitled to it. the records show 
that they have not reached the re
quired age. ________

ER1CAN TOBACCO 
>CK IS INCREASED

The disposal of deed animals and

AUTO GAt AND OILS.
Cum* Ih Hoard Ho 

1» H. Duffy. wi m; 
King Sq-, r. .1 M«A>ne>, Prop. Open 

and NtrfUl; Ht#U -,iau« FUtore# 
uaaouns «nu LuurtuiUng un», worn. 
,u,*d *t Our greet l hour. FKKM air.

Si*.

ON AND METALS.
MARITIME IKON AND MKTAT. CO . 81 

and «6 Potto ët.; Wholesale Dealers ie 
8> iap Iron Metal», Rope, Rubber»ssi. *“

IRYork. Sept. 15—American To- 
stockhoMers todayCompany

an increase In the Class B. 
common shares from $50.- 

) to $100.000.00. The company 
lot intend to offer any of this 
mal stock to the public at this 
it was announced.

AUTO QARAttt
.VlAKlllUK UAALLUu, v«Ui»t#a--Aute Ite- 

eejriim. dteiugv end Auowmhntmw. W.
The Board turn submittedized

ting
tr.

DOMINION' M|K1AL cu^ lspread
and Rubber., All kinds ut Chaîne 

and Anchor. wed Soldier*» Pouches for 
MM. Huivudi.i Hargwle». M ltd

THE POLICE COURT 
A clean shr*ot for both Tuned sy and 

Wednesday rendered btiainnaa light tn
the police court yeeterday

blalksmithino.
•W.u. q, UAUtlK, 4 Merah ISUUse. Auto

%S5S2
iluub<l Tire Appt*ut*.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite end 

Bunker Coal.
'Phones West 90—17.

MACHINISTE
AND DODOK. 1*6 Water ftL; Oea- 
Macltlnlel», Auto, Marine and blS- 

Uonety lia» fcnglne Repairs. Os>- 
Acelylene Wudutg Mill. Factory cud 

wmboat Kepairmg. M.

♦ DICKto, 254; shipments, 356; stock 
Rosin steady, sales M»!. 

ents 837; stock 43^)69.

eral

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN jafsa

Auro ~
*JNU uuiua <JA* (JO.. M Uru.-

til

Chwi- Archibald, A.MJLLC.
(XJN8ULT1NU BNGINBLK AND 
^ ARCHITKX'T,
Room 16. 102 Prince WUbma at 

Man. Bugtneer International Con
struction Co., Ltd 

_________ Phenes F 6* or S77

MARfttAQl LICKNafcB
lUAUK^UUKNAhiM burnedMAR

vpttft of everything we did alto gradu
ally grew worse and felt off in weight 
all the time.

Finally
Tanlac and see If that would help 
her. as several of our friends spoke 
well of it. That was two months ago, 
and today she is the very picture of 
perfect health. She looks tike a dif
ferent girl and all our friends are 
surprised to eee her so well and 
strong.

"Her appetite in JUAt up lend id and 
everything <•**'' -•*♦» seems to agree 
with her perfectly for rive never com
plains of even so much as an uncom
fortable feeling now. Those bond
it ches have all left her and she has 
gained back all her lost weight and 
ttfcrengith. She is bright and cheerful 
all the time and takes a new interest 
A- pvm-vthtng. t am certainly thank- 

vJhl tlhat I tried Tanlac, and I wish 
fpvory mother in Halifax knew what 

1 know about it."
Tanlac Is sold in St. John by Ross 

Drug Oo. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac
representative.-Ad vt..

ORIUNITY 
BY BONDS

OXY-ACETY LkNE^WELOINO AND
anfKRAL Rmm work. • i>stn»t»i 

Dt. All kmu» Vf Um Kngtass ana 
Autos Repalrwd. out of town burtss»» 
given vpeouu alVentioa.

decided to get her some Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Ooss”

Haio sutUfleJ usera HatUtfaoUo» »t 
le»» cost c»i] or write for lull pnr- 
tloulsra M. Wit.

~ restaurant"
A81A CAFR, Mill and Pend HL; New and 

Up-to-date UeetaunutL Hlgh-Glawi 
Mnel» at All Hour» Chine*and Buro- 

Dtahea M. 30M.

îr,1 Uv*, High cia»» u»r» at Regular 
,,. «“'«ms. Pleasure, Mai ruui»» 

or NlgbL

ELEVATORS
Ws maauiwuUiiu tueoviu PYwighu 

PtBsenger, Hand Power LXunb WMt- 
sra, etc.
E S. STEPHENSON & CO..

8T. JOHN, N B.

mkvk 14 NarthI* H. Trtfta,

COLUMBIA’S REAL 
HEAD A WOMAN ttnu All

U. 4US0 ou». Day 
«IK4-I1.Pnc.y mark»t Victory Bonds 

heee prices have just gone 
unusual opportunity to 

îormaHy low price*.

world Is talking lower 
mes an opportunity to buy 
at any time In history.

ISiSlaj
u,,lgl Armature Winding Vlo. Mlriï' VlbtolM. -

m(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, Sept. 15.—Mbs* MHhtVl 

litvairdman's appointment toy Preskleivt 
Wilson ns president of tihe Boaixl of 
District of Codaimbia comntiselonetrs is 
the «dl-ubaorblng topic of Washing- 

presidency of the board is 
Lantairumnt to the "mayoralty" of the 
national capital, carrying with it alt 
the prerogatives usually enjoyot bf 
the chief mas-istraite of a city. The 
pont pays $5,000 a year salary. M1m 
Board man now occupies the hlgheet 
federal office filled by u woman. The 
president’s appointment Is highly com. 
mended on all aides. Mrs. Helen H. 
Gardener, u member of the civil ser
vice commtoMklon. probably hoirie the 
next highest national office filial by 
a woman.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS?
P Muilsrn Artlitlo Work by

Skill*! Operator» 
ORDKKH PHOMHTLY rtLL»D.

OOHHAN, ' Tint '«Sm
hlbltloit KlgttH. «•( 
Union Ht M. 1447.

MAN " For Kx- 
temait Hlgn Os., 167

?PlKS
Agent» Brleeea Auto»

HÜrî?k.11^#wortM* *ta M* 407|*‘

ton. The the McMillan pressu»ian’amVmo1!n*iu>. 11 «l»>
Ros<l, Httlvitnlxed Iron. Metal l’elllnia. 
8k> Mglit», Kurnace» ItiFfalled. Rpeelai» 
letng In Ornvel llnutln*. Prompt Atten- 

Iteaeenable. M. 1179-41.

VAUFor Cold», Pain, Headache, Neural- package which oontaint complete dl- 
ffia, Teothaehc, Karache, and for rection#. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritia, take A*pirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nlne- 
luim» "Rayer ' or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. 1 Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only "Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few rents. Druggists 
Aspirin’’ in an unbroken ’Bayer ' I also sell larger "Bayer" packsges.

There is omly ose Asplrüu-"Bayer"—Yen meet say “Bayer" 
Aspirin la the trsdo mark (registered In Oansd») of Raver Manufacture of Mann- 

ori'iirei tciitH’ur uf SulioyllcucliL While It Is well known iliât Aspirin m.-um. Mayer 
manutarturn, to oselet the puhllo against Imitation», the TaSlets uf Uaytir ' otnputy 
Will be etanijMxl with Uuilr general Had# mark, Ute "Usyw Ciuea"

M Prinoe Wnt. Street. ’Phone M. S74ff.

+<Yield

6.30 p.c.

5.90 p.c. 
6JT5 p.C. 
6.70 p.c.

it tlon. Prices PATENTSit.

IKJgKStaBB
Ayr'1 tirithTIat * i*t io«3 l-j

It. rvKN N̂KDb^BTWii?&.
Olbhonn. Ill Rrurnele Si

lyBTHBHtoi UkSiiAuurl & uo.
Iwe old wLabiished tlnu. Patents 

U<uul "S^e Kuyul Bank 
S“‘i4lll«i Towtow. Ottowm Officra. 5

___________ ______________jSKto. o&i., lliroueboW
Hnn-TiAN eno*!Lfi|,M»tn

chant Tailors. Custom Made Clothing 
For Men Si Lowest Prices. Fatlsfac- 
tlon Ouaranteeit. M. 194».

-P.it.
it.
it. SECOND HAND GOODS

C. it. mm UK UO Main Ht -Rt 
Furniture Hought and Sold.

ovee endIt. 1
Exmouth Church 

Missionary Society

Winter Work Plans Were 
Discussed at Interesting 
Meeting Tuesday.

6s Company Headquarters For Trunks
_______________ ____________ ____ — Bag» ana dull (As*.

A. F. TRaBVOK. «4 Princess Sts MJgh W« have a large assortment T*Hh 
Ornde Une» of English Worsted and we ero offortne nf mnderntto tirtr*ei

i h. horton STson, lto.u. am. ____| a «ml n .vtoi-Ket gm
Pbone Main 44».

W\! r p*w*8rr*mAulton st, aum 
Msehanlu and Klectrlclan. All Makes of 
Tur» Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair. 
o<l Car* flotjght ami Hold. Recond-
Hnnd Me,n•to,, Ae6 Celle Aiwa ye on

D
anaging Director
l Street FREE! FREE! FREE! 7a^iB;M‘ïïTrî^:

Tayîorf°Propellllfan4 f’leen,lne

B r.

JONES. WHISTON &
——™ --------------------- JOHNSON
TttraKi^rnïoFHfer.«Æ Accou1nt*n",

juir».*. t.,*îht •*nî,»i5“.’'-St. VIW.*»« 117 t-rtoca William =Urw
l»ruM,l« ll | 8T. JOHN, N. B.

11
2141.

Ab Intaraatlng programme wai oar- 
lied out WartnraUiay attornoon by too 
Woman» Mlaelonlry Society 01 Ek 
month Methodlat niaroh. The Jevo- 
lion* were led by the PresldenL Mrs. 
V.eorge Dawson,
-Personal Service."

Mbs Rose Hopkins, for many years 
Xengaged in deaconess work iu Hull 
™fax and more recently In Toronto was 

a welcome visitor. As Mies Hopkins 
is to spend the winter In St. John »he 
will be a valuable addition to the 
work at the society.
;-*,T«tor impertittemtenl* fif ChrMtiah 
Stewardship, Mrs. l*waon, read a 
helpful leaflet regarding that work. 
Several missionary items on China 
were read by members.

A meeting of the executive 1* call
ed for next week to prepare lor the 
October meeting which will be ’Due* 
Day," and to plan the winter’s work 

A vote of thanks was passed to 
Mesdames Alex and Chari* Magee 
for the hospitality extended to the 
society at the August meeting. The 
members met at the home m these 
ladies at Most St. John and the meet 
ing was held on the lawn. After an 
excellent programme had been car
ried out lunch was served. The mem
bers present enjoyed the meeting 
very much.

■fsssmœ®
Pealry •„< nrrad. M. 1H1.

• OOT

$550.00 Piano—$125.00 Phonograph, and Other Valu 
able Awards for the Best, Neatest, Correct Solutions 
to The ‘Alladin’s Magic Square Puzzle’

AND SHOE REPAIRING
ITTAfN, MU Main Hi.; First* 

'•!«»» Beet hnrt Hhne Rnnslrlng; Hhoe 
Repairing While Ton Walt.. Quick 
Harvlrw rttir Motto. M. 847C-Y1.

NORTH 16ND SHOW HTORB. Mato and 
MHilge Ht». You Osnnot I/Ook Well 
Drp»»*4 Unie»» You W»er flood fltioee. 
We Have Them for M»n. Women and 

Hhoe Repaire. Ooodyear

rt nn
the subject Being

BNlVKRFtAL YHLCANtZWn CO.. 11$ ! 
Prlnreee Ft .l Tiro» Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accen»or1es Hold. Scett 
and Tit tie. Fropa. M. 1711*11.

\

4 AUTO INSURANCE
A*k for our New Policy 

FIKB, THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION 

All tn One Policy.
Enquiry for Pat* HollHted

Chas. A. MacDonald At Sou
Phone I5J6

VIOLIMS. MANDOLINS.
I String instrument» and Sewe

mnnlf’P*,r^|l Fydney fflveet.
And at
HTTtHPTY

Children.
Welt.

î Reduction 
ry Bonds ?

CREAMERY
K. J DKNYPlli *91 Main Ht.; Dealers tn 

Milk, Cr<*urn, Rutter mid Kgs», nrorer , 
If- Confectionery and Ice Cream. If. i W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

Provihehtl Agents

CAFES.
DOMINION OAFK 1Î0 

Most Modern Cafe In 
Quality and Rest H 
Meal» Dinner and Hu

FIRE INSURANCEcharlotte HL : 
the City. High 

HneoFui h lliO ! IkikA libOL 1.U.U.U ...JPtirVl<*M. 14Z7.
(18ÛU

litre. War. Marine and Motor Curtt 
A wet a exceed $6.000.000 

Agents Wanted 
R. W W P*RtoR * «0 * 

Branch Manager

HTAIt CAFK, 11-15 King Hq.; Business 
M*n’» Noon Day l.unrh and Dinner. 
Also A Lu faite. Booth» for Ladles. 
,41 «rial Attention fllven Dinner Partiea. 
Most I'opuiai Cafe in St. John. M. 
If,68-11.

e everything else, coats 
ays i. e.. Money Invested 

Bonds Must therefore 
i Price which ensures a 
•n equal to that earned 
unties .

idity Prices decline, as 
VIoney Becomes cheaper 
ir Securities Decline as 
ing power The Value of 
Is Are Thus Further En-

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. ’ B 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd 

Proprietor#
A. M PHILLIPS. Manager.

St. John

CONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY. LTD., 277-Î9* Un

ion f-'i --Mntiiiferturrrs of Fin» Confec
tion» M *64" and *641. Ht. John

-----FOR-----
"Insurance That Insures"

---------SUE lh-----
Frank R. Fairweather St Co..
12 < auierbury Mtreet Phone M «„

XriWiPrii
CLOTHING, "LADIES' " "*

THE PAIttHIAN Cl,OTfTtNO HTORK. 6*1 
'Inin St.. 25 BnisarN Ht, Always » Ml 
II..- r.r T.ndl»»’ H.ilte. Coats. Dree»®#. 
Wulsts. Hklrir and WMlrwoar and ChM- 
,tr-ri » W»ar Wo aim to »et1 the hl*>>- 
.•«l-Krado of olnthln* at Inweet |iH-os 
You will niway* find bargain# her#.-- 
farlelan c«l0thmE Htore.

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

8t. John # Iseediug Hotel 
RAYMOND St DOHERTY OO., LTD

ALL ROADS LEAD TO HAMF8TEAD 
SEPTEMBER 18

A picnic and games will be held on 
Hampfetead hYiobball Grounds directly 
opposite Qua trie Station, Bt-t*ti*mbor 
ISth. ValuaJde prises will lw given 
for the several events ; u great foot* 

a ball match will be played between a 
w 8t. John and Hampsteud team. The 
' brasw band from Bt. John will be in 

attendance and a tianoing platform 
will be on the grounds. Refreshments 
will be served. S.8. Oconee will run 
sjj ex< ursion front 8t, John, leaving 

will play on 
will leave Dolan 

Station 1.56 pm. Steamer= Oconee 
and Dream will return to city in the 
evening.

THERE ARE TWO CAPI
TAL PRIZES—ONE PIANO 
FREE -ONE- PHONO
GRAPH FREE — and these 
to the best solutions a* 
stated above—all other con
testants entering correct 
solutions will be awarded 
purchasing vouchers. Par
ticulars of value of some 
explained below.

------THK------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.Opportunity of a lifetime 

'resents Itself to the Wise 
rite For Particulars.

Offers the security ui me 
and Wealthiest Fire Office In the 
World.POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS*X8 srv«" AMjJSSand I’.irnlehrf. Frire» Always Bight
C. E. L JARVIS \ SONF Provincial AgentsFull lines of J"• try and WalvJiu* 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2P65.ltin & Sons •riOatBCBte
""DnuooitT.. „ .

rtf If a. -<Jo«lli> I>ru«« Our Motto. M

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER i*LOW8, 

McCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and term# before 

buying elsewhere.

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND 1RES I LES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
Can You Solve This Puzzle? It Can Be Done!Frederictoni et 9JW am. Band 

steamer. Train
HOUSE AND --.lU.s PAIN i r-R,

79 Brus- els HI1477. Phone Main 697.
BT. JOHN. N. Blæasa-j

1„»tment# whirh will move the 
„f 111»»##». M 42*7.

rictory Bonds im
Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are t a

"How are we to meet tfce high cost 
of living ?"

"You don’t have to
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

31 UNION SriiKKT 
WKST ST. JOHN. 1-HONK W Hi,

ding 6.35 per cent 
ding 6.15 per c3nL 
Idlng 6.00 per cent, 
yielding 5.88 per cent. 

Iding 5.68 per cent.
Id ing 6.27 per cent. 
Iding 6.24 per cent 
the investor, 
oar expense.

t It," an
ew* red the Irritating person. “U orer 
takes you.

n. M ToniAH,'''r;?0Vnîîii Ht Htiakre

«s
ELFCTRIC RTFAM PRFS91NO

y \ IfOLLfH «(• Wlnlr-r H* rallor-* 
nV-anlne rr»*#lng and H.-pairing While 
Y mi Wall ____ ____

I iron HON Dork Hi., Drelor In
Furnlfuff. Carpets, nilr-lofh*, fltwre. 
R<Jngc# 7,»dP-»' and Or-ntF nothin* 
n„#*t» Hold oft Faay Partm»nta

Our Reason for Doing This and aullrU your liu-ln.CONDITIONS Any family not own tog a 
Plano or Ptumograph ate

Washington Star.
EMERY’SPianos ànd Pbonograiph» have never been as high 

in price as at the preimnl time. We feel that re 
can get in touch with Piano and Phonograph buy
ers In this man nor at less expense than on any 
other plan. TbL saving is diverted into the pockets 
of the buyers. This without in any manner de
tracting from the worth or vains of the instruments. 
Acting as direct New Brunswick distributors for the 
Amherst Piano# Ltd., of which our store is a branch, 
we are in a position to create actual savings to 
buyers.

eligible to enter this contest. i i*<jew ai.125 Prince*# oL

I A Splendid Hair Grower 
and Wonderful Beautifier

J---------------- ---------------------------------- ♦

Solution» maybe ontored on this advertisement or 
on any separate paper or other material desired. FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

FIRE INSURANCE
>y & ca AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

Rich person submitting a solution agree# to abide 
by the decision of the Judge#. All replies sub
mitted are to become the property of the Amherst 
Pianos Ltd., and will be held by thorn as seek.

Here is good news for ail men mid 
whutw hair Is powdered withock Exchange

dandruff, faded, dry, streak*#! and 
aci-igggly—is fallling out badly, and 
-itooee scalps iu* like mad 
J Your druggist con now supply pen 
Cvfffc the gen iu ne ParUian sage wldrtt 

te guaranteed to quickly and mfeiy 
hunk* every sign of dAsgaatlng dand
ruff. stop all ticking, check tailing hair 

growth, or maa-

St. John.

Ch&o. A- Macdonald & Son
i salPRESERVING TIME PhoneOFtOCERfBB.

JAMFH .TFFFr.FT 2*7 Rnisrel# Ht.; The 
faFh and retry Ororery Htore. Better
t’rlf-vs end Piandard Vetoee.

OHOCtPi
prr.DT M rAHfi nnorKnr. *r. w«n h* 

f ,*-n* -r In First-ft### flrorr-rir* Veg» 
f;.!.|re. Frail Butter and K#*#. M

49 Canterbury St.¥ Bear in Mind the Following — We are prepared to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Kettles. Bottles 
and other necessities.

£NT AWARDS The first Prize will be awarded 
to the best, neatest, correct and 

most Original Solution. The second best will be 
awarded to the solution considered next best. All

Oeo. H. Holder.

LEE St HOLDER
Ctoartwed a ucountouts. 

QURBN BtTILDfNGri, ILALIFAX. N. ft 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P O Box 721 

Telephone, HackrWe 1211

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C A.

One Plano will be given free to the best solution - 
One Pboeogrspn will be given tree to the next best 
solution.
not get » Piano or Phonograph free 
are for the beet, neatest, correct solutions, 
chasing voucher*, however, will be 
contestant» and the value of these vouchers repre
sents the salesman's commissions- and are guaran
teed toy this firm boom fide reductions from the regu
lar retail price.

f VICTORY BONDS
A. M. ROWANBvery contestant entering a solution will 

Thu prizes

arded to all

r COWANS
lock Exchange.

reel, St John, N. 8.
iipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
CE. MONTREAL
rt all Exchanges.

BtlmolBto a 
ery refunded. 331 Main 3t. ’Phone M 398Sriother persons sending correct solutions will receive 

Purchasing Vouchers—as this I» » Plano and Phono
graph selling campaign and we take this method to 
arouse interest among famlllo* who are not supplied

testify to the excel 

Story in
onocemes and mahowar*,"*

Ififlft fOOflFft. AND HOW. 264 Haymar- 
Hf! arereH*. Hay. Osf*. Fred.

ffardwer» Pi.burt>an Trad* HoflrKad
M. 11

lent rwraito fnm to 
feared being hoiries* 
their abundant hair, while atone who 

dhnoyed for 7 
raff and itching head get a clean, 
heanhy -call» after )u*t a tow de,s’ 

at toe itmpk

B.,'ab!laliorl 1*70

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Civil FJnglncer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
71 CARMARTHEN STRKKT. 

"Phonos M <11 and M. 655

with dead with Plane# and Hwwgraphs. vn
We have fifty double aenrice 

tire*, guaranteed, 30x3^, 
$12.00

CHAIN AND FLOUR 

\rn,n *rd Mfft VffA Main Î65.CONTEST CLOSES SEPT. 25th—Sad Your Solution TodayI

T*t1 Re-rnfr# V 2*57-11- ft**
A4 f#11-11 f"fir waototf(#.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Special Offttr to Pa/lies T7h*t Propuee 
to Build »t Once.

other Hizee on HwHeattew.
Deniers write for special ageeey.

United Auto Tice Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Ht reef, At- Jeton. N. B

R> easy to ose. pertectly banrien.
not ntioky or gnr-my. and even the Brat 
Mnflarion usually mari* trie beir and 
male Aw* and leel JAO per rant betr Amherst Pianos, ltd. SIGN NAME HERE^ INSURE WITH THE HOMS 

INSURANCE COMPANY

i, 66,900,000.00. Net 
Policy holders. SI6.616.440.7L 
f Building, Comer of Prince* 
Canterbury 8tL St John. N. B.

MACKS A1NO TAXI-
ANK T»r.\'XKT.T.Y 1*4 

I tn. C’frttc h and I.lrary 
t all twu* and Traîna

M 246».

PriSres 

flora#» Fkmsfit

NAME_______ M m 'ter. FK1 P O. Box 23. 1>ki>h<me CxHineotioBs
hair, make

*• ret 1 a

%rlalaa e*e near—UMleht. A lei*»

u you want to

T Grand father—*Johmry, why do ye» 
spell bank’ with «k* a largo *W T 

Johoey—Hemuee pa 
va no good
aapHat."

’and Hold7 Market Square, St. John, N.B. F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers

WATNR mOCET-

cmr on vows MAPOWAW».

•VfUgWaS-'Sffl.:.»frig. Ky-^An-lr# Varnfafi## and PnamoAi.

» «Mlboifl» te R Had •u n
disse, ele M. M#f.

DIRECTIONS In the magic squares fill in any eerie# of number# from one to fifteen — 
using no number more Ilian twice—in such a manner that the total when 

added Vertically and Horizontally and Diagonally will total 21. Solutions may be entered on 
this or on a separate shoe* of paper or other material.

SECOND PRIZE 
$125 Cremonaphone Phono
graph—For the second best, 
neatest correct solution to 
the "Alladtn ” Magic Square

cu «I

I Ji ■ .4 -,

Every person submitting a 
eolation will receive a letter 
in nsply even though the 
solution does not win one 
of the first two prizes.

FIRST PRIZE 
$550 Brand New Amherst 
Make Plano—Fee the best, 
neatest, correct and most 
original solution to the 
AlZhdln Magic Square Put

"iitemi,w,* ♦•in «aim-

V

•*»

f 
«

m



«iceArranging For

The Convention;

m caneer, (Çapt. Kidd); "Here's to 
Lore," (Miss Mooa Warren); "Some»ri

,1 ¥>1 1 Perfect Day," (Aunt and Uncle, Kidd
I %rpflf IV I IPRSPCl ,md Turpin) ; "The Officers' Mess,"VJ1V.UMJ a swyvyx* by (Auntle); .0mar Khyau.. (Sh0W.Under Discussion

■■ ■ ------- man) and "Sam," (Landlady). Ye
•’Babes in the Wood" at Im- ~ %

penal Last Night Proved p'= laughed
r more.
Moat Enjoyable.

United Baptist Women s Mis-1 Senators of France Wish to 
Will be in Oust it from the Civil Code 

—Words in Its Favor.

and then laughed some
Unionsionary 

Session Here Next Month.
The youth and freshness of the 

chorus aud the many lovely costumes 
made the produi t ion one which 

A riot of color, a hew tide."lug aira> g^ouid be witnessed to be thoroughly 
of coetumei, bright songs uid much

nixto bv « most interesting one , oitdon. Sept l. The old VmSM 
Thi* Ï L'he Jubilee convention of the wives should be required u> <* 
lUàxed HajvLi.-*i Women's Mi«ftomar> tenir husbands has come up “B**1" 
i ‘>u v‘ üv Mur It i me Provteow. some time ugo advanced clergymen of 

ties place In this city. Oeto the Ohurvh of England proposed to 
, 1‘Vii v’1U unit 14th Kxecuttw drop the disputed word from the_1 ra. -

ÇgæS
j&rxr
?2h. »! r x ttz ■ sjuk. %tu" ,'rM, «'»
ivugli .it'-.-r some y«n lu rt") «g» n'ViTwetl. ihe noTellst.

rora <W "hî

Mr»,r,..K m* is
well. Terra, Ilem-rti Swveury et '•£ “ lng ml her ob,.lt.
thv Ctoaodlam Baptist Foreign Mission exactly fulfils de-tt.,,d..*d nr Z“b.e vo.dmoI?«ui work# extreme*
tN«r*« ol BaptH Mheloo* ‘ 'i,
W«mn U h rxiwvrd tb(,.bu.lueM ol .he 0»«

» ilr.mil Mine wOl ^ home could ........ ....
dv.-ied with any i Ounce of nimlort 

maintained!

. .. appreciated. A number of splendid 
laughter all these were present at .he dailcos were given.
Imperial Theatre last evening been privileged to see many good
F. Stuart Whyte presented his fifth things on the stage In recent years 
annual pantomime "The Babes m Lie but thoee whom the ..Rabes b, fwe 
Woods." To say that the mrge aval- Woods." fail to please u_v 
once enjoyed It is to put .t fir luo i08t tbe way to the land of happiness 
mildly. The performance couslstou ;imj bave forgotten how to laugh, 
of Just one lovely thing after an- There is a matinee this afternoon 
other Interspersed with side-splitting an(j another performance tonight
comedy and music. ----- ;-------

There was a long wait before the The suitor had stated his case in a 
curtain was rung up due to three few halting sentences. ‘'But have you 
hours' delay In the arrival of the achieved any success In life ?" asked 
scenery at the theatre. Several minor the adored one's father, 
hitches occurred but nobody miu-ied "Oh, boy ! Have I ?" blurted the 
waiting for such a charming and de- happy youth. "Why, didn’t 1 make it

clear to you that your daughter has 
with Betty and premised to bo my wife ?"—Buffalo 

Bobby going to sleep In their nursery Express, 
and Betty and Bobby are none other 
than our 'old" young friends. Miss 
Dorothy Muckay and Miss May 
Strachan who received a warm wel
come from the audience. Miss Muc
kay is as winsome as ever and i* did 
not require a dart from the dainty 
Cupid to make us fall In love with

9St. John has

Ughtful extravaganza. 
The scone opens

a m. Maotiery 
also bo prwtit

throe hundred delegates will

w„„ „wll, „.,ld.
V'm'iw Vu.'.l iluu-hHiw.nl l~ im-wd.-n. !,,,1^%Ja:0rr,^bmJ'mwtMn",mar 
Tb. mwtmw- will l"' held to the Mate | „Vvli v " -he *ald. ' «"<1 I I blob 
Stn-ei Hi»|>tW Church j,bl, ,-lianilw would he ier>

-----------*"•—— ------ in (liuiurint the liw lu turn
TOMATO RECIPES. i m.uter

•The wife whouhl bo in subjection 
It makes for ham»'

if the two partner» mWith the pleasant dreamlike wav 
of pantomimes all the plnythln«$a 
come alive and Captain Kildd. Dick 
Turpin and the
Aunt appear according to character. 
(George Summers. Tom Hills, Regin
ald lllncks aud Victor l>yer.)

These tour furnish most of the com
edy except that which is supplied by 
the Landlady, Miss Harriet Fawn, 
and Mr. Charles Cardie. These two 

FASHION SEEN we have learned to look for and they 
were funnier than ever.

The picture which will probably 
make the most Impressiou Is the Op
portunity Pageant, originated by F 
Stuart Whyte where Miss Canada 
costumed In cloth of gold and adorn
ed with a crown of maple leaves 
points out that Canada is a land of 
opportunity for all: "Opportunity" 
himself remarking that its key note 
is Industry. The seven characters 
^ho represented the verious provin
ces were symbolically and magnifi
cently attired. Opportunity describ
ing each In a few words of verse. The 
spectacle was a very beautifiA one 
and was accorded hearty applause.

The forest glade where the Babes 
are watched over by fairies yd the 
white rabbits dance around them was 
a very pretty picture while Cupid's 
garden had h wonderful and george- 

(hoir firing color ous setting of Eastern effects. Ye 
The favorit.- «hades will be olde port of Plymouth was a splendid 

rich background and several other scenes 
were very fine. My China Collection 
displayed still more lovely costumes. 
The grand finale included the wed
ding of ltobin Hood and Maid Marian 
"anil they all lived happy ever after" 
though we have our doubts of the 
reformed pirate and the wicked aunt'# 
chances of wedded bliss-

Miss Gloria Thompson as Cupid 
deserves every praise both as an 
actress and as a graceful little dan
cer. Miss Norma Warren was a very

ifjv
wicked Uncle aud

7 Ih iI to the husband VTornkto Mustard
Thi, 111 Utehly nuiviHl relink Sim l.ml> nlahtl Sutton «aid: T.-rh,.|i# ~~ ~~~

umi'ti better ihiit the tnau should have

BIZARRE PARIS

lPress thei ih1< removed i(With the
mixture through a colander: and add

::,:.::^rcrrrï,nrf«r: trsL™.» «•
cupful of brown sugur. two grated «'i»’ makes ttp lier niln h

oiiltme and on,- eighth ,»( an mu..v ,-t <" d gâw. II t<>r a W much
muon Hull down until Quite thick. | l,-*.,.'1',l”0^l'ul mean 
told w-h'-: iadd mix into muil-o of , 1 dhtloimry »on«e
imirtard and curry powdor ami a largo • bu( m„,lv that thon-
dutiful of vlnogar Seal with l»T»®n-.nw.r b, an mninllty of id. and

huebnnd eliould have Iho rcenon

hTeeth Colored to Match One s 
Frock the Very Latest — 
Delicate Shades Preferred.

Moorish, Gypsy and Monastic 
Are the Inspirations — 
Daring Color Schemes.

that the wife 1
(London Daily Express ) (By Croee-Atlantlc News Service.)

You would (kink, would vim not, Paris. tiepL 14. The now fashions 
that with hair colored to match frocks, for tbt, coming autumn are all of die- 
complexions tinted to the same end. lmct originality.
and henntvbvonzed limbs to go with ln afternoon frocks there are three 

Remove the skin# from six n.pe Eaualitv Advocated. madame'a dainty silk bathing eoà- ntfW inspiration»--the Moorish, Uio
tnmatoee and cut Into small pieces 4 7 tume. which she dure not wet—you (i|psyi the Monastic Again and again
Aliow I'hree-qu.ifters of a pound of] ,A.na Asliwell. the well known -would think that the limit had been one \s reminded of the monk's dress
sugar f:ir each pound of the prepevnMi , u.lr(.8P takes the opposite view ana jrenehed in ingenuity? You are quite n f onjy bv thQ materials uaed, but 
vi v.-robin Also add the juice of two j ght,„ stvong and up-todate reasons wrt)ng. \ famous French variety. ac* a;ao bv'lhe severity of the line* and 
lemon# and one orange .vnd two brok- fi,r position, she said tress (1 have it from a friend In Deau- . pl|ell monastic details «s a cord
f„ si is kv if cinnamon, halt a nubmeg i hope that the reform which is be- vllle) has successfully astonished tne w ^ a cowl hanging down the 
ami ,1, - uoorvyl ■ O' loves tl-sd lns , ouraeeously proposed In France ' natives, permanent » ml tomiwrary. by

will bv accepted, and that the woman appearing on successive days with Tfap MoorlA und alpey dresses are
will in forms md ceremionles h,e I <11 tie rent colored sets of teeth But b, f
cognised as the equal human being do not. 1 pray you. imagine crude col-
with mati. which she, in fact. Is 1 «rings of scarlet, orange, or emerald or.MP wm.** yedlow.
—There are .Iwerk l*opl" in f.r■ lOTwn. On the cuntrsry, she u.e. ««W "a meibem

r; «r-ssfis 3«
matt tlny^.h-r have ™ 0„7 FWk. On, tot
operate with eue bother. Father and The Ituly. I am told, has always been m . ... (,imn lB jn^eetl Inclined
mother or husband and wife general- renowned ,or her perfect teeth, so %**»** the Sll woman
lv agree on principle* .beautiful that their exact nature bus ™ twor, espc iy deool.

To each pound of rip.' tomatoes el- There is only one way to run anv luel| a fleerPt between herself and her Wyoirln*: d - -
lov the grated yellow rind of one Te- house, and that Is with husband and d(,ntigt- The secret Is out uow. how- letes Chan p ; ^ _
m i a d one orange Cut the tom a- Wjf, in sympathy and in rn-iqieratlon. ^ver Mademoiselle admits gaily, with ocdavmfnt
i n *tn I:: v ». add th- fruit rlmls ither having authority over the nth h (.l)mplptest frankness, that she has m lieht and air

1 simm ma i quick thi. k then Unless you have got that you can ..fl get % g0 wlth every dress." 1 do ***”* Tn, f g?t mv sharî
Ft rain : hrotigl. a #lev .sure th • m.,ke laws until v„u are blue ur the nm knoiw wbluh t0 admire most -the | Bach day that comes I get m y s
ru'.p. and lor each pint allow n-ne far>,. and you will never get people (Blr one-p neTVP or her Press agent. Ano yet my Soul te roll of car . 
pound uf pugnr and the juice of on - (,> obey them vhe fashion spreads. . "How, . . k
ornnCT an l one |em< l^et oil coo>: ‘How absurd for the law to demand BU;pid of lbP fool." murmured Lady For I despise t J ' .
together wrv quickly until of the con-,that the wife shall obey her husband. *vgphti 'She has laid out my ame- And 1 can t see along what tracK
s vn-cv rf honey and ml air-tight in seeing that it cannot be enforced. In lhvel teeth, and she knows I'm wear- \ 1 m going to work to pay uou oecx.
* ma U jars or bottles Stir frequently how many cases does it seem a mock-1 jn: mv emereld frock for dinner.
while cookine erv that the woman should have to wiiat's Barbara wearln'. de«r? Nigger? I Unless perchance, my task: shallI be

make that solemn vow when It* ah .. A -wu for lunch, hadn't she? flo.To use thes»- wondrous gifts that He 
surdity i< patent? provincial." I Hath In His love bestowed on me.

"In the religious ceremony, the mar 
vow places the woman In an

-il,titty of authority"Rich Tomato Conserve.

Pure m

St. CHARLESCountry
Milk
"Wdh tie rimpLet oil stand in a gran

ite-wart* preserving kettle for two or 
three bo uns and then simmer until 
like marmalade 
a<l 1 three-quarters of a cupful of weed- 
«•d rals'.ne and a quarter of a pound 
e ch -’f «hopped nu.t meats, candied 
orange p?el and canrlk-d ginger

Fteidllxed jars, and cover when cool 
w .th p .arotfin

-

When nearly done

m4«Cream 
Left in "

imii-iit

■*eT WEIGHT I PO^Z.Tomato Honey

handsome prince.
It would be Impossible to nam-c all 

the songs which were admired unit 
laughed over but perhaps the most

Tliat when at last my course Is run 
HIf Barth shall be for what I’ve done 
A greener and a sweeter one.

adverwe position in respect of 
man Why? They are eqoal beings, 
amt why should the woman be made 
to promise something which.she knows 

If the man told her 
that was wrong must

SAYS DIRECTOR LEFT 
HER SUSPENDED IN AIR

I hr

Daily Fashion 

Hint (Moving Picture World.) æ 
Charging him with having left7 her 

suspended In the air for two hours and 
;t half while he lunched, Emily Mar- 
veau, twenty years old, an octree», hae 
caused the appearance of Smitbe Ad- 

u director. In a magistrate's

*she cannot do? 
t:i do something 
she obey him?

!

Useless Vow.Pitpmtd Especially Fot Thi» 
Newspaper "If pPSfpl»1 argue that the word 

•Obey’ does not mean that the hus
band is everlastingly to order his wife 
aboil.. what Is the use of employing a 
word that does not mean what it ap
parently does?

"No; let us be rational in our use 
m< and ceremonie • and not make 
farces by employing languages

court" fn New York City. The hearing 
was adjourned when the director's 
counsel asked tor more time In which 
tc get witnesses. The alleged Incident 
occurred recenlty at e studio of the 

Addison

4

which, in fact, does not mean, and is 
| not intended to mean, what the dle- 
| Lonary

"It Is true that many women are 
temporarily subject to their husbands, 

j but thaï is not because they are wu- 
! men. but because their wills are weak-

Mftro Picture Corporation, 
is no longer in the employ of Metro 
and the company has expressed Its 
svmpathy for Miss Marceau.

Auiording to the testimony of the 
actress, she Ivao reported the director 
to the management of the company.

Then came a soene In which a girl 
was to be shown appearing from the 
ground through a hole rimmed with 
lire An invisible wire was circled 
about Miss Marceau # waist, the free 
end running through a pulley In tne 
(oiling, and she was hoisted off the 
floor The studio Whistle blew for 
luncheon and Addison Instructed the 

handling the wire to tie ttop end 
nail in the wall, leavingF

tell a?* It does

ONCE AGAIN ENGLISH PERFORMERS WIN 
ST. JOHN PEOPLE’S FAVOR

Everybody Delighted Last Might!“DANDERINE”
5th Annual

Pocbanto
EStu&rtWMe'S ÜStops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.
men 
to a
pended, she told the court.
Addison’s Rivltatltn. the men went out 
to luncheon.

[t

% 9 A

"SI IVjer than the husbands."
• But how often, on the other hand, 

docs one find the woman mentally 
the dominant partner, and the one bet
te fitted to counsel and lead? Yet she 
ha# promised to 'obey' her husband!

‘In all cases let ns promise what 
we can perform, and not differentiate 
between two people because one hap
pens to be a man and the other a wo
man. and aay to the latter. You, be- 

womsn. must obey

•TillVAgrrWenu
feb Loft'7

FOB mu6T FALL NEEDS.
Appropriate for almost any occas

ion is fhi«* smart little blouse of 
crepe de chine bound with velvet 
and skirt of black and white velours 
Tbs Mouse has set-in sleeves, which 
are long and close-fitting. The skirt 
Is trimmed with lockets Medium 
eise requires, for the blouse, 1% 
yards 8#4nch material: for the akirt

ttM*. 54 to 44 fnrho* bn,t. Price, 10 
««If,. Skirt No. 1074. giro,, 24 to XI 
lacke, waist. Price, 2» atntr

I Guts & i«5$1
i?

DON T LET THE KIDDIES MISS THIS TREAT
Family Matinee Today 2.30cause you are a 

him because he 1» a man, whether you 
aie Intellectually 
superior or not!"

•Rather would it be better to say, 
'Ll.t us both agree.' If there were 
more agreement and sympathy and 
less obeying’—to say nothing of dic- 
tating—there would be far better re
sults forthcoming from the state of 

happier home life, 
our present over-

<
or physically his

CHOICE
SEATS BUY EARLY 'Phone Orders

Held thi e.adLTONIGHT40-lnch material.
I Review tiloiiee No. SI4Î. k

A few cents buys Danderlne.- 
After an application of •‘Dander1ne, 
yon. can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hoir shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more tolar 
auod tblckiK

Pictorial Review Patterns art 
aoM in St. John by F. W 

Daniel A Co., Ltd

mrtrtmoriy. end a 
a* compared with 
crowded divorce courts, for «to 
and women of today."

/f a
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Swl
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JYy/e Hit
522 Li \\SiykI Style

\5*2 360 ■MLJMeÏÂ
/ft-. '
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X•s; ' Economise
and yet improve your 
style, by wearing 
“D&A” corsets.
Modiah, comfortable and 
lasting they compete in 
value with corsete ^costing 
twice as much.

w>

Sold ovorywhtro.
DOMINION CORSET CO., 
Oetfcw, Mewtoeil, Teronto.

Maker. o4 "LA DIVA'*
* -GODDESS" cwHIe.

AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
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ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
Serial Photo Drama 

And Orchestra

5TODAY 

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

MW.!

8

m

Baby’s Own 
Soap

Keeps the skin
healthy and sweet.

It's Best for Baby 
and Best for You.

ALBERT SOARS LIMITED, Min* Moiras»

Comfort Your Skin 
With Cuticora Soap 
and Fragrant Talcum
S^2!S1$^&Si.’S«3VnKS=:

PRICES:
Evening», 75c. to S2.00; Thursday 

Matinee, Kiddies, 50c.; Adult», 
$1.00

What Every Man Thinks About Women

By HELEN HOWLAND
Every man ttrimk-s rtuut woman # place In to the -home—but that 

she's awfully lucky to have a man to offer her one.
That w ten an’# "sphere Is marnage’ —but theft she should 

think about K. except hi the beautiful eiMtrwcft, until eome man men
tion* it to her.

That woman was "made for love' —but tin* it is “unwomanly" nnd 
unreasonable tor her to love any man until he aaks her to.

That woman's first duty is to be beautiful—but that she should 
scorn to resort to any of the little first aide to beauty it the Lord did ut 
make her that way

'Hnut she should cultivate her mind—end them be content to oinovn- 
trmbe tt ell om whet to feed a mam tor dinner.

That she should have a sweet, abiding faith In mem—but never 
take one of them seriously ill h sentimental affair, until he tella^er to.

That she should have beautiful Wenlw—yet consider them all tul- 
filled when she succeeds to marrying u fn* little mam with a bald spot, 
a double chin, aed a pas»km tor pinochle.

That she should be indignant when a man trtee to kiss her—anil 
dtseppotated when he doesn't

That she should languish when be doesn't propose to her--and 
drop dead with aetoulshment when he doe*.

That she should dream of the coming of her Prince Charming—but 
never go <>ut and grob the brittle of his horse, when seh eves him rid
ing straight pnet.

That she should yearn .in l vearn and yeem for a husband—but nev, 
the sllglrtest effort to .'o.itu

That, when elhe promises tc "jot's amd honor" a man. she vhou'd 
go rjght on doing It. automxi/c aJlv. no matter WHAT he does to dis
courage her.

Tlmit she wliould tie a m.vi io her forever—by giving him a’l tho 
rope he wants

Thai she should agree wlih »"i « mum's opinions, approve of kU hts 
wave, and applaud all bis jokes- yet never flatter him or deceive hint.

That she should regard marriage as a mater of blind luck, a hus 
luuid a* a heaven-sent blessing, and aptneterhood as her own lault

That *be should play (lame of Lifie like e "dead game little
sport." gracefully, skilfully. s.irce*afttuy- with all the cards stickel 

gniivAt her.
That she should be ab'e to «swim without going near the water, to 

cook without lighting the fire and to dance through life like a dryad— 
with u chain and hall attached to her tinkle.

■Vnd then und THBN -when she doe* all these things.
He wonder* "why the Lori n.nde

never

er make

her such a HUMAN PARADOX."
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abys Own 
Soap

i

Keeps the skin 
healthy and sweet.

It's Best for Baby 
and Best for You.

LT SOAPS LIMITED. Mka, MoawA
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k B. UNIVERSITY 
ÉPPEALS FOR AID 

TO BUILD HALL

«toi aod In this alone It has given ser
vice to the Province much greater 
than the total grant from the Provin
cial revenues.

The present campaign gives an op
portunity to friends of higher educa
tion in the Province and elsewhere to 
sho-w appreciation of the work being 
done. Men of means interested in the 
development of the Province and Its 
rut»u ml resources 
readily to the present appeal to glv' 
tht university the necessary equip
ment to cany on Its work and to un
dertake the extension essential to the

RobMaote, owned by the Latina Com
pany, a new company recently orga
nised in Rome. Italy, came into pert 
today on her maiden voyage.
Anchor-Do naldvon
which eailed from Glasgow _ on the 
tenth with 250 cabin ami 750 third MONTREAL-GLASGOW
«“•lass pawenews. is expected at Que- Sept. 25. Oct. 30 .........*.37. Saturnin
W Sa turd îy and at this port the 
next day.

MARINE NEWS ;s
The

Liner Saturnia
16 Th ... || L67 j 14.19 j 
IT T  ]| 2.42 I 16 03 j

PORT OF 8T. JOHN

8.14 i 20.37
8.57 | Si.il miOuL 16, Nov 20 ...................... Oae-naidra

PORTL AND-GLASGOW. 
(Christmas Sali ting.) URPRISI 

SOAP
Thursday, Sept. 16. 1920. 
Arrived Wednesday 

Coastwise:—Str Harbinger. 71,
Moore, Beaver Harbor.

Cleared Wednerday
highest degree of efficiency. Even | S. S. Governor Diugley. 2S66, In, 
the best institutions oauuot live and - galls. Hast port
grow on a reputation ior good work 1 fl*w ach Continental, 22. McNeil, 
aline. The sinews of prograsa la the Hastport.
way of now buildings and equ/piuyut | Gas sch Frances, 9, Looker. East- 
must be provided for up-to-date work. port.

Bch Marguerite M. VVemyss, 516. 
Htnçkley, Vineyard Haven.- for orders.

Coastwise— Sir Harbinger. 70. 
Moors. Chance Harbor; sir Kumour 
aska. 2673, Morgan. Sydney. C. b.

CANADIAN PORTS
•N, B Ard Sept 13, sch 

8, ( Danish i, Clustensen, Ice-

1 Memorial to Thirty-Four 
Students Who Fell in the 
War is Proposed.

kshould n apoud
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. !Dec. 11

APURE
HARO

N. y.-GJ A8GOW (Via Movlile 
Oc;l. ». Nov. 6 .........The New Brunswick Electric Power 

Comir.leslon.
TENDERS will be received by the

above named Commission up to noon 'S -pt. 25. Out. 23. Nov. 20 ... Carmania 
21st day of September, A 1). 1920. for ,Ocl. 9, Nov. 6. Dec. * . K. Aug Viet,
the following work :

(1) The construction of an ear» ta 
dam across the East Branch of the 
Musquash River, Including Spillway.
Intake, by-pass, etc., and the grading 
of a bed to carry a penstock from the 
dumedte to the power house

(2) The construction of an earth 
dam across the West Branch of ilia 
Musquash River. Including 
named above, together wit 
struct Ion of a canal and the grading 
for the penstock from the dameite to 
the power house above mentioned.

(S) The construction of an earth 
dam across the Shogomac River, 'n 
eluding itomfi named above, together 
with the construction of a caual and 
grading for the penstock from the dam- 
site to the power Bouse.

8‘tesone and two are situated about 
twelve miles frqm St. John and about 
ont mile from the line of the New 
Brunswick Southern Railway

Site three Is situated about 40 miles 
North from Fredericton ou the line 
of the St. John and Quebec Railway.

Plans, Profiles and specifications can 
be seen and detailed information ob
tained at the office of the Commission.
Canada Permanent Building. St. John.

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, of 
tin* estimated ooat of the work must 
be attached to tenders

The Commission does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

C. W. ROBINSON,
Chairman.

Il......... Columbia
Ntw VORK LIVERPOOL

CàÊMïf-' • WL '. '2&Fredericton, N. B.. Sept. 14.—The 
foumpalgn for a memorial building at 
the University of New Brunswick Is 

‘Quietly going forward. The building 
proposed Is a Convocation Hall of a 

‘distinctive memorial character, with 
» tablets in memory of the thirty-four 
^University men killed in the war. In 
.Addition it is hoped to include labor- 
'otories for Chemistry and Phytdcs, 
which, at the present time, are essen
tial to the efficient carrying forward 
of the Applied Science work under
taken. by the University.

1 The estimated cost of the building 
\ Sttreee years ago was $75,000. About 

qame-half of this sum has been secured. 
"Unfortunately, however, the increased 
coat at. building, with the increased 

|needs of the Institution owing to the 
Warge.attondance of the past two years, 
'cadis for the expenditure of consider- 
ably more than the sum orginelly in 
.onind. To effectively carry out the 
fwcheme as at first planned would cost 
^nearly $051),000 and It is hoped that 
Shis, larger sum may yet be secured.

N. V„ PLY. & CHER.
Sept. 18, Oct. 21, Nov. 26...........Caronia
N V..CHEFBOUFG. dOUTHAMP ' ON 
Sept.21, Oct. 12, Nov.2
Sept. 30. Oct. 28 .........
Oct 7, Nov. 11, Dec. 9

/m m
-

... Aquitania 

.. Mauretania 
.. lmperator

PASSENGERS DIDN’T 
LIKE TRAIN DELAY 

SO BURNED EXPRESS
The Highest Grade of* 

Laundry Soap-"Most 
.Economical in eVen^ 

sense of the ^ word ^

N. Y„ PLY., CHER., HAMBURG. 
Oct. 30, Dec. 9 Saxon's

the items 
b the con*

N. Y., PATRAS. DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE.<'hatha 

Aiken,

Cld Sept. 13. *ch Mount Whitney, 
FOREIGN PORTS 

City Island Passed Sept 13. schr 
Barbara W„ Hillsboro, to Newark. N.

238.' Sept. 23 ....
Oct. 30 .........

rates of passât*, freliât and ferrai 
particulars apply to local agents or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD
OBHSasLAGIKTS

AU MUNCE WIU.IAM STRUT 
ST. JOHN. NJL

Ita’a
.. P&nmonia

Bueno* Aim , Sept. 16.—A train on 
the Southern Railway, which usually 
makes the run from Tollerea in 18 
minutes but was de.nyed recently tor 
an hour and a half, finally arrived at 
the Buenos Aires terminal with two 
cars missing and the furnishing» of 
the others completely wrecked and 
their windows broken. The coaches 
missing had boon set on fire.

After venting their anger iu this 
fashion, most of the commuters got oil 
and walked till they reached the trol
ley and taxicab zone. The railroad 
ocmipan-y, hearing of the trotfbUe by 
telephone, called -police reserves to the 
terminal to protect their off-loeu 
against the ire of the remaining pas- 
sengors and th-cee of other delayed

J.
Portland. Me—Ard Sept 13, sir 

Lake Gallateo, Chatham. N B.
Towed to St. Johns 

Advices from St.Johns, Nfld, 
der date of September 7th say . With 
rudder head broken, the* schooner W. 
H. Woodin, from dt Nar.aire for 
Bathurst, was towed in hen* by the 
Belgian steamer Sierra du Fuenies: 
steamer Tafna. St. John for the U. K 
has put in here owing to trouble with 
the crew.

CLASS1HKÜ ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Whan Help Comes.

The University has not been partic
ularly fortunate with regard to finan
ça’ support. Us pertlcipaitlon, as a 
►Trovthcinl Uhivereity, in the public 
[funds of the province, although slight
ly increased In recent years, ia still 
most meagre—not ten per cent, of the 
ananmi mjetvsd by the state InstKu 
tnvns of the three western pro rinces.

to spite of this fundamental hand!- 
j«ap, the University has done remark
ably Wall and has a splendid réputa
tion tor good work In Its training of 
)yW BH»n itt both its Arts and 
#^4«fee t'omraea. The recent appoint- 
J® t* h young gradwwtn to a Rhodes 
,B«Po tore hip to oompwtlUon wltii the 
•wbule of Gontule. Is a case In point, 
lln both the United Status and Greet 
pttflteln It ranks as one "of the beat 
\*nri most favorably known of the Uni- 
versftSw at the Bmplre.

Graduates Do Well.

^ k WQMt ypaw Ks graduates In 
uRoraetry have botxi uotably succès»-

FOR SAI£ WANTED

FOR SALE—Ford Runabout. $350X>u 
Apply Thompson's Garage, Sydney St

WANTED—Single young man to 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex 
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Cha*. 
Fitzek. WoodMock. N. B.

Furness LineFor South America
PLANTS FOR SALE—Raspberries, 

early and late. 2c., Herbert . t-.; 
strawberries, 2c.; Glenmary’s :;c.. 
blackberries. 2^c.: 
each, A. J. GORHAM. Brown's F'eta, 
N. B

J. T. Knight and Co. report that sch 
Marine will finish loading either to 
day or tomorrow and will sail for 
South America. Sch Annabel Camer
on arrived at llestlgcucho Tuesday 
from Plctou.

From London.
About

September 30. .A steamer..October 16

To London.CANADIAN NATIONAL SUBURBAN 
TRAINS

Effective Monday. Sept. 13th, ac
count change from Daylight to Atlan
tic Standard time. Suburban trains 
Non. 331, 337. 333 and 336 will run 
vue hour later than shown in tliue- 
laWe,

Suburban trains will leave H smp- 
ton as follows: 6.45 a.m , 10,U* a.m, 
L40 p.m.. 7.30 pm.

Suburban train.- will leave St. John 
for Hampton as follows :
12.20 pjn. (Saturday» one haw lator; 
«.16 p.m.. 10.30 p.m. (Saturdays 11 
p.m.l

Train No. 24 ( Suesex train) wi'.l 
U-ave St.. John 6.15 p.ai. Trafn No. 
23 will leave Sussex for St. John 6.oU 
a.m.

WANTED—A first or secoad-class 
female school ipacher. District No. 8 
New Baudon. Gloucester County. Aid 
Luglish scholars. Apply to Horace 
.iornebrook. Stonehaven P. Q.. Ulou- 
coster Co.. N. B.

Rhubarb 15c

Manchester LineREED McMAiNUS.
Secretary. 

Chief Engineer.
'*v!lsn Ship at Montreal. 

Montreal, Sept. 16.—Tho steamer
Manchester 

Direct
Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Domtnioa itixpress Money Order rot 
are on sale in five thousand office^ 
throughout Canada.

STANDING LUMB-ER FOR SALE. 
■—One million feet (estimated) six 
miles from Havelock Station. g<Kxl 
road. Write J. J. Jarkaou. Havelock,
N. B.

C O. FOSS.

WANTED —,, . . tiecouu - ciass lernala
‘e*c,h" Ior H. P.riii u:
Bov aatarj. lu

“■ '-earsoii, Secivl.ry, Hlcàuela. 
«ueens (Juutty. N U

Paasenyjr Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

l eh Main 2616 . . SL John. N. B
teackeh

CiUbS leuiaic lUu
11. 1 arish of < overdaie 
iug salary to Beverly liicke*
1 urtlu Creek. Aih, . \ rj

TEACHER for advanced department
Lower Miiistream 
H. A. Corbitt, Secreturv 
U n No. 2.

WANTED — Second 
Teacher. District No. 1, Par>'- V/:;i- 
mb- Apply \ p. Ca e. «-tatlnir

WANTED—Huiot;
Ditiirict No. 6. Apply stating 
David Spear, Secretary, P sentie kl 
Rltlgo. Charlotte county. N. P. f R. 
D No. 1.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Auagance, R. R No. 2, Kings 
County.

WANTED. — Second-

FOR SALE Appiy '‘i.at

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC. psg I am Instructed by the 

Admin to trator of the 
Estato of the late 
William A (bairns to 
sell at Public Awtion 
at Chufbb's Corner 
Prince Wllllaan street 

Saint John, N. B., at 12 o’clock noon. 
September 18th, 192»}.

hm SchoolInternational Dlvlelon.
Aoohaqut

SF. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight ServiceMark Your Ballot This Way The S. S. Governor Diugley will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday tripe are via Eaat- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1 
p. m.

Fare $10.80. Staterooms. $3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on appMiatlon.

iwi nutlet All that freehold lot of land 8u 
feet by 100 feet, more or ktse, corner 
of Carmarthen and Britain street- 
with a six tenement house thereon.

2nd Tract of wilderness land ad
joining Ferguson lAke. F»arish of 
Lancaster, Saint John County.

For further particulars apply to 
L. P. D. Tilley, Solicitor, or

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer

1 ALBAN FREDERICK EMERY
of 40 Coburg Street, SL John, N. B., Physician.

WANTED—At once, men for Que
bec mill
good wages. Apply immediately, Mur
ray & Gregory.
~ TEACHER WANTEdT—Second or 
Third class, to begin school at once 
as our teacher is leaving on account 
or sickness Apply to Perley J. 
Hitstrock, Grand Falls, N. B.

HELP WANTE D^-I ntelligent per
son required who can devote spare 
time to submitting our Samples to 
the purple ho knows rrr to the public. 
Income $ lo-$25.uo. Weekly payment. 
Carlton Publishing Co., Greeting Card 
Publishers. .128 On->dln.i Are . Toronto.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Ap
ply Box XY2 ca.re of Standard.

WANTED — Cxpericucêrl Linotype 
| Operator for No < machine. Apply 
| t > Amh rut I n Uy News, Amh rst. 

N S

I>eWlTrr CAIRNS
Administrator Estate of 
William A. Cairns.

inside and outside wurk.

l A. C. CURRIE, Agenu 
St. John, N. B.

t’i PUBLIC AUCTIONTIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

RUPERT WILSON WIGMORE X2 of 241 Prlnco Street, Beavtmsfitild, lu 
tho 1-oiJsh of Lan castor. City nnd 
County of Seint John. Ship Broker. There will be sold at Public 

Auction on Oct. I st at R. H. 
Brown’s farm, West Quaco, 
one thoroughbred Karakule 
Lwe. one thoroughbred Kara
kule Buck, four half blood, 
and three % blood Ewes. 
Signed National Karakule 
Ltd.

M Loiuuieucmk Julie .LU, lyyy, k
steamer of un» Une leave, hi. John 
iuoMlay iu. Î.JU u rn. fur tiiecki 
Harhor, u.ul »t Uihper linrhw nail 
Beaver liaiOuz

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
two hour» of ulgfi water 
Andrews, calling at Lord's

«:■
tor st.

Richardson, Back Bay and lVEieLeUVti' 
Leaves SL Andrews Thursdaj- call 

iug at tit. George, L'Etete, on Bicj, 
Bay and Biacka Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbu

Mode of Voting and Marking Ballot Lawrence Wilson CompanyThe -voter, on receiving the ballot paper, shall 
forthwith proceed into 
merits and there mark his ballot paper by making a 

with a black lead pencil within the white space 
mmhHnmg the name of t he candidate or of each of the 
remtvttfr» for whom he intends to vote. He shall then 
fold the ballot paper as d irected so that the initials and 
official stamp on the back of it and the number on the 
ooonizrfoil ran be seen without opening it, and hand 
the paper to the deputy returning officer, who shall, 

; without unfolding it, ascertain by examination of the 
(initials, official stamp and number appearing thereon 
that it is the same paper as that delivered to the voter 
land if the same he shall forwith, in full view of the 
tauter and all others present, remove and destroy the 
Jconntf:rfoil and deposit the ballot in the ballot box.

of the polling compart-one
or Friday tor 

Dipper Harbor, «tiling at Buaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 
Saturday tor St. Jofir. 
ceaved Mondays 7 a.m to .
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR», Manager

PERSONALS. WANTED—l-i-.tl.ii 

» Xpurii*lii:wl.

caretaker 
Middle aged woman, 

AcJruss K. F I) StLuui-f^r ilgbi ro
ta m.; st. LADIES AT TEN l ION—Dr 

Frétés l'arlb-an Complex ton Vrt. ;
quickly removua Bii«ckb iau.. I'mni - 
îaiaiged Forer», Crows t eel, v\ v.i, ; 
s.en. immeuiatu u ...» n-*‘tu
Full (retaimeut, price 11 ÙJ sent u; ; ___________________ __
SSÎ* "‘Vu "Mnri'lisifu ' T-. i "GEN TS. L 'SERAI, COMMISSION

..city AwtWH.il. sui.t 12”. I ' To sell K-il Tag Stuck. Complete 
SlaaiUM Haa.'i li i.kim:,. -au., « ,t'11 ” ‘"eluding exclus!., 'mee. HI»-

u u*dy ; grown only by u*. sold 
inly by our ag-t-ni?. No delays, deduo- 
lions or auoatilutions in liululling your 
ir,h-: - i-Megant frut- samples. Write 
mw to Duunnicn Nurseries. Montreal.

87 St. James St., Montreal and

MALE. HEL^ WANTEDTbcne Main 2.581,

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
Commencing June 1st Hearner lea'-3s u 

Grand Manan Mondays. 7.30 a m . for 
St„ John via Oampobello and Easiport. 
reluming leaves St. John Tuesday<
10 a m.. for Grand Munau, via the 
name ports.

Wednesdays leaves Grand Manan 8 
a. m . for St. Stephen, via intennedi- 

ports, returning Thursdays, 
riduys. leave Grand Manan C 30 

a m . for Si. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a ni. for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.,
P. O. Box 387.

St John, N. B.

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention. FORTUNE TEUJNG

PALMISTRY. PAST. PRESENT 
AND FUTURE- ll’.il Kills St Wi'«1. 
up-=tairs

|i

9F tI
Licensed by Quebec Government Since 

30 years.
•7;

C0MIWÛH
SPWMCHILL yr

MN .V'HMIXOUS 
STEAM 
GAS COALS

General Sales Office
MONTREAL

!
i»ao

TEA! TEA!R 0. Box 3190 112 SThJMSBS CT.19 De Brseeles St, V
MONTREAL, P. Q. K. P. a W. f. e . Anr , L ■.«« i LU 

Agei.ks ai <1. -wOtL
Sold for the benefit of 
whom It may concern 

BY AUCTION 
I am Instructed to 

sell at our salesroom, 
96 Germain 8t„ cn 
Thursday

Sept. 16th at 4 o'clock, 10 chests of 
choice tea slightly damaged and cold 
for the benefit of whom it may con-

Established 1839.•Xl

i Soft CoalMAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT afternoon,

Reserve and Springhill
Ma3 order service for We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
.tnd insure getting prompt de-

con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

lxmdon. S«pt. 1» Afxvrding to an 
lUiuounvwiMtnt of the Royal Aero Club 
or Fug land. H C Hawker. F F. Ray n- 
bum and L. K Tait Vox have bevn 
sek'Cted ae the ptiot< to rppniw<iut 
Great Britain »n the airplane race tor 
the Gordon Bennett < up. wtiivti will 
be hold at Ktaptw, France, on S*n>t.

For Distribution at Standard j livery
OfficeWrite fer complete price list. 

Mail Order Dept. R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd,
49 Smvthe St. 159 Union St

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

EGG COAL28

Budon, Hebert & Co., Limited
A 19 De Bresoles Sired, Medreal, Que.

Hawker, who made un uusuetvsHful 
attempt ti> fly tbe Atlantic loot year, 
will pilot a Sopwlth Juniper plane, 
wltii a 450-liaroepoweir motor; Rayn- 
ham will pilot MaJtyniwKe semi-quaker 
with a .300-hanwpowvîr Htapanp-Surra 
motor, and Ta t Oox a 300 horsopawer 
Nte\Twrt machine.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.
AFor Immeffiate Deliveryi«V ,

Main 42.
1 MM St,McGivern Coal Co.,i >41%

2«

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable

- iho1

<v

Licensed by Qyebec Government

SHIIVING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRAD1XY
206-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.
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«•/ V* KINO STREET- V ««MAIN STREET » MARKET SedW-

4
I

School hats for Juniors
School seems to be extra demanding on the boy or girl in the direc

tion of clothing, and especially headgear; and it is in this direction that 
we address ourselves today—hats for bhe junior going to school.

;

t
Navy Jack Tar Tams of grow

ing popularity with the scholar, 
$2.26 to $350.

Hats of Black Plush, repre
senting wonderful value, $4.00 
and $5.00.

Hats ol fine fur felt, import
ed from France and Italy, $£.59
and 13.6V.

And for the ultra in hats, we have the Velour from England, priced 
from $5.50 to $13.60.

4N* ■■ &IKa^e^ (Sons -iULr-garnt <3ohn,

*

Sportsmen’s^ Are You Ready for 
the Big Game Season?

û

This is what you've been waiting for. But success de
pends on the beat and most dependable

RIFLES and AMMUNITION•] I
of which we offer the best and largest line In the Mari
time Provinces, our displays including

REMINGTON, WIff}HESTER, AND 8TF.VENS RIFLES 
In All Popular Calibres,

and a foil range of Ammunition, embracing Dominion, 
Winchester and Remington ü. M. C.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.
FIREARMS & 
AMMUNITION

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
■tors Bouza: • a. m. to « p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. en Saturdays. Open Friday Bveniag» tUI IS o'clock.

iv
Smart lines 

Unique Crimnungs 
Kiel) (materials

Open Friday Evening Until Ten 
Closed Saturday At One.

Make up the Charm of Our Fail Hats

Special week-end offering: Few Trimmed and Tailored 
Colored Pressed Silk Beaver Hats, made by a man’s hatter 

$7.SO 
While they last.

IVSarr Millinery Co., Limited
Moncton AmherstSt. John Sydney»

Do Your Baking in Pyrex Ware
You can see your bread actually baking Watch it and get a crispy 

crust on the bottom and sides as well as the Top.

PYREX is made for every baking use—It is sanitary—never 
out, and is guaranteed not to break in actual oven use.

A complete set of PYREX may be had for a modest cost—See the 
fine line we are showing.

V,

4 ■Si

Uou can $ 
o as you g. EMERSON & FISHFR, LTD.

25 Germàin St.
Jsaea

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.65 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

Suits, Coats and Frocks
For Autumn

One can enjoy the cool, crisp days of Fall to the fullest if the new 
wardrobe in readiness, 
here for the new season is Invited.

Early inspection of the various modes showing

SUITS ARE PRACTICAL AND LOVELY

S3 Suit Coats are just a little longer than for Spring. Lines are straight 
and slim, and trimmings feature tucks, buttons, fur embellishments and 
sometimes charming touches of embroidery.

Velours, Silvertones and other soft finished fabrics are favored, and 
the popular colors are shades of grey and brown.

The styles are youthfully becoming—you will be sure to like them.ï)
fTOPCOATS AS POPULAR AS EVER

Many of these are cut along wrappy" Unes. Some have jaunty cape col
lars and others are plain or belted. In smart tailored styles, best suited to 
utility wear. The cloths include SILVERTONES. POM-POMS. VELOURS, 
HEAVY T\V BED EFFECTS, etc. Grebe, beaver, mole, bark and owl are 
all among the newest colors.

iy
I !/

iI BEAUTIFUL FAL FROCKS more dressy you^x
Whether your need is for a street frock or something 

will be able to find the one you want here.
Serge Dresses are mostly fashioned in straight line effects, with here 

and there a variation of the Coat Dress or Eton. iSatina. Taffetas and 
Georgettes are seen delightfully trimmed with beads or embroidery. Many 
of these have skirt draperies or frills artistically arranged. Short sleeves 
are still a decidedly favored feature, however, for those who prefer them 
we have plenty of long sleeved gown that are equally attractive. You 
may have your choice of a fine range of light or dark colors.U

(Costume Section, Second Floor.)

ADVANCE POLLS FOR THE
ELECTION ARE OPENING TODAY

Water Power At%
*w THE WEATHER. %

S■b

The Mispec Dam■b %Toronto, Sept. 16.—A shal
low area of bow pressure is %

%
Thunderstorms %\ Great Lakes, 

have occurred today near 
Lake Superior and heavy rain 
has fallen on the Pacific coast. 
Elsewhere the weather ha# 
been fine except in the Mari
time Provinces where it has 
been cloudy.
St. John..
Toronto .. .
Ottawa .. .
Montreal ..
Halifax .. .
Victoria ..
KNtlgary ..
Edmonton ..
Winnipeg..
Port Arthur

Possibility That it Will be 
Harnessed by City to Gen
erate Power.

Everything Looks Like Minister of Customs and Inland 
Revenue in Coming Election Say Reports from the 
County—Thre Days for Those to Vote Who Cannot 
be in Riding Next Monday.

■vV
%
%
sSi
%%
%%

There is a possibility that the mill 
<Lan at Mispec may be harneeeed by 
the city and utilized to generate 
enough power to light our streets. 
When -the Mayor and Commissioners 
were looking over the old pulp mill 
buildings at Mitpec yesterday they 
also made an Inspection of the mill 
dam. There la said to be water 
power available there capable of gen
erating over 350 H.P.. but whether 
'tlide could be transmitted to the cKy 
at a rate that would justify the city 
fathers Incurring an expenditure ol 
about $160,000 is something yet to be 
determined.

It is understood that the local gov
ernment has had an engineer taking 
readings of the flowage of this 
stream for the past two years, and It 
Is possible that a. report will foe sub
mitted by this engineer during the 
coming fall. Until such Information 
is at hand there is not much likeli
hood that any development of the 
Mispec stream will take place. Even 
when the report Is avails*'1*» 1* ""'ll be 
a matter for careful discuss ion by 
the common council.

%%
%6052

74 ^ EveryltihSng to moving aiong with 
"■ tfcv best off results dm tit. John-Albert
V for Hon. R. W. W-igmore, tM dm taler of
V t’utitcana and fnlaad Revenue, who will 
% be the candidate in tine by-eleatikm on 
% Monday next.
% Ad rapid os the automobile can 
% ceVrry him, Horn. Mr. Vvdgmore is rislt- 
■V ing every paint of the city and county

,60 which the voter to registered, to the 
cate of city votera to the revUsug of
ficer, Judge Armstrong, who will at
tend Cor this purpose at the County 
Count Ghimibetre, Pugtstey's Hatiti-ing, 
each week day this week at 11.36 a. m.

Ladles Are Organizing.

72.46
5654%
62„ 56V
6650N
7238•li
6832%
68.64%
7264 The women voters in favor off Hon, 

Mr Wigmotre met last eventing at the 
home of Mra. 6. Herbert Mayee for 
orgamieatitin ptrrpotee, an id, like the 
male voters, the women sure goftng to 
turn out strongly cm election day and

and to fooling welcomed by the large 
number off voters, Yesterday Mr. Wig- 
more was hi the St. Martine district, 
and the voters in this place were 
happy to meet him and pledged their 
loyal support hi the conning election.

Deotimes were teld tea, evening In ' for R- W. WUgmore. toe tool ce 
of the people.

Fait-ville, Milford and eurrounrihig 
districts are lining up strongly hi sup
port off the iM'imititer, and there was a 
gt-od attendaaice at the committee 
meeting held in Falrrille last evening, 
and a meeting will be held by the

%Forecast.
Maritime — Moderate winds, 

fair and a little warmer.
Northern New England — 

Cloudy and somewhat warmer 
followed toy showers by Thurs
day. Friday fair; moderate 
■south winds.

%S
%
%\l
N
V%
%% the different ditstrlkits throughout the 

city and comity, oind from reports 
tlnere appears to be no other 
be ipliaved on the baitots but Wigmore. 
1 bh old-time liberals are satisfied 
with the pmseait minister end are not 
satisfied with any opposition.

%
■«% • to

%%%%■.

AROUND THE CITY women wotcro trmftghf.
Advance Polls Today.I A gemtiemam who has travelled the 

oounlty comsidercbly during the past 
few days informed The Standard last 
night that ae far as he could learn 
there was only one Candidate to the 
ftefld, and that was Wigmore. 
people at large look on the Minister 
as e need representative who wfU look 
after the welfare of St. John-Albert. 
They are satisfied with his oibility, and 
or a popular roprosemtaitive there »? 
none other than the present candi
date.

LIKE A RAINBOW
One dinink was arrested toy the 

ponce last evening. Tlio inebriate was 
the first prisoner to foe incarcerated in 
the central lock-up since Sunday. *

WILL NOT RETIRE 
Liout.-Col. T. F. I,oygi<\ Fredericton, 

yesterday morning denied that it was 
hie Intention to retire from the por
tion of Deputy Minister of Lands and 
Mine®.

Two advance polls are being opened 
today—one in the city ol tit. John at 
tin Court House, and the other at 
Fai-rvlUo. This la due to the fact that 
the Election Act provides that every 
railway employe. ration, and commer
cial traveller being a duly qualified 
voter who foes reason Uo foe lie ve that, 
because off necessary absence from his 
retddence to pursuance of htoNx-cupu - 
Won or employment he will be unable 
do vote an the regular polling day, may 
vote in advance provided foe obtain the 
pnscribed certificate from the ro vis- 
tad: officer or the rvgtstrur off his dis
erte4

The Confirmation At
$

Bishop Richardson Adminis
tered the Rite to Twelve 
Candidates Last Evening.

Campaign Goes Fast.
MEET THIS MORNING 

There was no meeting off the com
mon council yesterday. The nex.' 
meeting will he tht* morning, when 
the commissioners will meet in com
mittee.

In till section of the city and county 
off 8L John, as w»41 as in Albert, the 
V’igTnicre representatives are working 
lumd, and from th-n present prospects 
hi? friends say that what is needed 
is plenty off votes om election day, and 
the majority that Hon. R. W. Wigmore 
until have over Dr. Ornery will be over

These polls will foe 'held today, Fri
day a'*»! Saturday off this week be
tween 7 and 10 p. m. Appdl ration*; for 
t:\irtMicafoes to vote must be made in 
pensoin, in the case of county voters 
to the registrar of the district in whelming.

The first confirmation service in SL 
Bartholomew church took place t&st 
evening, when Bdsliop Itichard son to 
the preeeuce of a Iqf&e oongregatUon 
administered Lite rite of Confirmution 
to twelve candidates. -Rev. iR. Tayknr 
McKim. rector of SL Mary’s church, 
presented the candidates and the ex
hortation to the foishop was read by 
Canon Daniel of Rothesaij-. The Scrip 
ture lesson war read by W. E. l-'uller, 
who has been student hiy reader at 
St. Bartholomew's during the summer 
months.

After the bishop had exhorted the 
candidat a» to constancy and virtue to 
the Christian profession, specially em
phasising the need off purer Bible 
study, coming to the communion and 
personal service. Rev. R, Taylor Mc
Kim presented the candidates for the 
laying on of hands in the billowing 
order : M iss Rena Hayter, Miss Flor 
en-ce Ledford. Miss Kitty Edwards, 
Mites Christian Sband, Miss Annie 
Slinnd, Mrs. Whipple, Geo. Johnson, 
Arthur t'ai lag ban. WiK-lam fcv.nctair, 
Jack Ed-waiW. tiniest Whipple and

FINED TEN DOLLARS.
A by-law mutter to wh>rth AVxflndeT 

Day waa charged with driving foy a 
street car Wi-ile passengers were 
alighting, wns up In thr> police court 
yesterday morning and the defendant 
pleaded guilty and paid a fine of $10

STILL CARRY© ON
Although F. O’Rourke, registrar of 

vital efatistics for the pariai» off U»n- 
rnster. has resigned office, hie resigna
tion doSH not take 
and until that time he will carry on 
the duties of his office.

City Fathers Visit 
Mispec Property

Com. Jones Will Make Report 
on This Old Delapidated 
Building Owned by City.

Guest of The
Canadian Club

Captain EL C. Kennedy of H.effect until October

M. S. Constance Gave In
teresting Address on NavyEARLY FALL FRESHET

The prolonged rains have caused a 
rise in tin St. John River widoon 
experienced so early in the season. 
The effect? of the early 
■were nvtirenble to the harbor yester
day, where the course of i.'w river cur
rent could be plainly traced.

, MANY PAY WATER RATES
A total of $11.008 has been paid in 

water Luxes to date. It wns reported at 
Oity Hall yewtesday morning. Aiesees- 
irent Is $169.716, ua

last year Tlw discount perf-ml 
this year is twelve days longer than 
the 1919 period, wlifii Live iunta.1 five 
per cent, d-isreunt. but tht? yeec, at 
the olose of the dteeomvt period, on 
October 18. a eiiarpe of one-half of one 
per cent, per month will «iterate on 
unpaid taxes. Tliut is. citizens «UH 
owing will be ceneidered ai boorowere 
at the rate of six per cent, a year 
Executions win ia.=ue for unpaid taxes 
and there will also be c<dlection 
charges to b« met. On city and 
county taxes $250,000 remains unpaid, 
and tihi-i umsf l>e raised to meet tfoe 
warranto, vxelusdve of the watAr 
Rseessment. The diambertain's start 
Is busilly engaged in issuing eattHmtiona 
on unpaid taxes, end the marshals 
have received orders that these execu
tions must. bc_co’Jlacted immediately.

Mayor Schofield and the CUy -Com* The members of the Canadian Club
----->ntcd by G. C. Hare gietiCed Capffadfo E. C. Kennedy, cum-

city engineer and Arlle Brown, of maunder of H. M. S. Comsfiauioo, who 
the N iB. Power Co. made an inspeo was the guesk ait u. luncJnxxn uit tioind’a 
lion of the mill property at Mispec yesterday.
yesterday afternoon. The inypectioo ViooiPraaddenit H. A. Porter waa in 
was made on the .invitation of Corn- the chair, with Capt. Kennedy on his 
misaioner Jones, and its object was right, and J. N> Eilta, K. C., Vainoou- 
to look over the buildings lonneriy v<u-, an his left. -Mr. I\nter. on rte-1 Walter Keltie. 
used by the employees of the pulp bK- «ud he luad hem given pleasure
mill with a view to determining the bv two oa-uees, the presence off the for the ccv-iedon with flowers, and 
djtigtositiee of them. The buildings ! »btaak«r off tiie day, und also Ifoe pres- during the sorvk» special and av<To- 
arb la a rather delapidated condition|on,c* Mr. Eilta, a St. John man. a priate hymns were sung. An offer- 
and of no gréât value. Juat whatil5^ presldemit of the Canadian Club ing was taken up and $16 received 
conedution the council has arrived off m Vancouver, who )itid rlvusv -to a pool- which will be applied to the reduc- 
oould not be learned. It is believed, lJ”1 promftoemce in that city. He ing of the mortgage on the church, 
however, that the -Ooanmiamener of then tota-oduced Copt. Kennedy.
Water and Sewerage will make a re- Kennedy raid he intended to
port and recommendatione to the 1?n w<Mli ot the nav7 siatee
council at nit early date. 15“,,“"!! .«“-reyerybody knew

Clarke Brw, (if Bear Hirer pareil- <1".rl*1Xihe.waT- Th*° he
UKd »n,e ttni ago all the brick and 5
metal need In the cenetroetice of the ,mi, , ,5e
pulp mill and they have had a crew West ,lcdies „J'

*i W°rlL “ I*®'" h fTlee- *" realtor ing ertler where mwhle
man Un« the walte end renewing enc.h brokeo out He welronmd the
porttona of the material that they idea of a Canadian navy, which would 
-nildemd of roe in the construction work In union with the British navy 

of a new pnVp mill whichthc Ann The proceedings closed with cheers 
have about completed at Deep Brook, for the commander and the oinging 
a few miles from Ra— and cf God Save the King,
practically all the material has now 
lwen removed. An infection was also 
made off the wharf which was former
ly used in connection with ♦*«» mill 
and this was found to he in excellent 
condition.

Fall freshet

The church waa tastefully decorated

compared with

TAKEN to hospital

Frank VernauJt, 36 l»ng Whart, 
was taken to the General PuNic Hos
pital j-cstendaty afternoon, teuUTenlng 

cuts about the face and 
head, sustained in an accident on lxmg 
wharf. He was resting comfortably 
last night.

from severe

NEW FALL HANDBAGS ARRIVE 
AT DYKEMAN’S.

Fashions change in handbags as 
well as in other articles for wo
men’s wear, and those looking for the 
latest should see the display in 
Dykeman’a window. Some of the 
novelties shown are very attractive. 
The popular canteen shape which 
made its appearance this spring con
tinues to favor for fall. Fitted with 
a miniature toilet set this useful bag 
can -be had in various colors, either 
small or large at $5.50 to $6.50.

All sizes, styles and colors In strap 
purses and bags are shown at from 
$3.90 to $12.00. as well as some ex
ceptionally neat and attractive mani
cure sets. See these in their windows

NORTH END ROBBERY.
Grayta boot and snoe store. Malin 

st reek, was broken into Tuesday night 
and a Quantity of leggings, gaiters and 
lamb wool soles stolen, 
thieves evidently removed a large pane 
of glass. Their operations, however, 
were greatly impeded by bars on the 
inside.
through the bars they were able to 
remove articles mentioned.

DIED YESTERDAY 
EDWIN PETERS

The thief orWell Known Business Man 
Mourned by Friends — 
Funeral This Afternoon.

FAIRVILlE AMO MILFORD
Women voters off Fairvfllo and Mil

ford, favepable to Hon. R. W. Wig
more, are requested to inefft this even
ing at 7.30 in the Temperance Hatlt. 
Fairvfflle, upstairs. The meeting 
be addressed by Dr. J. Roy V-amp- 
beil, K-0-. M L. A and Frank L. Potts, 
M L A.
REV. F. C. HARTLEY 

CALLED TO HOULTON

By thrusting their hand*

willThe death of Edwin Peters took 
place yesterday and removed from 
St. John one of the most prominent 
citizens and business men. The de
ceased was hem in Gagetown on 
January 20th. 1854 and was the son 
of the late Charles H., and Hannah 
Peters. He was a member of the 
firm of 0. H. Pettrs Sons, Ltd. He 
married Sarah Worrall, daughter of 
the late H. F. Worrall of Halifax. He 
leaves one son, Shirley Peters of this 
city, and one daughter, Mrs. H. At
water Smith, of Somerville, N. J.„ 
also three brothers, John, Charles H.. 
and Frank L. deters, of this city.

The late Mr. Peters was a prom
inent member of St. John a (Stone ) 
church and was a prominent citizen 
who will be greatly missed.

The funeral will take place this, 
(Thursday) afternoon at 3.38 o’clock 

from tiie late residence, 180 Germain

The Misses Alice G. Boyd and Ethel 
M. Boyd, of Capetown, were visitors 
to the city yesteoday. F. A. Dykeraan & Co,

WARD MEETINGSSince the raalgnation of tiie farmer 
pastor of hae Military street Baptist 
efourdli a few weeks ago the church 
line been without a pawtor, and on 
November 7, Rev. F. Clarke Hartley 
who now hoWte a pastorate to Truro, 
N. S., will oorne to H-ouIton and take 
up the work in tills wcdl known ofourdh 
after an absence of riix years.

Mr. Hartley
Electors favorable to the election of the Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore, Minister of Customs and Inland Revenue, 
are requested to meet each evening for ward work.

pastor of this 
church for ten yeans, previous to ac
cepting the Nova Sootia pastorate, and 
(soring that time he was not only 
very much, liked among his paxiahson- 
ers, tout made many friends in ttie 
town, all off whom will be very misefo 
pleased to know that he Is to return 
and take up the worlk hero among fois 
old frlendib. Moulton. Me.. Times.

Rev. Mr. Hartley was a former resi
dent of West St. John, whore for many 
years his father was pastor of tiie 
Baptist (iiairoh there.

SYDNEY, DUKES and QUEENS WARDS

At Seamen's Institute, Prince Wm. St.
COUNTRY STORE A FEATURE.
A quaint country store wtfch fuit line 

of real country produce will foe a fea- 
Lure of the big Curlers’ Fair which 
apcoiR next Monday night. Many other 
attractions, IncJuding band music. 
Door prize every night.

KINGS, PRINCE and WELLINGTON WARDS

At Market Building, Charlotte Street. Entrance 
South Market Street.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALSSOc

Veters favorable to the Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore will meet in Neve’s Hall, 19 
Du florin Row, each evening at 8 
o’clock until Election Day.

WIN A DOOR PRIZE.
Doer prizes wiM foe awarded every 

n%ht a* the Carleiton Curlers’ F>a-ir 
which opens next Monday ntigfo/t and 
runs for a week. All the il-aitast guinea 
sujd lots of good mitgfic. Band every

VICTORIA WARD

At Victoria Rink, City Road.

BROOKS and GUYS WARDS

At ’Prentice Boys' Hall, Guilford Street West.

LORNE and STANLEY WARDS
At H. C. Green’s Hall, !32 Victoria Street.

WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID.
Regular meeting. Thursday, 3 

o’clock. Board off Trade.PUBLIC MEETING 
There will lie a public meeting to 

Coronation Hal!, Lornevllle, to 
interest of Hon. Mr. Wigmore on 

éabarday, l&tL inat., at 8 pjn. Spook-
- ^u^UJa^ed Pxter-_______

X An intormal dance will be held at 
the Riverside Golf and Country Club, 
on Thursday evening, at 8.30 o’clock 
In honor of the Captain and Officers of 
H. M. 8. Constance. It is hoped all 
members off the club will foe present. 
Members may introduce their friends.

LANSDOWNE

At Christie’s, Main Street, opposite head of 
Sheriff Street.

DUFFERIN WARD

Store Cor. Paradise Row and Main Street

■yVOMEN ELECTORS
to the election, off Hbn. 

r. ‘Wigmore 
n Lhe Knigj

CARS ARE REQUIRED.
Auto owners wfoq ere willing t<? 

place their cars flt fbe disposal off 
the committee i» support of Hop. )L 
W. Wigmore for work on election 
day are requested U» notify Boy A.

jC^uz^ta) Pyloy Strjeet, on Thurs 
4a7‘wiring next at eight o'clock 
for jtitte purpose off organizing for

Davidson at the Seamen's Institute,
Thone M. 2509-11.

: ,
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